
Clengarry Merchants 
Before ordering your next supply of 

Coun ;er Check Books see our samples. 
We are in a position to save you 
money on this line. Get our new prices 

Tile News Printing Co., Limited 

The hews Job Department 
Is fully equipped to supply all de- 

mands for Printing of every deacrip. 
tion; Our prices are right and we give 
prompt and efficient service. See us 

Tile News Printing Co., limited 
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SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
lo^^terior Fittings, Post Office, Car- 
let^ Place, Ont.,” will be received Un- 
til 4 p.m., on Tuesday, September 15, 
1914, for the work mentioned. 

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon forms furnished by Depart- 
ment, and in accordance with condi- 
tions Contained therein. ^ 

Plans and speciheatians io be seen 
on application to Mr. J, F. Halpenny,- 
Caretaker, CarUton Place, Ont ; îlu*. 
T. A, Hastings, Clerk of Works, Post- 
al Station Toronto, Ont., and 
at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. 

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted el.e jue on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minu ter of Publie 
Wotks, equal to ten per cent (10 p.c.) 

•of the amount t>f the tender. 
By order, • 

■ R. C. DESE0CHER6, 
Seoi'ctary 

Department of Public Works, 
—C5655 Ottawa August 31, 1914. 
33-1 

SEALED TT‘:NDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, aud endorsed “Tender 
for Interior Fittings, Post Office, Shel- 
burne, Ont.,” will be received' at this 
office until 4 p.m., on Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 16, 1914, for the work men- 
tioned. 

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon forms furnished by Depart- 
ment, and in accordance with condi- 
tions contained therein. 

Plans and specifications to be seen 
on application to Dr. J. A. McKenzie, 
Architect, Shelburne, Ont.; Mr, T. A'. 
Ilaseings, Clerk of Works, Postal Sta' 
tion *‘F”, Toronto, and at theDepart- 
ment of Public Works, Ottawa. 

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque, on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister ©f Public 
Works, eijual to ten per cent (10 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender. 

By order, 
K. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary 
Department of Public Works, 
—66050 ^ Ottawa, Sept. 1, 1914. 
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SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Interior Fittings, Post Office, 
Orillia, Ont.,” will be received until 4 
p.m., on Wednesday, September 16, 
1914, for the work mentioned. 

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon fotms supplied by Depart* 
.ment, and in accordance with condi- 
tions contained therein. 

Plans and spedficaiion to be seen 
on application to Mr. W. H. Croker, 
Architect, Orillia, Ont.; Mr. T. A. 
Hasting^B, Clerk of Works, Postal Sta- 
tion ”F”, Toronto, Ont., and at the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa. 

Each tender must be accompanied by 
■ an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p.o.) 
of the amount of the tender. 

By o^cr, 
R. C. DBSROCHBRS, 

Secretary 
Department of Public Works, 

—■66604 Ottawa, Sept. 1, 1914. 
33-1 

Early Fall 
Arrivals 

We told you last week about 
our nice line of Caps just to 
hand and this week we know 
that our âne showing of 

) Fancy Vests 
^ in Camels Hair, Velour and 

Heather Tweeds will interest 
d >ou. they are so comfortable 
s and dressy. Prices range 

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50. 

We are just opening up also 
a splendid range of 

Soft and Stiff Hats 
in all the latest shapes and 
shades. 

Hew Sweater Coats 
in ffie fashionable, heavy 
shaker knit lines in the most 
popular shades. 

Underwear 
Fine Wool and Merino in two 
piece and anion salts. 

Gloves, Hosiesy, £to. 

Will J. Simpson 
Alexandria, Ontario 

Free Trip To BroclivDIe 
We will pay your railway fare (up 

to $10) when you enroll as a student 
Send for our list of last yearns gradu- 
ates, telling where we have place them 
Stenographers, book-keepers, clerks, 
office assistants, bank clerks and Gov- 
ernment Civil Service clerks trained 
and placed. Brockville is a Civil Ser- 
vice Examination Centre^ and our stu- 
dents ate semi-annually captui-ing the 
high places. College re-opens Sept. 1. 
We allow enrollmect any time after 
that date. 

BROSKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

2 Court House Avenue, 
Broskville, Ont, 

W. T. Rogers, Principal. 32-tf 

Teachers Wanted 

TfEACHEE WANTED 
Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 12 I.an- 

caster. Normal trained, capable of 
teaching French and English. Apply 
stating salary expected, to D. J. Ba- 
thurst, Sec., Dalbousie Mills, Ont. 
32-3 

TEACHER WANTED. 
Wanted a qualified Protestant teach- 

er for S. S. No. 16, Lochiel. Salary 
$450 pér annum. Apply to D. P. L. 
Campbell, Sec.-Treas., Vanklcek Hill, 
Ont. 31-3 

TEACHER WANTED. 

A duly qualified teaclier for S.S. No. 
10 Kenyon. Duties to commence Sept. 
1st, Apply stating qualifications and 
salary expected, to A. K. HcDonell, 
Sec.-Treas., S.S^. No. 10, box 17, Green 
field. Ont. 31-3 

Farm For Sale 
Within one mile Lancaster G.T.R.— 

125 acres, about one half cleared suit- 
able for dairying, no house, fine large 
bam, also a lerge barn for sale 36 by 
56. For particulars apply to D. P. J. 
Tobin, I>ancaster, Ont. ' 31-tf 

Farm for Sale 
Eorth half i6-9lh Charlottenburgh— 

100 acres, two miles from Glen Roy 
siding, miles from Alexandria or 
Apple Hill, close to schools and cheese 
factoin’^. Thirty acres under cultiva- 
tion, 26 acres in maple and mixed 
bush, balance in good pasture land. 
Log house, log barn and stable. Terms 
one-third cash, balance may remain on 
mortgage at 6 p.c. Possession any 
time after the 1st of October. 

Macdonell & ('ostello, 
33-4 Alexandria. 

Farm lor Sale 
East half 19-6th Con. of Lochiel, 99^ 

acres, of which 80 are cleared, 5 un- 
broken, with the balance a good sugar 
bush and soft bush. No waste la^ ; 
property free from weeds, is well drain 
ed and fences are in good condition. 
On the premises are a good log house, 
splendid driving shed and granary,two 
fine barns and stables, pig-pen and 
poultry house, all protected by light- 
ning rods. This farm on which the 
school is erected, is but three miles 
from Dalkeith station, and within two 
miles of post office and two churches. 
Will sell reasonable, part cash, bal- 
ance in payments. Apply to Norman 
Morrison, Kirk Hill, Ont. 33-3 

Music 
Miss H. Gray receives pianoforte 

pipils at her vtudio» Kenyon Street. 
For further particulars apply at 
Studio. 42-tl 

^ Çrand 
Mil liner tf Opening 

ALEXANDRIA’S LEADING 

MILLINERY STORE 

Announces its 

FALL OPENING 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

September 8tb, 9th and 10th 

The finest display of the 
most up-to-date Millinery 
ever shown in Alexandria 
of the latest Pall styles will 
then be put on view. Ladies 
are cordially invited to call 

and inspect. 

Mrs. W.H. BELCHER 
MAIN STREET 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT, 

Card of ThanVs 
T\> the Editor of the News, 

Daair Sir:—I desire, on behalf of the 
members of our family to 4&&nk our 
friend's and neighbors for their kindly 
feelings and sympathy shown us dur- 
ing our recent bereavement, the death 
of our btoloved mother. 

Yours sincerely, 
Allan D. 0. McCnmmon. 

McCrimmon, August 31, 1944. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of Peter Chrii^ie, 

Maxville, who died on September 2nd, 
1910. 

la Memoriam 
lamemory of Mrs. Neil W, McCrim- 

mon of McGrimmon who died on Augr 
ust 22nd, 1^13. 

Our loved one has gon« from our 
circle, 

On earth we will meet her no more, 
has gfcme to her home in heaven. 

All her affiictions are o'er. 
Neil W. McCrimmon 

and Children. 

General Servant 
Wanted—General servant. Must be 

good cook, w'ages $16 per month. Ap- 
ply, Mrs. F. 1'. Cotttllo, Alexandria. 
33-1 

THl WAD SITUATION 
Summary of the Week’s News Day by Day 

mD NOTES. WEEK 

British reinforfjements have arrived 
at Outend and should be able to do 
consddierable effective work on the Ger- 
man flanks. 

Barbadoes ha'^ offered to the moth- 
er country a gift of $100,000.00 which 
will probably fee expended in sugar for 
the British troops. 

The Japanese have declared a block- 
ade of the German t-erritory of Kiao- 
Chau, and several warships are now 
stationed off the Coast. 

Lochiel, chief of the Camei on clan Î 
has. been notified by Lord Kitchiner 
that the British army wants another [ 
Highland regiment. Members of the 
elan in Canada have been invited to 
join this regiment which is now in , 
process of formation, and all Cana- 
dians of Highland descent will bè able j 

[ near Smith's Palls ehaugned with shoot- 
ing of Patrick Moran a C.P.R. guard. 

j The German Polos are reported to 
have mutinied and to be o« the point 
of assisting Iho Russians in bhfir 'id- 
vance. The Salv Regiments in the 
Austrian army are alo said lo be dis- 
affected. 

Eight hundred Canadian troops will 
be sent to relieve 1-he British i^gilars 
wh© are now protecting Bnmiida. 

A daring attempt lo wr^eck a troopk 
traiin bound, for Valcartier wasth/?art' 
€»d yesterday. Abcwit ninety miles east 
of Montreal a rail wn '‘aeed across 
the trads in front of the train ^•hich 
was conveying the 21st Battery to 
Valeairtieri Luckily the engine «wept 
tile obatruotion imto the Æteh and no 
damrage rewultod. 

A German airship has passed over 

Glengarry Fair Promises 
To ^ Huge Success 

Extensive Special Prize List Wilf Add Materially To The Ex- 
hibits, While Attractions Will Amuse The Crowd 

September 22nd and 23rd, 1914 

to enlist if they so desire. ; Pa^is dropping a number of bombs riid j 
In ah important naval engagement ^oii^ oonsiderabl© damage. Sev^rd 

off Heligoland on Friday a BriMsh • pereons were injured. ! 
cruiser 9<;uadron ^nth a mmfl>er of] The abandonment of North West! 
'deatroyera and submarines under^he | France has been effected in order to | 
command of Roar Admiral Sir David , draw the allied lines closer 
Beatty inflicted hieavy losses on the and to make the formation stronger. 
German scouting- squadron. Two Ger- j The present war should be of great 
majD cruisers were sunk and / sevonai^ benefit to Canada, as an immense mar 
damaged by the accurate firing of the ket will be thrown open to Canadian 
British cruisers. Two ’ German des-j products. Former customers of Ger- 
troyers were also sunk hnd many dam- ^ many have to be supplied and oiir own 
aged. The British losses were very importations from Germany will have 
light, no ships being sunk, though sev ' to be replaced to a great extent by 
oral wore damaged by (lerraan shells, products manufactured at homa. 

The British trooj^ ih the allied line | The Servians are at preset stirring 
■■ ■” soon 

The directors’ meeting of the Glen- 
garry Agricultural Society, held in the 
Town HeW hero on Tu^day of this 
week, had a very encousraging aspect. 
The reports of the various committioes 
were handed in, and tl»e directors from 
different parts of the county brought 
In the welcome news that, eethibitors 
were joining the society this year who 
had never shown here before and who 
would be sure to add materially to 
the suosees of the Fair. The special 
wize list was piv.mrcd and ov«ng to 
we generosity of the patrons of the 
society this list is very extensive. The 
list will l>e published herowilh. One of 
the prize* is offered for the fastest mllrf 
aronmd the track and all horses will 
be allowed to compete, 'fhis should 
prove exciting as there are several fasti 

Prize Lists tor the Fair may DO ••• 
cured on application to J. 0. SimptOH 
secretary G.A.S. or to Donald A. M*r 
donald, barrister, the treasurer. 

SPECIAL PRIZES. 
For the nest bushel of wheat, 

of flour. 
1 

riteidk ^ For best collection 
! 1 bag of flour. 
I For best colloction graân (I hei. M 
^ each), $2.00 value. 
( For best collection grain 2nd prifli^ 
$1.25 value. 

I For best collection farm «produce Isl 
! prize, 1 vear^s subscription to th9 
■ Toronto World. 
I i^r best collection farm produce 2tt4 

hor»?s owned by members of the so prize, a- horse blanket. 

   are 
have put up a brilUamt defence against -up a revolt in Bosnia and will 

take she offensive and cross the 

Wanted 
A capable general servant. Apply by 

letter or in person with releri-nces to 
R. G. .Tamicsen, Maxville, Ont. 33-1 

Wanted 
Apprentice wanted to learn millin- 

ery trade. Apply to Mrs. W. H. Bel- 
cher, Alexandria. 23-1 

Rooms 
Transients taken day or week during 

exhibition week. Apply J.. E. Cheney, 
615 Albert St., Ottawa. 33-1 

vastly superior •mim).>ers of Germans. 
^ The Germans have been repulsed time 

and again/ with heavy losses. 
Native Indian troops are already well on 
their wmy to the front, and some 6f 
them may even have landed already to 
nafeist the allies. Kitchlneris fore- 
thought in this regard has been great- 
ly admired by experts in war tactics. 
. The Russian troops continue their 

steady advance through Prussia and 
have capturefl the fortified town of 
Allenstein. They have also invested 
Koenigsberg. 
. The plucky Belgians are again on 
the w’^arpath. They have driven the 
Germans away from the vicinity of 
Malines amd are reported to be on their 
w'ay to recapture Brussels which has 
been almost abandoned by the Ger- 
mans in their march towards Paris. 

Lumlier for Sale 
150.000 ft. Hemlock 

100.000 Cedar Shingles 

Also Scantlings, Joists, 

etc. Apply to 

A. MARKSON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

der, where they e.xpect to be joined by 
the Bosnians. . 

The Ca/nadian regimonits whose rankë 
have been thinned by the volunteers 
for active service abroad will be re- 
cruited till all the gaps are filled up. 

The Australian government is to 
send both men and money tb co-oper- 
ate with the Imperial authorities in 
the present war. The pi^liminary 
grant for this purpose will be twenty- 
five million dollars. 

The French army along the Meuse 
has annihilated an entire regiment af- 
ter having allowed t!io Germans to 
build a pontoon brfdge over IShe river 
and beein »^rossiDg it. The Germans at 
this point are held in check. 

The Russian troops have smashed 
j through the Austrian left army near 

The Germans have attacked the Samosce in Northern- Galicia and have 
Belgian Congo. The British and Bel- J routed it witli enormous losses. 

ciety. A new class which will no dbub^ 
together j receive considerable attention wiH be 

(hat of the best exhibit of farm pro- 
duce. As farm produce comprise® many 
different varieties, this should bring 
out some extensive collections. The 
dairy test wlffch was held here last 
year for the first time will t>e another 
popular feature. Prkes have béon of- 
fered the Holi?tein Association and 
by seiv-ral of our local merohafuts f.nd 
as (he test will bo conducted by Mr. 
Allan McDoniald, j)airy Recorder, ervery 
one is sure of obtainirfg- fair play and 
an intei’esting conU'st will no doubt 
result. Those wishing to enter the 
uairy teat aire requested to note oarti- 
cularly the rules go\'eming ihe' con- 
test which will be found in another 
column of this pa])er. The member- 
ship this year will greatly exceed that 
of last year, and a large numljer of 
new exhibitors projio.^o competing in 
several classes and to give former ex- 
hibitots a close contest in every event 
A feature of this year’s fair 

For best ten 1 ib. blocks of dfeifyi 
butter, $2.00, value. 

For best çollecticm a|>plos 1st prizi^ 
$2.00 value. 

For best ooUectioc a]>ples, 2nd ])ri70^ 
?L00. 

For best collection flowers ami plaalS 
?l.50. • 

For best stallion on the grounds |5« 
For best brood mare on the ; 

$5.00. 
For beet span horses for Agrioultu^ 

al purposes, $5.00. 
For best span Roadstbrt $3.00. 
For beat span Roadster* 2pd :irla# 

$2.00 \ 

For best span carriage horse* $3.0$. 
For beet span carriage hor*e* 9ndi 

prize $4.00, value. 
For best sin^.Ie driver S3.0Û. 
For best si gle outfit (open) $5.00. 
For beet singl® outfit (driven 

dll be farmer’s son) $5.00 value, 
the proposed tug.of-war for the cham- ■ For best colt 1 yr. old sired by mi#* 
pionshi-» ot • r • the dir- ICaetle Baron or Fyoie Prince I3.00. 

33 t.f. Box 53 

Rooms to Let 
Rooms to let, comfortable and con- 

venient to sohools. Apply box 301, 
Alexandria P>0. 30-tf 

.00 Reward 
A sum oi fifty dollars will be paid 

for information that will lead to the 
•onviction of the party or parties 
who broke into Heather BloomCheeee 
Factory, Greenfield» between the hours 
of six o^olook, Saturday evenii^, June 
20th, and six o’clock, Monday morn- 
ing» June 22nd» 1914. 

The above offer will hold good until 
the 1st of November, 1914. 

JAMES ADAMS, 
Cheeeemaker, 

Greenfield. 
Greenfield, June 23, 1914. 23-tf 

FALL 

Millinery Opening 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. 

THURSDAY 

SEPT. 8th, 9th, 10th 
AT 

Miss B. Lebeouf’s 
NEW MILLINERY PARLOR 

MAIN ST. SOUTH ‘ 

Britain ha® sent a warni^ to Tur- 
key to the effect that the Turks' will 
sign their death warrant as a nation 
if they join the Germans in the pre- 
sent coiffiict. 

The (Sermans have found to their cost 
that the aim of the British is dea^y. 
The men have shown remarkable cool- 
ness under fire and have shot with am- 
azing accuracy, thus making the Ger- 
man losses exceedingly heavy in their 
attacks on the British lines. 

I In spite of heavy reinforcements the 
Germans have been unable to stop the 

, Russian advice in Eastern Piiusaia. 
1 The Austrians also are losing ground 
I steadily. 

If Turkey declares war against Greece, 

gian troops are taking defensive mea- 
sures to withstand these attacks. 

The Beautiful Belgian City of Lou- 
vain which has been one of the great- 
est attractions to tourists on account 
of its magnificient buildings and Us 
treasure of art has been destroyed 
ruthlessly by the Germans. Ihe whole 
civilized world is disgusted with Ger- 
man vandalism and it is to bo hoped 
that this wanton destruction will soon 
be discocdimied. 

The commercial metropolis of Ger- 
man Samoa, Apia, has surr^dered to 
a detachment of troop* sent over from 
New Zealand. 

It is reported that the German* are 
sending back men from Belgium to J..UIKW\ 

Italy will very probably" declare war j Turkev. Italy’s fleet is ready 

for immediate action, and she has half 

vasion. 
The city of Paris is preparing for a 

siege, and already houses in de- 
fence zone are being evacuated and will 
bo destroyed. 

The French lines continue to fall back 
slowly before the German advance. 
This German progress is especially not- 
ioeable on their right wing. 

The British followed up their naval 
victory with a victor>’ on land against 
the German* who were driven^ back 
with great loss. 

The Russian advance against the 
Austrians In Gallims is progressinff 
favorably and the Russians are tl- 
ready in. the vicinity of Tjemburg. 

The situation in the far East is 
causing some anxiety. German officers 
are training the Turkish troops, and 
it is expect^ ^at Turicey will soon 
take part in the gigantic conflict, sid- 
ing with Germsmy ami Austria against 
tlie tripl(0 entente. 
Should Turkey join the Germans,Greecej 

and Bulgaria will line up against them 
thus compensating to a large extent 
for the Turkish appearance in the 
struggle. 

Canadian Banks are doing their share 
in hoping oat the patriotic fund. 
Among ethers we note that the Bank 
of Ottawa at a meeting held Monday, 
decided to contribute - the munificent 
sum of twenty-five thomsand dollars to 
the Jund for the relief of Canadians 
who may suffer through the present 
war. 

MONDAY 

Seventy thousand British troops for 
the last thee© darys held in check two 
hundred thousand Germane imtil re- 
lieved vy French reinforoemeat». They 
then retined in good order. 

The German iKlvanoe. has been great- 

million men under arms 
*‘Made in Canada” goods are to take< 

the place of those exported by Ger- 
many. The manufacturers here are 
able to supply practically all the 
imports cut off by the war. 

Russia has given a holidaj^' to half 
a milKon men who had been mobilized 
and has allowed them to return to 
thoir homes. Evidently Russia has 
soldflors to ^are and can be counted 
on as a strong factor in the . preeent 

colors are trvih - ' i Mrr?ings. The 
ciety will offer silver medals to each 
member of the team which wins the 
victoiy. Teams representing Lancast- 
er and Charlottenbuigh are praotically 
assured and it is expected that the 
rear town^ips will send representativ- 
es to niphold their reputi\tion in this 
line. 

A baseball match between the Alex- 
andria team and a visiting nine will 
no doubt prove of interest to those 
I>resen:t. Pij>ers, of the 59th Regimental 
pipe Band will also be on the ground 
to provide music during the aftemoon. 
A Concert is being arranged for the 
evening of Wednesday Septeml)er 23rd 
and it will be well worth the while of 
those who attend the fair to wait onr 
til the evening and attend the concert 
at Alexander Hall. 1’he plan of the 
hall will be exposed at Miss Cuddon’s 
jewellry store for several days before 
fair day. As the demand for tickets 
will be heavy those desiring good plac- 
es will do well to secure their tickets 
early. Special attention is called to 
the list of Special Prizes appended here 
to. 

Best colt foaled 1914 sired by eitbif 
Castle Baron or ÎVoie Prince 12.00. 

For beet registered Holstein* (3 cow* 
and 1 bull) $5.00, 

For beet herd Holstein# (3 grad* cow* 
and reg. bull) $5.00. 

For best herd Ayrshire* (3 cows and 
1 bull all reg.) $5.00. 

Exhibitor taking greatest number o4 
prizes in poultry, $2.00, 

Exhibitor takino- second greatest nuof 
her in poultry $1.00. 

For faetest horse on the «onind# ■ 
(one heat) 1 mile, 1st, $8.00, 2nd $5.00»( 
3rd, $3.00. 

Dairy Test (open) l*t prize a raaf* 
donated by R. H. Cowan, 2nd prisi 
set of single hameee donated by 
Mülan & Bannerman, i3rd' prize Milk 
Can donated by D. Courville, 4th pria* 
Box of Soap donated by D. J. Mo- 
Donald. 

Dairy Te*t (Holsteine, registered) 1*$ 
prize $12.00, 2nd prisse $8.00, 3rd pria* 
$5.00. . 

hood of Paris their greatest task will 
still be befoTae ohem. Not only will tfti^ 
be more exposed to attack than here- 
tofore, but will b© likely to find their 
supplie* cut off and to be obliged to 
face the allied troops on their flanks 
as well as in front. 

The Austrians in Lemberg are panic- 
stricken at the steady advance of the 
Riiasians and manv are already fleeing 
from the city. 

The Germans have raiwle some slight 
gains on the allies' left wing. 

A general action is now proceeding 
in the Rocroi dietriot, only a few 
miles from t’he Belgian fronttier 
in the Province of the Ardenne# 

TUESDAY. 
Great rejoicing was caused in x\nt- 

werp by reports that the Belgians had 
destroyed tvro German cavalry divi- 
sions in Belgium. 

The French army of the Vosges is 
forcing back steadily- the German arm- 
ies in Alsace and I/orraine. 

In Poland the Russians have hurled 
back the Aufitrian army acorss the 
River Vistula. 

In Ea.tOTn Prussia tlie Russians ron- ^ ^ ^ 
tinne to advance though checked here, ..i^ration of war on the part of Tur- 

WEDNBSDAY. 
The German# have flung riieir whole 

weight on the British batftle front, and 
disregard the terrible slaughter in their 
own rank* in their efforts to bre^k 
through the British lines. The British 
have beaten back all attacks so far. 

Onr Exhibit this year embraces ail 

that is aew ia Nllilaery 

ALL ARE CdRDIALLY iNViTEO 

by the German reinforced troops. 
It is reported that the German loise# 

at Cambj:“ai in one day amounted k) 
twenty-five thousand killed. 

A British merchant riijp has been de- 
stroyed off Iffie Brazil Coast by the 
(jearman cruiser Dresden. 

The lure of Paris is drawing the 
German forces father and farther from 
their base, and their position is one 
of extreme danger. 

The French right continuos to ad- 
vance but/ its progre## is slow. 

fflie Belgian aemy has now toned 
it* attentioB to attacking .the German 

^ _ line* of oomraunicatkm; this activity 
facilita>ted tK© enormou* niumber ha# been made possible by Æe wlth- 

I of armed motor trucks with which the drafwal of a Wir^ portion «4 the^&er j 
army Is supplied. These trutk# are . man army in Belj^um to offer a more i 

• afble to make their way through hedge* effective resistance to the steady Rss- j 
I and move with oonsweraible rapidity sia» aidvanoe an Berli*. ' ^ I 
I even over rough grot^. These enable | The. Russifems have out Galicia ml 

the German troops to corte forty} miles, two aind their iron ring is fast (posing I 
a day. | arefend Lsmherg. j 

It is reported that German settlers | "Bhe Jap*wiese have oaptured three', 
in Alhrta ito giving gamble and as a | small islands withih the (îsrmaa sphere 
result a special guaira has been sent Kiao-Chow. 
to Irvine, Alberta, to preserve order, j ft i* expected that should tba Gsr- 

Two Austrians have beea arreçtçd | mans, mawige to rwioh dje 

part 
key in the immediate future and has 
requested the United States Ambassa- 
dor to take oare of British diplomatic 
interests in Turkey should war be so 
declarsd. 

Hie Fiecoh left has again retired 
slightly Wore the dauntless German 
attach. In the oestre and on the right 
wing conditions remain uiwhanged. 

The Ruesians have won a great vic- 
tory over the Austrians cutting up the 
Auittrian wing and taking thirty ttou- 
eaind prisoners. 

The Belgiez^ Missk>n has established 
the faot of diabolical atrocities having 
keen committed by the Germans dm^ 
ing their invasion of Belgium. 

Th* Germans claim big vwrtoriee both 
In the east and in' the west.They claim 
that they oaptuTsd seventy tliousasd 
Russifins at AUenstsin in the East), tfnd 
to have oompleiriv defeated the Fmioh 
on tihe^ Wen front oa^uring as Eng- 
lish infantry battalion in this latter en 
gagsment. 

The enormous losses suffered ny the 
Germans fil the people of Paris with 
hçpe for the future. Mllftary expert* 
Ssssri that the invsstznesH o! Pari* 

by the Germans is an impossibdliW* 
In an address presented to Mil» 

zge by the Belgian Mission the oritiiM 
support is referred to as the '^Strong 
Tower of the Belgian State". 

Two sruards of the 59th fsgimsnt 
stationed at Cornwall arrested today 
a foreigder who was loitering on th* 
canal bank. He was remanded to Con* 
wall gaol for ten day* by Magistrat* 
Danis while inquiries are made abotli 
him. 

It is répoi^ that the German Croi- 
ser Leipzig is no longer a menace to 
shipping on the Parifio. It is expected 
that this cruiser will enter an Amect* 
can port and (Rsmantlo till the end *1 
the war. 

France soems to have blund^ed I* 
sending an army into Alsace instead 
of keeping practically all her troops tm 
oppose il^ G^man march Ûirough Bel- 
gium. Undue reliance has apparent||C 
been placed in the fortresses at Namfltt 
which succumbed without offering modht 
resistenoe. 

All person? not domiciled im AntwoM 
must leave there at one*. HW ehiS 
idea seems to be to get rid of tttaagB 
who would be too serious a tax on 9||| 
city’s resources and would shorten til* 
residence of the city if. besieged. 

The four richest men in Belgiuni 
have guaranteed that t^ levy on B^o* 
sels be pedd. This was dons s* *d 
to preserve the eity from the fat* whM| 
overtook LoWaln. 

The Cenadidsi flour will probidilyta* 
used by the Imperial aoihorili#* fofl 
distrihlution among the poor in Qwéfl 
Bt'ltain when ttie dittrs** of powrt^ bi 
comes acute. 

fiQontreid is orgi^ring a Mw f*ÿ* 
ment oempoaed entirsly of SdrfMMkT| 
will probably be known tfi* XriME 
Fusiliers. 

The Austrian Gov*nuniB$ ha* obler- 
ed that the city d >i*mh<*g b* gif** 
up to th* BussUms. ltd* mov* lit* 
beeoime xteoessary a* tb* ^narian* witf* 
sure to oaptur* oÜy» amt if wo* 
safer' to siiiTtoW at ones. 

THUKSIU^ ^ 
The Ruadb** hav* afhd—fated a 

(oontlsaed on page 5} 



The Stern 
CàlWiiï 

^‘The Canadian people do not yet 
known that war is^on? lon^, bitter, 
wasting war; on for (,'i^ad-a-past re- 
call. The talk jitill.is about .the,loss 
of holidays, the nuishnc© ' of . higher 
prices, the change 6^ sclcial progfamsV 
The bugle note s ounda «s for ^rshiuii-.. 
fight, and we watclitjtjiieniwlucfib^ersliki*. 
khaki and in 1 ills as though tHey 
marched to thtf-"19uir 'VfflT53r ‘^‘'£^' 
Humber. We almost boast of Parlia- 
ment's first ^^r budget , of §50,000,000, 
and of Canada's first contingent, of, 
twenty'. rtK)tfBSB8 ^§î?rTC»^tîcüTi^'w ilh 
that we had paid in full. God forgive 
us for playing lightly with Q ‘ 
words; talking war b^ut thinking 
God help us if we learn the worst too 
BOOT.. 

leaiûJlilljejioltl 
Icmdk.®® ftriJ 

L-anada. Anything is posSble, but this 
thing struck us unawares. The great 
captains of.-^diietry are., ■'*ith 
their-)<5ut.^ht linSeckrea uérnîahy,, 
in Austria-H\^g»y]^ ^ TRus^iai; .and 
they count th'eir^osses' in .the millions. 
The great merchants a^e. feke»’hy-sur- 
prise. The economists said it cpuld 
no4*i be. \llhe*; banks' ^repk?ed^ for. 
8qnati9,nbùt hoh.otft W c'éhtr’alîlpTp^e.,. 
Thffc>.»Ofov43rilnl^t and T*aiTiament Vsrp,. 
no wise thau'îthë i<ftkt of’hs,^knd the' 
real emergency fçund. the,,.'.kaihbow' 
on a cruise^-l the ' *^iobe' dismantled, 
and^o oth^jd[ef^nCQr:îOttfeither «here.' 
Eiffier ‘we“ w'er© an honest, peaceful 
natpn or we were fç>ols.,and traito^.- 

*#B\if*'theire is nôw‘'hd PQa<^f .ThfJ’P 
can be no peace ever agaih^ not (or, 
Britain^iot fbr< "Cahada,' nbt,?or any, 
free nation or peace-loVin^’ people in, 

Wjqxldir.jnnlesS' ■ and 'untfi tWs’ 
despot-power that has made*^^aT TS 

l-- ■ '■'* 
'^The Globe does hdt believe jn .war^, 

It hates war, its spirit, its' iddal,' ahd/ 
it8i,jp«i:{;y?^e.<: It-ïiasîlearBcd from' all- 
history that the real ^problems at issüé ' 
beUyee^ nat^oop^^wap; never,..solv^. -Iti 
does'^not believe that the problem - of 
Teuton and Slav, that fay behind th,Is7 
woHd-stru^gle, can b© solved^^y wap 
be it never so bloody, never so waste-. 
ful^«f men^ never so inshltiniè tb' Gdd* 
And it does stand, and now more re^- 
oliÿejytb?»,P lot. -iiitemationar- 
disarmament, international arbitratiba. 

,and international defence.. ; 
’tii'eré ^an be *no disarmament,-, 

no^àfbifî'àtidh, ^ho‘peace'‘for the na- 
tions, unt^ the most colossal and most.. 
com|4ete:i'Wttr-engine 'this' 'world ''hat' 
ever seen is broken to pieces, ahd the 

Duke’s Appeal for A Needed 
Convenience! 

Ottawa, Aug. 27.J—H.K.H. The Bul3 
of^ (^btinatight last ^eek issued a p\er 
sbiBal àjTpeal'to-the people of Canad* 
ine .behalf of .the Patriotic Fund. I 
reads : I 

‘Tn response.^ tc^ urgent appeal] 
rffOÎn pfebts otf the Dominion,'- ' 
nnaugubatf^ ‘the (|anadian Patriotic 
.Eund».t.h>.^ which is to pro- 
vide for the needs of the wives, 
families and dependent relatives of 
those who go to the front to fight 

.allies. I'nless generous-minded ci •• 

,g '«HefiSmiil 
:ipl in imlEraT fefnfli< 

the abs<nce of the bread winner. I 
^ve . Æe greatest confidence that Sose! tlpt are in a position to give 

ed wbJt the opportunity of doing 
so, awd that the response will . be 

■widespread and generous, 
'.'^'During Jthé* past Ifew' da'yS-^'ihe 

Canjiclian Patriotic, Fund- has been 
dulyCbrgahwed, *'a strong' 'executive, 

Bpr^enting.,- the .-w^ole Dominion, 
as'^be^n 'appointed,'' and a central 

bune^u established' at (©ttâWà:' '' - 
'..r:;. .jrN,-.-; ' 

nopjf ADL jWÆld.- HE>LP* 'r‘<t '.Iü: : V- 

‘ire:gincetoly, : hopethXt -In '-ëverÿ 
city : aud.rrtown throughout TTie'-' Do^' 
minion,. 'branches of thi6 b't^nlza?.' 
tionr-may be formed,- full ^pa'rticulahs 
of. 1 which; can-‘ be had l^t’àddfesëihg 
the- Honorary Secretary, H. -B; 'Atnesf 
M.Pt,. Ottawa. : ■ ' f v 'c - 

“By 'oo-opei^tirig .. and haxmonmhg ‘ 
benè^'olënt ëfîorts- in ‘tfhis' way> ihe 
danger'*'of ovërlappkig on the’\ oiie_ 
hand, dr h^lectin^ deserving ' éoin:' 
mirnities; dh" the other'hand, niay be 
met and dvorcôme. 'T' am convinced 
that all-Càfiadiar'heshCs Will go put 
to their "-btâye ' fellow-citizens who 
ha^e gppne to'the fbpht:'' • ' 

prqihpi at(4 ^espojnse , to-, 
this'appeal ' puy einS.iety at 
rest àbpü.^ those' nèah 'Aijd,'.,dear. to 
theih, and will 'àlBp'.,,^ttdrd t’o those 
wild/cannot go,, ah',, ppppytuhity ©f 
doing their 'duty to ' C^anada .and ,thr 
Enipixë. V ’i”. 

/'anatSan Patriotic Fund.' 

Stjfkaiiil [canoBi]f 
WitÉ .jaH our plans .for, cutting-down 

the Mtlons,. . . exl.raYagAHoep, there I ;; V • V' ;i ■, - • yis nd need fc 
It 19 with this stern and soTemii 

conviction, and .out of itB. seventy 
içè.ThQ (î3 

Ça ,^nadiàn ..women .tp. 

yeaÇé' .ûf 8^Viçè.,Thç:’(ï!lpbë 'palîÇà 

- . 
nd nèed     

be hàdly-’dressy ‘ tlSé.^ a’utttpiîi'.. japd. 
wint^. /The 'Gehu '.'of Fashion . Have 
beeh' hibst kind in many ,of. the new- 
-est dèsig^bs that are shown. A num- 

f"îf and th«r ber‘'of ruodel *uits in dark, rough- 
o,L^-Z Bf’e TfH iT" showing, striking, ,or invisibU 

' “ K. '7Î ada.slripe,, .hav/:s)mpre .coats ex^raV^.-,truth,-:, n »^and-death: Ut dn >atl!er 'streigtt. tmls. , ïhe 
strug^e. DespotjS^l'' Xt® 'làigtns Vary froni. the , hlp tq belo.w 
^oBgfrpld has-appealed to cd the .^dme are eut away in front,, 
.Cae«4r .:». w- i tfFg'uu.ï.lt •ièhi^.m^.ny*o£ the iongïïC models, are, 

is bW^iol^6e must ihëét ih'rath'er-full. Thus' 
brute-fô^’j a*’^ar-‘budget/df' ôVe^èbe tcaS find-, some style that; 

Æuits .-fdioc.îdgure ^ beat. < -Theny > loo. 

are''wiaitin^^-. forMÎieir 
finish their errands 

ost endles?; discussions _ 
weather, the .crops- and polrtic^*- 
feel sorry for the woman. 

their al 

dren clinging to her skirt s^, 
to sit inf ' ^ 
her littli 
or standj hn| -■“-Tac- 
her baby nno» her Sbutiolf 
is ready to drop with fatigue. 

How easy it would be to secura ^a 
room, sày/.itti thfiC re^P^. a-^^r^^or 
an office, put in q-.nig ,or-twp, a*P-l^iu., 
cotrch, -'some rockihg chairs' âhd Ip'Cv,. 
chairé 'for the chiîdf’èn, some tbiTef 
oonyenienGea, 1 a ; mirror, and"! plàih 
ehe^P:,curtains. A small contribution' 
from each fn^-'^uhaut; in'.'the. ;town ' 
wpj^d pay j the running e.^penses,' 
which would çonsist principally pf the 
.rent, heat during the winter, and- the 
PaV;«yOf. thy . caretaker, 

evyry...town .’^yh’eyé.; these . rest, 
rooms jiâvy ' been, .established -they; 
have been found' profitable for the 
merchants. ^A woman'^ds more ' easi- 
ly pleased; aCd more r'eady -tp' buy 
when .she .^-has" h'ad à''chance''-to rest 
a litthr f; om her trip iht6 t'ôwh; tp 
freshen herself from the dust of spàt- 
terings of mud, to feed her baby' and 
^Derhapa cpasfit ?t©' t^hë-'^a nap,’ 'wît'h^ 
an;ipldsEjchildi'tc»‘Wat<îhi 
she Can do her shopping' with h'ands ' 
and mind., free.. ., 

Furthermore,,, the rest; room ; • prp' 
motes social |U^;-,amoiig-,*“the( iwvonîeb' 
from the country ; they become, ac- 
quainted, exchange e'vperionces, and 
ideas, and en'oy , the gossip as much 
as ; the îhen^ do/ thyir meeting, -witéi. 
otÜbt'hrca. ' /. '’./. 

Thé housekeepers in .tpwo . wi41 be 
glad/tp sënd, the ray^^zincs and p.a- 
pefs'/'th'é^ ''dp not care .to keep ,to 
this' ' robm for the use ^of the .farm 
w'ivcs, ahd ihey can also, go, there to. 
meet'" friends'* f ora. thé country. In 
mahy'ways' such a resting,,place can 
bo '-'made a ‘comfort; and a , pleasure 
to women and they aill even drive . 
several mileS' further to' a tbWn'where 
they.yknow .they will' find Such à 
roomi.. instead pf to a= nearer town/ 
where- they have to Ipaf oh the 
street comers or bother sotrie store- 
keeper.. , , : 

l/| the- .farmer, 'u-omen ' would take 
this.matter into their pwn‘hands,there 
wou.Idf soon be no town without its 
rest; roopi, and: the only wonder is 
that’, theç^ have;-not insisted on it 
long ago^ Talk it up in yoUr clubs, 
.ladies,-and • then get biiay with the 
merchants whom you-p'àtro«ize. They 
will meet you halî way> ' beoa'ii^e they 
know ypu ,^re .deling scunething for 
the (pwç a& well -as for; ypurs©h*es. ; 

lOUSTHULALU 
Sold hy 

:^ànd’ :.Craedni':£|l'.VoTi»- 

"Cânada.'’ ' 

SHDRTHANDSCHOOD 
OTTAWA;''ONTARIO ‘ ‘ 

Oh thé! Gîv'il 'Séi^icè^EjxdiiiiD’a^îori^j 
for November, J.913,.6y r fi’^enpgràphejr^ 
and typists. hpa4ed thpdist pfsacoes^u' 
£ul candidates for the whole of Canada, 
capturing the firet^ Seednd ahd foVirth 
placés. : ' - 1. akWito 

We attribute this success to modern 
methods, first-class- equipment^ and a 
strong . Staff of -teachers :who: know' 
what to teach, all hàvîng been pr^c- 
tical'stéhographérs. / / /,, 

Said for circular, D., £. Henry, Pn- 
■ident, comer Snarks & Bank StBi 

not ^r.twen^nit]^Ottsand meiÇ/but ^r, 
one hundred thousand men. ;î'rami'?g 
camps not for weeks, but for months, 
it nfe!ÿ"bé^f^ yédro'.' 'îfel, aldne^^thé' 
dedicet^ion of our sons a'nd'^of otir kitis 
men,s]^ut,vt>hé ?ol^mn; :CoDsep^tIpu. ; oh 
ourselves also, the ak)4 .t^ ourMwqm^. 
and the stsength of our men, the 
pow^of'feSder3Wb'*;^hd theffidefijy of 
servie©, the devotion of Ipve And -the^ 
passim,iofc«4Kayer ;,.and adl 
every one of us who .w. ^ot^ 
nntil the sweat comes as great drops 
of bm^^-;?pt W^^Khbw-^ 
what^'wftr cdp mmiis bt priàVè woH^j 
of this call. 

^Tj«t[^tbére \M^'\ÿb 4mist«&e«: CasaHarii j .L .. j- ^ V Tin.^ ‘more,.~^c<;^ryâ,tivé.s,|hà^T].>®OhsP?pU»ua, day .be •.,'worn slhrtwaiéi* anq 

sâhp^.«waist> smalli hat^rtdark* gloves 
^nd f,«talking, boots . conipletea • an 
everyday,iCostumo.:iAdd a more: elab- 
orate, wsiftt, n;<bitr toh laeecat the ncck;- 
fa dressy hat, light gloves, other 
s^e^^in p^ aj no^e^ay,,of^pretty,^^r: 
^tificiai;^npwers ’qr. pne lar^e yp^son^,.. 
^^osÿ epto'r ad4s the distin(kiye note, 
to tiiie‘^4,?tsrae^''fit^'m4ady jis dressé^,^ 
for Àiiy^ a^temoon 'futictidli. - ‘ ’ I,“ f.: ji- ’v i 
■‘.'The;, Jpng, fl9,wHm,,«^ge ;.ÇH^ .pProv: 

..4)S ^p.;.popular;;,Ù , 
J)oon.-,^(0 womap. 

sfô‘<.% 'agriSÙrtui;4r,;ind:ïo?kiqul-, choaefl.,, style, .a«4,oolpf, lü .i:'ÙWT»k,ùnde0op’ 

st^rucl!ib^ 
evasi^^ wprdBH^T{}brd»:iHKiehener . 
ierda|tl/£isi^st'!:n<6rds'osy^inlsten ol 
War, pHSn''tdhé unprecedented 
naturé<lfiof ttl^ sHusttsoocviln Hubope, 
what is expected fbom the overseafll4 

to come Britain must maintain sn the 
contin^-np effictmt army of-rot 
than hall a million men, the contm- 
gents «Canada; in .<ths ^drfMupti 

well ..chosen. It is ^ here that the 
pièce 4.iWk.y‘lastf'year’-s dréss and Ae 
^ne Tf''6fe' the^^yehr '- before''‘^e^'‘'ifi- 
^Aluablé/ ri]()péd,/^î^brii8hfe^^^^^ 

^pèÿïaÿs'''Spnï^cd, and ^-pressed/ it' iâ 
•^ften 'kuri^ifdh'g tvhat th'é hiost ' ife'- 
promfsîôà' <^‘ktur&é *’''yielcls;"' • 
‘frlmming, lace, cleaned • Wi*th ^‘FkéneV’ 
'chAlk*,-'S€^âp«‘’ofc WilUf'îan^- yelvét^ ' for^' 
•hrtificifei fiowersy'-all san-beunsed. fo > 
-‘’thi^'%‘h^A,î'Thdéed; belôd^s ■fd ' 
^^pmaB vaho can or wiH sew.’ Betfs, 
■§trdleç>'Të^t'nlaîcey- ‘^olks/-' odd'- Utile * 
-ties, vests oi -ePvtràstinpS^ersy a'l«^y 
w-iiredjiCbliuiSi-froni:, pcm»pWbf :,Iaca,j „alt 
ïikfe a8-..by -magie woïÛfjfeag, 
»éif. thea.giït w!i*,.j*4tclies,( -the ushop 
WiijVwiSimSHl' he»,iown; piegar-bag;.' ...j 
«'«Among the advance^ hats are vel- 

-vet and cl‘oth-cGvèifed«t.ï^iiâiV, which 
: pi^tdli; ; ,»ne’«»ÿ^uij,f. r fThs^ itpo# 4reii 
jdppK««tedc!Î>;r (th^.: cJ*Ne&£ misdlpwa-; 

iffOicking I’-hpii, b? a*.'msd© feather 

ra.'4Bd‘tW.t%ÿ MS kei^«eB'-»|™l<j?-'^U*at iB,,jtse4e.v .-vf 

Tall la*Bàhprtl6i:ODS!.J»»»dsed.*!feoW»anidi 
men. ^«(cad5«B«*yi<:o«»eïtoj.i:.th9Se t,jmeni 
must wW .’^iEpft.r apt cm«psiyin)fe),^ire... 
and shoot, bui;” tPj.ShdmifhtM hardness,, 
oi a g#«lnBs<Wieria;;Ijfe(,i„«ore Jîçai,;an<i. 
Bolt aj«hefesj«a«»A".i«aS.V-*dy;.£u.V.ye%«ms, 
to se»i. mjn ,wd*»nd«ti»iiWopJfivba„i)%tr 
to pi»yj(3e5.yi«é*Mmi»rj,:4aughtei: rt*|id ; 
Patij9|*g-i«r};},]^ ^Spi^. j,,.. 

' means ioc tiiosa wito-^to- 
•le front it mue|L mean for us ajl- We, 
too, BjoMit bsar-rf^ -WpasiiOF M;«PWte4 
with e4h^-Jji»i,naW!rs«miit' fts -bprti.' 
Kitchjteejt.jipBtfir^jy ,.tPl4j'tmi,Hous^»{ : 
j^rdife^t 8fen»,.»i»ji of-dpter' 

neMTVfilrf. 
at tttfX -Ù1 V“ 

shbuld be a lai^^ number of'^hew 
Hibité^f«. list *îs*'ân învitîé*g. 
'^e. *'Seé''^a|.^‘’'ôfiters-^Dfi' dagëfi 'Si, ' 
'53, 53^‘gtid'-' ^pf *wBfich'f 
bé' hàd'‘hjj^ ap‘0lÿfiïè thé ^i*éïÂiÿy., 
E;'* HcMahou, Ottawa* or any of tnê^/ 
'éëteetûriee r (ÿfiuJpeal'.-'eshibitîPiië.'/Thë- 
eâtriea mustsbeihnadex'on-' entry forms ' 
ahd entries nvilLuidose ^ Septv‘4th, àS- 

  - —     |-the exhibiüonriB to pp8n«owS©p!fc;-i'Ith 
-4s--WHylAy-effeettve -ggd lasts until Sepfe.;i»hu.u furt r^uUi 

(irain.i..exhibiliors .vàn ^notice i.that 

i^t, tp,vfuf,. an.,, oft^poon.,. 4re)?s, <:0)c 
“£y Pyfl»:Se):vS;ioj;..pa„ev«ping,.,.ci,Dafc. 
'Pçr ,^j_.,„fatter, A i® 

«toj. sljj),Æ/^,4)y roeat^,|..ôt„do,me loste^- 
%hs, ^.,;light.,,{;ilk'..!lpii^g, , Qtberyise 
fight...dresses,. eraÎRiu - .and, e:gép,,yolks, 

sM? «Üit i«:.P8 (Iwill: 
J ;oape. 

lise use of two or three materials 

^   i PBWsâUosïedàip. r^Brbat they 
w4H not wQTk as well afterwajds, .acâ. 

t;or the içp.p?»!ii..W&o.\4s* Aittla.; exr 
periense in .■:.4H!9Bmskipg.,;,or,.,fiBds it,, 
drfflcuiij ■.to.:fit" ,hersell, .-there ,, aee the 
■conveBijsntpiJ'Dj^m.ak’Wgi-.-^QOis,';, 

jifi. djjso,, 
Jpr ope.,,„Sfi'smg,„>leplf 4,S ,teug}4i,„. 4,; 
yt be B6»9s,ari4.„„,„ 

4 '^Xf we sa've money and .br. ' fferiqPfe.Mr'we, 
*mu8t giy^-j^^re-itjrqu^t ho; ouf-,w?rd-; 

robe ,wib9je,t,çç 

_|^ablfi,i a}Ç„e|^a..ÿate j)ÿ> . j-' 

.•veil 

niter ItiwCinaAiie^fe.iJrawa^fetn.thfe 

of a binder or a daU„ 

which requires attention. Never -gHow 
a bind9«4o «WPaÿi jnaaweçidfir icovter-a 
moment jtewJhPtJthan, j«Wo>»!eiBlped( 
ïxpoeftB»; t*ifcwi*th,*,ad*«P; mpr».-.to: 
oortail the life 

to 
at diujfgj''tai..-,,. 

.«♦ÎC- iu 

iitti;' otherwise plea'sicrg 
aivÇays woman who neatly 

ihed. IfedvïtÉï^tbsingvraCaîinind appoint* 'dïësse^uf*ii.ri^ïf!bèdCrttîi^«2.îfelo^ /knd 

;)ï*j r." 5î:;t. 

ftyle, Twhofe© léfeîjés'T ''afë- 
WhP8ëî‘ilfSk^'’^aJ# h&ndft^' 

éftre> who is 
'Ihs ^vfili:Hhftii;]does9 

•WX^>leBtù*;'!wiHfi^ ramwaîÿerr Blizabstii 
^Bwrett'îWir 

/ut^ünMüstr Baif'dMQi«4claB^XJ®uried:>^ w 
ita^p?id^çJiéiJ<ÿ^sel^r1pJaiafY'••? wiV -Ay 

rif Acîîcfi.’îlhorne.i 
>rfuiré’rf!4'î 

t;- w*-’-:.-' !;T«:.rrTi*»ri* 
xk'‘v CHI'* y: ny;: Tr t;:.'.rr*v-' 

'.ci vri:> 

•ifKV r.iHHt:- 
3H St4<;Gatlierins -West, «Montreal. 

"’EitaBlished Jiï lÔ^Ej, . 
- « ■ • .; ! .i tij.x • î-' t. . U V 

A eonrse ih n school so well and 
favorablv known, and in a city likf. 
Montreal where the. demand for yonnfl-. 
men and women is far m sxeees ol th* 
supply, offers great ady^^ajBM., fm- 
divMnal day and 'e^innî^, iniüjméiliôni, 
’ Positions secured Ipr. lUl C01IPÎr,n 

_TEI^,, pupils- .r-:!';! 
Inspection earnestly solicited. : 
Proapeetui on demand. 

- ‘ ANGUS’ CAZA, Prih 

Make Your P^ents 
Proud of You ;! 
'Théi^ î^ a Hvehltli"bl Satisfaction for 

Ilii! tentral Caiiadi faip;{cpçç!Ssï|;^:! 
...   r. . 1 . . .independent by getting a right start in , 

burinées, irt'.r.uiv-'.'- x y- 
• Thousands ol^'C.’ Ç. er’gTaduâtes arét 
d^oBstraiing paYebts thé ^iidbm^ 
©I expert training ftw' a hi^jaW of bur^- 

Met AUGHLIN-BUICK 
■ ",, Motor Cars ,n' 

4 
? 
? 

. Exÿbiti^jl tp valuabfe. ,should .hei 
educàtidnâl/_^ ap., ; e<i^®^tional, fea- 
mre it .should be..pF great jm^.ortaupe., 
to fàrtoers.' îlot onlf.^i8‘.,i,t'.j,^xpecto4 
that "tile ■ vety^ best '„]^ro4^1p,.,^of' 
farm^’^ khhll be ‘'sho'^! y|he '^Iceski 
way 'ÎÜ which^ td” make the dfspl^y 
should be studied. 
««Thif.^çlM'rai ‘&'nada lïrfiip^n'! 

should^lnl i^ll^tKai'i^' ex^jec^ed roC,!!- 
‘'this veki*., 'W>ih^a!^ar 

ultpr^l ; and,. 
^;nq^,,pa^,.iipd§i;,spp' 

for f^at 

l^ariaing «success. i '£^luries ; 
:|60Q tOvr$5,000 fumiehsoo: 

• Your chance U<ihere*'^ 

uimr^iORlWjtLL^ 
e,0MM EHClAir COLLEGE • 
r.« COÏlNW^AtT;' üïsfT'A.T^;!^,,;.:,,,:, ' 

|imo»t •a£'the'^gra9tt>:>mu8t<fbex«- showK 'in' 
sheaves* ten; incKeai inii-diameter ‘a'C the' 
bandau.^TffU featuare..iTfco''a largOiextettt 
Svescomes profes.sioaaKam and puts atl< 
fsttrm©rçj,on.;a fQ«lÂ*^g»w^aHe tbo;r 
sheaf ;fcp!«.,4H!e,^ Â.fi FXU: 

Easéern OnillEuriô fanmoilB'should make 
more loi Aheir seed^grainjthan they do'M 
{They ;can - gro^iseed of the yery'ibest-. 
'quality aiid sWd that will give a good.i 
j^count of itself when used for seed- 
ing purposes, l'hosé. members of the 
'Âgricqlévra^ ^Q9i®}ie8|.fv,ho-,;hAVétiÇ<^; 
^P,^di,§i,pd:t^oüj. priifé,® -lïT'. thp-?teindS^ 
meras . oD^gyrâ^ should ;;rpmember their > 
opportunity to show at the .^Ç^tcal 
Canada Exhibition as well as’at .the _ 
.Xattdkal ^Exhibition,, /L^orpotb, and tke. 

Ohtfl'rib' H’inttT 'l^air. They 
^s%)uld note top^^'that' th%' aVe 'not' 
b'à'rred«''frdoi’ showing- in ^th'e -’ open 
‘ç^às8^'“as WeH a’s tliei'r’ moté exclusive 
■’right in Mie Field Crop CompeMtiolis ' 
ah'nouocrd«on:pa^ 54 of thw prize Hst; 

; Let tusrse#; what' can be dpme;Hi:grain 
prq4i*<^tion.hSven in suehr-dr-y. seas'ons- 

*rgj»fiî?év^iling. • for -. thpw UsL.-^o,, 
iw'rn'oxr;' nr: irv r:;* 

,H«netiiber farmèeé;'ifc is-a’goo<l àd*- 
jîj^tiaipg j£or y pur, gqo^« 8tiiff...ev^ft,- i<r 
ÿôu dQ,^-noi-;gci-,.inlx) Ihe-prize .mpney, 

Cift floweps Fresli / ; 
u ^op,-j),.t^;iap80^.ul of.,„po.w< 
uawal J»,* ,,vaa^ipteD<l«l. for 

Sy ' thqt^'vaVe, 

1v«i»s'''ïo "i^j.è)^d"4ri^, .'i! 

(' lyeat, te-'ànÿ address’ m <tke^ 
t-iDomlrnon 'for WSc. 'prê^id^ ‘] 

hORi THAN 
.JtTJJf.Jc' 

:rî(«rf f<vj'.x«4 i 

{ r»f} 
.1» ' 
■U ’ ui-' n-J 

Studentsgfroni the 
s 't!' 'îfii"'jjiTf?”'t 11 i; 

Mnf lusllS'CIIII^' 
.Received %pp6inttnë8ts'f4'mè'‘CÎ'«Hr 
Ser vlÇë'fftjnn|; , tph.is 
iS' thë ''liesf ' èvti^4P4S i.Pf • 
Work..,j^j ::i iSv-:>' 

:^Hr';TEpt;; ORPS;. 
; Write for full particulars'lb': 

W 
Ôitaw»,. Ontario 

eut,, 

e.«fp®!«éü^ 
Eàtien Tifühsiilps’BaDk VoHdtaj,' ’ 

  .-un.io.., f :-j.t r.' ■/ 
Montreal. 

■ ,BèV^*n4iSELLS :.Ni 

Bireh'!' _ BassWÔb^ 
Pine Spruce 

'•ffin ‘-«i»! IV 'j;r' 
.’nriK 

M r«a •• > Then you want to. know : 
^ h^ bA^ foui^^ OT pèYhil^ 

hové'^f^ihd' someiudng^ âm ^ 
f^bé or'lbéY 

pW'%anff td'^AFri]' sbYoet^ 
bouse or a piedë 'df Iküâ} 

'd»i 

[ Th ey 

p-imir/f 
twuitt t 

aid th."’ 
** «fia'SnAl 

t.r i«rfî»î'V.' r 
âijynrtûfiûfornaQrttfnftanwcsflnÉiwoÉftWfliiiMr'- 

iHN 

MÇM1M.AN: areg 
- '«/ rU' Ü i 

Manufacturers., Agents 

-Autofnojbiles Buggies« ' Cutters;, ' Wagons Carts 

Horses* ' Hartvess ' - Gasoline Engines ' 

Stoves,ant} Ranges' " Farm Implements ' ;'j Etc.,'Efç. 

TO PROFITS 
Effective from Augjust ' 1, 19T4-té 'August 1, IQIE 
guaranteed against any réçluctian during' that 

Touring 
Punabout 

. ,j' 'V f.: vUi-. • , 

Town C&r 

réçluctian 

$590 
$540 
$8W 

.H 

iJ E^^^:.' ;Ford,' Ont.^ 

,|iy the Dominion of Canada Only. ' 

VCHO; 
we will beablejto oÜtàm the œaximum ef8cien(^,in' 

oiipfactory proJufetion, and-thte^inimunr eost in our pujqjbasifig^and , 
sales;departirientstlF wë cah;;rea;çh;'ân '^O.poO’i^rs 

A@;^W/iaie8..A -n“" '■ ‘ •' ' 
/>0 X i !./., snbüld we reach jthff j^odueUôn^w'e . âgteh to pay, -*s the • 

buyer’s share, fropri $4Q to per-cap (on or about jAngusi! t,.,T9ii5) i 
tQ every retaiiJhuyer who ipnrch'ases a new Ford car. b 

‘ “'t; and'ÀtiguBt 1, l'ètô’.;;; 'i:'' M.SH iH-.ïtJ-'-iiJt; J u: 

i': For further particuters r.^ar(3irig-tfies© .iGw^prices and profit-^harmf^j^‘‘ ^ 
2.'';";;! '   

V ' i4( il Hiln 

jmjtS^FOmXrUUnABOWS^ 
;-ÏÏ .iiir.tr : ::u .xtiij si 

3U • Fi:G Il3^ .rq3è •— : / 

JOHN & ci 
• j I rr -it £.."-!:b.f,in-..Sc>. ea tswe^SiS -xyvi luoMj^J s.a mièj^s£^m, XhatatiQ 

iwj" 
i Hfll fA 

ünt.'iiJi:- JKtiJJi MI; 

'•i'TJ-v'?:' .T> 
■ Î t£0 

u?:» 

-riijn» 
r^iTTrtR.-. c.jif,; 

i tsj iiTi.' 
tff.'H xff»y: ijiif :r£i;l'î 

'I v'A TVMuiiin a wtir « sàü " S 

- U-jimUi •* 

lihJ '11!!"^^ 

>M Ml 

C : ' ! V » -Ml ;î5t rÎA JJ- A,;.nC'«;A.Z'jE,JA 
iS'(D.?;qffiîi-3 .1 !liW 

n’'iüînl .iminuirfwi 

L. 



bnc) -\&tAo'v\R ns fîilOi! 

1^ Ékefrnouse Hot and 
IÉiM1iîii;d(nfortalile' 

xtudritii 'Ônt. Septeniber !% 19] 4; 

ip5> srtï. 

fine ^trjfet B^kçry 
în^a 

K O iM- J W^îïïTJ w-^ 
]Çs|^tS;i Notice 

Glen- 

IP 
ALEXANiœiA BEANCH-P. V. UASSE'i, Manager 
BfABTINTOWN BRANCH-J. M. THOMP O.N, Manager ^ ^ ^ 
SAXVrftB!,fbBANCHtB.,,#.:P,t)liU)d? ?fjk4ag*r ' ^ | 
éALKMr# .MANCH-^J.^T. jBE9CK^( j | Mil 

J T.j BRoFli .^niÿeBj :: « «1 U 
*BICEVIl!.LE AND ST. ISIDORE -À. M. I'lNARO, Manager. 

j.-aKaaas: £r,iBs^?it^seBS£SA3Sim&:s!i&i 

oi^ •''c*APrmA,; 
Kiii’v i»"*i«tabi{$tied'1'^65, .. 

Capital paid up, $3,000,000.00 

Reserve and Un- 

divided Profits $3,406.000.00 

;,Td]fi^i;A^ta;'exr; ■^P 

Rea^ .. 
The kÜ!ïi] for sale 

good farms in the County of 
garry^ at reasonable prices. 

Intendiiv purchasers vriU do well, to 
see me before buybsg. ' 

Parties who wish to disp, 
famis,'may be able to do- 
Ing at mv office, ^ I ha\ 
of enquiries for^Tarms. 

UJIMM-AIX'S 
Office—Cour^Ile Block, j 36-U 

y>; i< . •*'■ -• •• '•. '* -1 ,. A.V'. / • . 1 1 Y gathering of the hay cj^n be greatly 
acilitat'ed 

T.iiflfain nia m\m 
♦ 
•> 
«- 

iiAgricmtural ^ * 
I i '■•■ ' I' ' ;•;■ ' ,i.. . ■ • ■ 

  7 - r;t'. ':':.t 

> , Department I 

hay cap. be greatly 
by means.;,,©!, i,hc--> swing 

stacker , j^nd the wheel , Pakci that 
< ‘^^bflDg 'srmali 'loads of hay j^hore,; .thejf 

'*cfin he^'r^adily ;pljaced ,upon, ^heJilts' 
of the stacker, * - I 

#, 

tapimi’' ' imiiffissï^aiidr 4he Mijoii: paid ;to 
accounts ‘ Of “ Eheese ‘-fai^qpligs."'::;;;Sale Iotas. Dlscountad at 

lowest..coppent pates.i 
Iwtnin: iim.M fa it .■ic.iittxi .1» .lll..!S innii.’im"- ti-M-TT i: TI ■ 

Wfe lndUfcP’fhe éàpfeïng bngiaàbgiOf Merfehàiitg, . 

•Jî.i ■■„, :v,„- t 

if‘"  -...-.A i 
  

^ HIOHBST OCRBBNir>RATE OF |NTBRB8T 

b-9.9 a io 8hB 11 
AiexBindrie^ Br^nçh , ,:: D. ,S. ^oaUi Mgr. 

Æ ft W. St. Louisa AVS*"* 

St. Polycarpe Stn Branchs K E. J. Matte*. Mgr 

^ ^ t: ' ^ ' 

AJh^f^j^vpIt'^^flAblc^pro^rtles in 
the town of Alexandria a^. «Hawkes- 
bury. lci? tf&ciêj'hU^ sè^erëT g^bd farms 
situate in the GpuntlcW; nf,Gl$|igarry 
ahh Pré^ôti- .Goo^^snÇ;^ ^r intend- 
ing ptffonksers/Money to loan on first 
mortgages^ Apply io< <1. J.-McDbnald, 
Real,Estate Agent. Alexandria«<,Ont. 
l3-t« ■ ■ 

sr 

i.i,: '.'I ';m 

;■■■;. .mannCAKlTAI/; AUTHORIZED'. .$4,000,000 ^ 

 '1*411) il;:; ;;. ;$4;,000,po6' 

■■• '•■■■'• ' • ÉE8Ei^B^:;]^SD!;; j _•■ .-$3;625,000 

,  .r.'jilu7û>'/i :a'i—ill—  '> ' 

; r.r- > 
ii" 1 

..;;::.ïSsïËïeT ‘l^RAiiGHES:" ''-f'"':/' 

MUlü)É«). 

  AFBLE HH,'E..iT. .W.‘:MUNRO,..Huag«. ■■ M ’ ' ■   
     VANBUS'EE-ifflLL.ai.iiMilNNBSS'aiwniiwr-X T 

HAWE'ESBUKV^. Ti; IJAtiBOS SE, Acting Mauger. 

S'j'S:'I/ORIGNAI^."*fCHARBrrE.^_#lmgvTffBnagtr. ' '' ' 
STE.-WSITOEA:. BEÂi^ÀtS^Tiltjagcr. ^ 

Gt| 

5.br\u 

••M: Brom MoA. FiM « 
,**••*>! 

|l. O. HnritaMa. 
fii. L Gag*. 

•liB 
J ^ b'C 

.... i l!)",' 

6kfcP-n 4a-'' 
Vi ,2 m vcT oJ ^ V r: f rn i.n 1 

setnakersH< 

We keep in stock stationery 

and printed forms needeA 

^ypu iu^our business :— 

3 £TV 
/ M:. ... -MIEK--‘TEST ‘ SHEETS L-r»! 

•*' ‘ 'BOOKS fe, 

CHEESE' PASS-BOOKS 

till / •i,<(EngH8kfaàd EttJich) ^ 

iliH 
au-i 'V. ■.. ; SHIPPMO-TAGS 4-^ --- 

o; A’BUTTER WRAPPERS 

TKe News PHiitin^ 
Cpmpamy,nLimite{l \j\ 

ir^Sn 

--Fàïüûh lor “Sale^ 

The-. 
33 in 1 . 
ship olS y, 
more of lésé,' Is'foi; -«.w. 
looking for a ‘snug -hohie at 

donald, Norf^i^pnca^^er. Ont. j 

( A 

- Every page thiâ weeks paper 
^ slionM prove EiteregHjii^/eSSiSl'Yo 
1 our subscribers. Study them 

DIRECTORY 
i-i ! n ' w.' !»' ■> ' ' • 

LEGAL 
CMX. m. 

^otlr^dBbblib he^Oat 
laantiauioner BIgh Court of JaMw. 

iHoer onHarritigo lieeapeu. 
MazviUo, Oatail*. 

liwed, that cojcf ^d..,l,aryed.,had, .^ncb 
to % '^ô6ènij-,,tà;ipillç..)i,4ipg. 

Wev.Qft^iVtodayucaaw a«d»: suth'^etty 
disrinptjenauandi maka tbis^'rü-îé 'to 
take tnoir place. Breed and select 
a cow with : réference to the blood 

. -Brodp*- 
iT OT miftl'must be.a jch.w thî\^ has a 
greaf^^o'^ (?f .blo.ad'. tiirqugli' the' çnllk 
glaffid' oV'Which', p'fqduce’g,, - milk 
by the o'f^ fhè’ blood. Th^s is 
the first great fact in the ma-iipz-./of ^ 
milk wiîhP^ëcôiïOillv:.*'.. 

■mi '- ill - St MX î»îtt . - ‘ l"!Ml . 
Itiüfeflpt,;ine^9aîiy, ti^.hold «^iji^st 

i.^Qc d«i«de -whether/ thei'-ani* 
mai has such a blood fl©w^. Ihé'-liv- 
ing anirtlhl H^s^^aii ^rfdeV which tolls 
to a certainty that the, blood ,flpw 

4s eWheï'- 'Emple ' or ‘'d^fif)ciîiit, -it is 
¥idlHirty** nûhÿr'e l*èéll'‘'tH’ân‘tne p^r^es- • ing the 
enoë''<5r %bieneé of the gréa^ Ripenings ' ’ 
throifgh-TO* bddv'ivair bÿ Which'the 
vein retu^s ..rUlQQd . IronV -theofowcr 
part of ilie bodv of rho milk maker. 

These holes : are commonly called 
milk wells. Ive preîer . LO call .them 
_wieFs:- .1 hé presence ol Ihè'^ë^'wiers 
in a very 'eillatged ' form is absolute 
testimony that the structure .of^ the 
bpdjr-is“jstor-formed, that thé blbod’^flow 
w 11 be ample through the mammary 
glands. Tf ^the .blood flow J$. a^un. 
*dhüt^-^hh'w'^jl àl:d bé abundant. 
This statement is aliAosC top simple 
foytalk ^o-Ut. .It'ja a matt®, how- 
e>^*r, which* has t^eh ■iiguoted by Çie 
gjeat maps pf ibreetjers of t^e^pl^st 

4. iTOWity--'^-^" 

Goav«)maëiÿ, Noiùijr MMb. 1 
Al«»«ii<ri», Bul*H>. 

4«MP to lioaa ot liOtr SM« «I 
Mi. M0ltg«gM.-|»UMllU—, , 

BUMM, Hotug-JB».;- 

«MW A 
-—^"ItrUIMy- HoMtMgr^—. 

VM——rrtMr-WMtgT: 
Alhxandria, Ont. 

* 
« 

« 
« 
«— 
« 
* 

J. MACDOimXs- 
UŒN8BD; A) 

Fa» Cosarty ot 01j|i>guM|r. ‘ 
- ’.Ar)': AltaààAHg) OaitaitÜi 

>1—*ÉMMMi.ÉiEi^M—b*üià 

MEB'ïCAB..' 

A» F. ÉéÉüiar^''' 
■y*. Kar, NOM *aA Tli**l. 

r* *‘'^'*‘**’^ 
« 
* 
« 

AlVMiy,jffl!AMa.ir30jd-? 
*8taM(K-Si. 
t) li«ur ol Grand 

..O ; 

MisdELLaa?r*:Qecr8a «fe, 

3.Î 

!Arak.' 

GRAND TRCNKrATctJ 
site' 

cw^iS:jnO 

HOMESlEKEiiS EXCyHSiOII 
^ound trip J>ic 

Bale eveiy Tuesday 
at very low fares, 
two months. 

For further particuian apply to 
Geo. W. Shepherd, AfSen^ 

file Milk Hakini Çow. 
ij/ ? d : By.0, C* Gregg .* ■ i 

Much has been' Written' aud mheh 
spoken concerning 4his question; 'îlow. 
may;wa know the cow that' hiakeS^iriilk 
iwith the ; greatest econbiny ? 'Bet- 
t.er- tbz«r alU this ' hàs-'bëen'’the '6kre- 
ful work of the thoughtful men:^'who. 
{have tried to'brecd- the '•éow'thWt will 
•make railk' with léàst’cost. -Ii Hi'bhld 
be folly to state that witlï all f^his 
atiention : to thé' 'iridtter there.”*‘■bad 
bôcn nothing aécofnpl^shedr'^-Théire' has 
hectfi* :a constafit-roOnd ' of‘thebri^s' Ad- 
vanced that show/ that déiryfeea are 
il^Foraver learning/- and ndVer cohiing 
ito ulênowledge of-‘the' ’trulh-.^''*'^Éut 
some things»'.hn^te ebhie to bit:.Wril 

leetablished;.;-The f'-schooR'- childlln of 
;todaytknaw. lh?tt- theiré îs^ ho'-'a'ÉQHfal 
:fuc.«.tion<: tbai d^§'-^ot'‘d^>end 
the action of »bldbdv Tfa’-* tii 
past great , .at,t.eniica_-has b©i‘n paid 
to the breeding^ of animals accord- 
ing toji* ^  
There wt^'utiamy 

othfer- likings,' -who • se’éct’ the’’ ’dual 
’purpose^ CoW with her. divided blood 
flow, and-'fiW sitéiafled'wilh her'.'* 

' .'Prorh'^ '^ood a'tttho'rHy'^Vi®. leara 'that 
‘on.account p,f the, change; .^h^tlie mar- 
'kôï; d^ahds; thpre ,18 ,uo'y,, going 

à’ vefry close observa^ jem ^y, ihtel- 
ah ‘ at,tempV to 

Q, a* 
milk 

ligent breeders ip 
classify the cow ‘ in 
td‘ make' two’ clasi * , among 
makers. .. , .,., 
;^EngIand-..'h:is dualpurpose. stock 

('§hej, prqba’Jy will.,,have for, a'f.oug 
the J,reducers of milA for that 

,grçaJi,-C/Miguiping cemntry- are . mak- 
.ing...üsé ,qf the, milk., makers of< the 
s^ïôr/horn biteed .-mure than :they are 
•of ..the qild .compound which wQ' 'call 
iilbe dual-pucpose, .whore; the:, e^nimal 

I,p4lks..,.abundantly, for -a t me >^nd 
'^hen, .upon ./gcong, .dry,,- make^*t f(esb 
L'tjkat, tn«*y^; sail ,in.-th^r'. markets.,- .We 
j,aoon .'shajl hiiye ' ,thfiM shorthorn .cat* 
!.,tJe jdjyidtd. into ,.-two .parts- that .will 

O. ' be a3.,$4inct}y .„se,.«rat,.d :as ,:tko 
4w»ninM^4 #trt<rtr<vilv\+Andftrds I.trolit.ixig.v horse, îs -.from . the draft 
‘^S^^iy^dèâ^^ vJho Imvo^ Æe-., striotly 

, u^n 
times 

4 hfcd, /gre,a*t prqd.ucers .which • can» .be 
'[.^t^ih^d, £j-pçi -f,the.,.shorÛiorn broed. 
*;^he, Av.ier^, w^tl .jje large and-the top 
•line ; scant,, , .. .v',' f:.?u :»Lf 

There;jwiU-:-alsov be :thoi'dii»Upurp6se 
•Æorthorn;. that mav have * wiers that 
,arB-,larg0i, bUl7will-hHvet'the «top line 
heavy. '.The: mir»ng ' period': of this 
-type:.^ni- ' be -.’shorty and'.irthe: 'Stock 
that is raised may be classified a®' a 
fa-irly good type for meat making. 
The rflrrftHgpq Vlll nj:.vAr rank high 
in the beef class, however. 

-ss- 

The Veafljf Farm Wirt 
: ,Ever^;one. who rqa^s and «thîhka'Care- 
fully is impressed with :two' things that 
,^ten,.yery largely,into >phm's for do- 
ing the wo;rk on the|farm> ,,On account 
qf th|Ç- sacrifice of manual labor . for 
.carrying-ou aericultuiæ work, .there: is 

. constant study to make-the dabor at 
hand go as far possible^ . : ■ 

The* mààt Important part' of the 
Tabor ' duestibn maSy be* denned as the 
relieving of t'hc ‘pressure of labor. lip- 
'On-the ‘ farm’.'- Tkb' writer does 'not 
propose td'^ve exact statements con* 
'ééfhing'the management of the most 
advanced farmers. - We are goin^ to 
put' tOgéther‘various things which are 
being dcrii^ tb* promote . economy, in 
fàrfn labor by'sa\uhg manual labor 
as much as po^ible, ahd* at the salue 

i^itne 'réIîo\ing the pressure Which 
j‘coméé at certain periods of ,.!thu 
year. ... ' 

rr.Tp,* H» Mi a 
in writing concerning ^ this subject 

we-harVe-the benefit-<4 ;many years of 
experience r and -by its-help we have 

t “read ..bpt^ e^ the rldnes’" of others' 
i statements in some cases, and -in oth- 
t-eps . have .-accepted the -statementa of 
I those, whp-^re doing .-the better tlk»gs. 

In addition to thesevtvvo isoitrces of 
have obaérvfêd prac- 

tices that 

todd^ rarely observe 

Now when the farmer produces 
tnilfa for consumers who must h^ve 
milk' furnished them at a living prige, 

‘r^suluy y J^lfikss,.icunaeet the 
s^ua^i^, unless * 'he- ^htrS a'''Tîlass «’of 
COW'S ^nat are milk makers because 
the *bldod flow is . ample through 
ma.çnpiary gland.,. There is no cjne 
breed that will help him to meet this . £ .. 
:emergency. .Targe amounts of mdn- . 
eyhave ^en. çlpended by energetic , that.. gave „ every. tov,dènco_tbat 

of the faftm*'may* be-greatly lessened. 

should, be 
the hope, qf .obtaining ~l.he econob^c 
miîk "fnakA:.- ‘'As a rule, such At- 
tempts have been ..ço.niparative... Ja^* 

4olute failures. 

a -maTTér^'Ÿ’ ' siirpiT^ to the 
writer that farmers still will invest 

that has brought no result for the di- 
vestment. On the other hand, whe^e 
men have inv 
nd hayock' 

ers in jauç< 
^oth sjyi 

"*^60 this blood flow, great 
■ihL nnniiU,8Mlmo»j h'rtlmrRri 

will 

'•n a'-’^^ertein qliesiîion shq^d be put 
lô'-'^the %ahÿ' nîen Whd'iîavo. .juan^o 
farming a life woiflc thefe would 'be 
one answer without a .dissenting voice. 
ITie question that we should put to 
them wQuy liC the par- 
ticular part •'"of--Hhe'yéarV'Tabor that 
crowds the hftrde^? ^ The .unjf^m 
Wpiy-' Woiild”'bé. '“When life mower 
ëSa^tâ'^^în h*a!y ,*fîeldj‘’ t’lié'bboi^irf» 
pressure begink;/fl: Hècdbifô*‘hîo^e'‘,aDd 
ri¥t)7e '^trxÿli^‘'âs''we' mergb' froAa^ha^ng 
?rito ÆHrVeài intd''^'the 
threshing-‘[iëriâd’;' and l^om 
irig^intb the Ialf‘i[)10win^V‘and‘‘’^rotp 

i'-The 'Summer iiarvcst'liâ thé- bégirr^,^ 
ning of the fall» riisb of Woïk. There,. 
•has:;-:b^' an improvement hère by 
reasqnt.;6f t'hefsoltt binder,'and'^t ia^ 
stilli, greater "vshen the binder is op-, ^ Toater r.hen the binder 
eratéd ibvv :aJ :sma]l 'gAsbtîné cû||‘?ne 

Suffend ferribliKiyear&üÉtii 
a,:.. ' «.MÎfied/tfniit-<..ti*esi{ ^ 
'la ikVfeiu.'qj^ aüo »*r»T -AI.AM -ai- 

,Th-i? gives great relief ' to • the ' Hdhses ^ 
on >the: fanoD. 5n-place of' oui?four ! 
hpçaee. workingK*to'',th'e -'limit * ànder-’j^^ 
the. hot'sun of Minnesotà's Jûlÿ and ^ ^ 
Augurt days, we - have ' them do the ! 
(Qomparatrvely.'.light work of hnulhig'J' 
'the ,'machina ratia direotiu|f it# oottm» 
By this means a numbed' 6t hd^w 
that would -otherwise he engaged in 

,strenuoMS‘:labot '*re; 

AB’ eVehv/'pbsen^Ihs- farmer liag. ro- 
'ticed, ;âs' ;ihe . sum^'fjr, .eornesr- -to -Hs 
height, the varioiw formS: of; vegeta- 
tion strive to,, their, utmost - to - reach i 
Ihô'grôwlh necessary ; fo-produce seed. 
W eecTs seem tô ^Ipry in thiir .gtreegth 
and muHiptv t^^thç very, li,\Yiit of 
‘thélr/pOwe'rj IVhèh a .few^.horses are 
relieved from harypst wqrk so that 
•they ckh be''worked^ riiigly Tn.-the 
■fièîds where Thé. . -cwlfivated ‘ ^qps 
krei th^y Wn i^çs^rqy^.wçpds as at-no 
otfiei*’ . of.' t^ç yyar ,e,':o.ept''wh*n 

' dfa^ dur‘corn’,n4a^ iq spring. 
®ero'‘is the ppp,pft\\^ity.{W.'th^t- neg* 
îécted garden id', be.',greatly .improv- 
ed iVpqn.' qijch^d • a^/«q,t,«an'^‘e' 
nkK’e Some' iiltje attention,, fpri'the 
Vo^k .qf the .ha.ryert, is^.bq?»® oar.vi^d 
‘dn‘ bÿ tke'/pQwèr' géherf^tqd by ^that 
fluid''which ‘ççst, JiT.tlejj a^\:gi««s;,: a 
làr^é return Tor. .the investment made. 

, In man^' rOages, it ts r wise for ^The 
farrr^r, t'«^ ^lidy; How: to ahock'»graiD 
so that it Can pass through'a" rea- 
8,pna\\le nenio^ o.i^ rtorm‘-î^nd strll'not 
be greatly injured. We.tmight tfafis- 
fer some , of our qa^/from gOod's£ack- 
ieg ,,to, g^d ;®hookipg.. Wsi should 'hi* 
so- bear in mir.dii.thÿt : the small'grains 
.iyill be grpwjo. les^i as-.'Wei »-4«rease tîhe 
'area seeded to clover and alfalfaVdA 

At times, the «glfaUa m'tist be 
Qut rwhws ' the' khrv^t" l$ ; ;runh‘r^. 
iHere> alao,iwe»‘'have • thé bénéfi.t’df ! a 
peHef fromoheav^ labor in the harvest 
field. As.'f'farm' methods ' imp^dve 
wfiBtQr wheat is.iadoptéd.-'-^-When'“win- 
ter .wheat: . is:f hrfrvesrted ' -bÿ the ' h'ew 
raethpd, there r is' proper time for the 
cmring under, cover ^of that"’valuable 
■crop, alfalfa.: Tn order to réÜëVë'^ the 
farm more Juih-: rduring & -tHb^hing 
period, our experience -hafi^ t'hugh'f-''iis 
that) it; is'hest 'fbr Wo or thVèë fai?rn- 
ers to own a threshing outfit Together 
and then‘the: crop whiëh 'has" been 
Carefully shocked can be as éareftiUy 
saved' from destnlcticii by stornis;' 

In the fall work . We 'get the great- 
est gOod. from the ..use of a gasoline 
outfit. The modern traction pjow 
with T^’<^‘‘mem \rill do the .work,' ‘ of 
one farfn and'possiblv' mote if farmers 
can unite, • ahd thus it will s^yg, mveh 
ti'me 'knd expense. . . , , . . ,.^ 

The^ 'teams y^ill .be; relieved ,:^s w» 
have staffed,' and,, . during 
shorter day^s of f he year the prepara- 

tions for winter can'be made, Grain 
can be . h.-^nkei to,market,- Stpek al- 
so 'can', be delivered. ^The , .nwnures 
that*;^ Aave ga^|^ercd during f, the. busy 
season' cftîi spread,, on the .fi^ds. 
Many minor tVings can be done which 
will prepa^^.^hoth the house a:t>d the 
Other''buildings. for,j;.the .,,condng,f win- 
ter *!bblcf.,,,Iload. .w^rk can ,-be.!,done 
th^t^ll,h^^®ht|y:help.j.in thq; moving 
qf loads''.^nd.the goipg ,.to apd from 
Bchopl^;;bnd^ , assemblies. This, uenal 

A..wHirt; E«^ 

* îàt ’’WkiiiMKia Av«., TOKOMTO« 

iHOia ' ” i- ^»x I' f Dec/'22ûd.^^i3* 
■;». .U;!;, ir’JM.i,; :?b 

•‘Having Mfifetf'a. sdfferef iidtk 
A^h'tfia^'for % pé?Hbd'‘of ffifleen^yèarâ 

'^sbtàctînïësf'ha^^iilg fo àit uip at 
X for^ weeksa tii#e) I.began the MM 

of “F^uit-«4tlve«t^ >» These wonderfnl 
mitablefiMTelieted^mq oft^ndigestion, hnd 

‘ throngh'tbe'oontinued u$e of samedi 
am no longer distressed with lihat 
terrible disease, :Astbma» [tÜknïjH to 
/‘Fnut-a-dves^’ which; are iworti their, 

iweightiin*gold tb.Anyo4ie;s^£f^ng M 
I did. I would heûtUy recomi9en4 
themi to all.,sufferers;,from Asthma, 
wi^çh I brieve i$ caused or aggravated 
b7 In4i«e,ti<W”.,r.BjA,WHnW 

-;j fir-c'■ ;i;, .r,tf :r.t 'A 
; ' XJ "FoT'Asthmw, for Hay Fevei^rfor sa^ 
i vtroBbiecansedbjiexceèsiivenervon^esM 

dne to Impute Blood, faulty Digsstiott 
:c <6*{,Co|istipation,.take *Fraik*-4ives*‘ 

At ,air 
$3-59.,tri*l ajCa 
; xroiz( 

In making cheap milk 
su^e gpÿ?d feeders. W 
have ‘ tnehi ' in ab^danc^. .through t^ 
Ehrtern ’ a*nd ' îtfIddl'e' states as tÿ 
iw»îtei'-kht^s- ’îfrohi' ^^rience. The^ 
,ipus^ AlsQ'Ioe -^.'gofodi supply of milÇ- 
in^ingvj^rfcod.^,-,Th^{- eastern farmeiiB 
a^hd t^t asking t^ 
qu^suon' How ‘ can Wç, produce mim 

5fbr ihè ''Atâtkëf' an^' still make \ 
profit on our labor and expense, su^ 
plisd themselves with good food fqpp 

. H-3.fi W * 

frosl'^'artd,' ■ïhé' .fbooz^g 
r*tb '.fnSa '^fôWdîlï^nn- 

then until 
tfartfe'^*puT'''k.%tpp'« 
crease , ,,, 
-î.iÿ U'ij!tî*i.T- >ur fl :>T.i - rA 
„.jIbTthfi«.^rrng pon>es tjthe.iCopnnoQ^tf- 
rtie’nt of the yearljyj^^rmrflabor.-in ,the 

Qu^ing£ wj^tçç-.'.atimeî^tl^se 

upon them is ceased.;,^^iteip'g 
ppwps ^g}p#ç„.'ÿiifr U,,iu-op9rly 

' fci4h.-,>S| n,qtn,9;Yer,;,burdt*f 
I some. One ,good way to 

B»$)ÎYiS4'!f“'iF«n8<-,.t,^.„Iall,; pi;eyi(pp«.„„,lu 
j some cases, it is well to have tl^K 

i»)4lf;oa3,-ir'WWi.,,: A,.,«Jif. 
o;,,ÿi(;hiVO<), gj;o>v,a.„o^t of,.,4lM 
-sp;;, . which.,is. handled. --Hn 

i _j))ftces -lâraggipg 
oK,,the.y(tln4..,^o hjouf,..#ançh,<rsoj,l 

* , nau .ayp-ajv i^j.mps* s;oii, ,it,\o^f 

oitigui 
western 

liled high- 

fields by the pu^ 
feeds which wete 
tji thou loe.^ ropm£ 

, Goofl Ifood a«d A^gOedmAnmuni § 
ilooiÿjSj^nÿssegt;^,^ nM5"l]5nakin^ 
lf^hnweyerj_ Y*ii feed t^ia yond fo^ 
fo"' an animal that produces godR 
blood but .does .not sei^ it throi 

gtand^ A.hfe s© far 

/-13 j * p3ldtÿff''are 01 no avail. 
Jifn'^Spisii-pil^ose cow tl 

blood flow is divided between 
I^w4>r -q^p^y pari..)i»fc»ih» bod^ 
Tiia 
line has 
will a mi 
an<h^fn maQ ilfelbl^bd flo' 
EosjjNe mal^a pfl zp^iJ advi 
cacv^of du^^rpose cows will n< _ 
recommend them for the daiiymai^ 

recommended for stocl^ 
'men who leed for flesh more than 
for milk. ^ 

T%e enthusiastic dairyman, whe^ 

not having any place in producing 
milk- is in error. He- can say truth- 
fully that such an amlmal is n«t for 
his purpose, but he should be broad 
enough in mind to know that there 
are men with other purposes and 

spi\ t|fu>n ,.mu}n:> th!>;,,;,wfcgh ,'i«i,,itp» 
smooth. JY.' f-L5 , MI»‘ -T» 

We can seed qû^". rapidly.^]' 
well pré^âtéd" land. Corn ' stubble 
tkaff has ■ bee^' Pëpt* cleàri^Tüeÿ xjfeed 
a'>'diseicjgi,''butr* th'at fisYàpîdly^ done. 
A*”»Arell'blaùhtd ’^'stéài will Allow ^'*fpc 
the ‘‘géedir^' to'In' kmple time 
for^ l^làh'fîng çôrn aod doing Wdtif ’*0! 
a-'éîtfi'Iar 'nature*'* Tliere will Tic firtjle 
fdr ; thé;ghi‘dèÀ tq?B3''prof«rl^'-^hdi!v 
The- oî^hard'-’bâh' ^e^^^’rfiAed ,jï^u‘ëéff' 

oj'*' 'TJ?. .îî»»' 
summer the' dragging- 

aa4- cuVtjlyatiqn jof :tha: corw^Thali may 
bqenr started during: spring 

seasoi),; wUl vbeTtCftptinued.'' Thisirfieribd 
oi'the ly^aï isj'Oiot ©vesr-burdened with 
work, and.^ooB. w’a-approach the time 
foar •-hayTpg. , ift’e wtU ssggest'ia ' few 
things itbatcwih-îgreatly relieve this 
time _ofc year : when. wock .may some- 
times «proved upon ms. 

TÜ6 'flride cut'‘'<^;rTfirt-x-f6<5t kiowei*'ié'a' 
decided help. Where tlie fields are 
reasonably regular, the side delivery 
rack is a dacidad help. The hay load- 
M*, with its hay slings and track in 
the barn, makes the work of the hay- 
ing period comparatively light, There 

ly nged^;T to be ,^oce-' during thé fall 
and oftlipies.durjpg the winter. i$eaa©,n. 

I .thî«k;,that : eyetyr. practical* farmer 
will seei;,that there; is coming him 
a» faet',as.,his; financial resOurces-'Will 
allow, a system off/febor that will give 
i^aspnable rest, irproper «'Tecreh«on, 
and'/ all»' those;.uOomfe)rts iWhiChT^,ili 

> toi.. in.cUistriau9* imte wbetl''"tbly 
.nrq- 'aot «overburdened with f.'Wo't^, 
iWbipht. ratijM*-';driveS' them •‘fhan'^'Ma 
'driven by them; > - ■ • r •.i-mcajü 

îOWhaie we '^'hdVë briefly buflîïied' 'Ihe 
auw* rflièth^wls^ of ^ork; " we wîsh^-^'^ô 
oamtiofe Thft fariTTèt3*^nôV Ip 
rttsh' ihto- thé ■p^i^ha'àe fof'coslly^^ nfh* 
i^inéri^ un'tîl 'tHev 'are 'able tof'"meet 
the • Éhàh<{iaI’-'‘ dëm'afidàV'’* tnp 
t^àctor'bécofne. l'Aiiîrôvéd aTi,cl reduced 
îitr cost. •■■Tt^'wilî'’^rely^be^'y^ pa¥t,^‘pf 
thé fdrth^oÜtfif’’în ‘the immediate ^"fu- 
ture.—^Ortll^i’est ■ A^ëiiltfirist’.^" , V . 

' ' -f -■ ‘-■r’' 
• uj • ■ 

.) . 
jji^cesÿyor fftt l oeduces. vital: on 
and îLthéi:pig is weakened at wi 
tlijiîei.:sh!é')OFiU not '«•.recover vffOm 
oÇ^t^j-O'^itit for*:« some: tâme, -if év-ei/J 
iK^Apjng.^Hime. ia thqi'moati decepti'W 
B^rio^-tpi^ickicfouhiithabe^ brood-sowè 
ï^.ithjé pigs aae allowed-to'grow al^'g 
until iTl^y -are six qr^elght' months’Oid 
tbey?;wiUt:hav»/rid» thenwelvés ô^'-Sbitté 
of.the ijofluencHS of*îth0ir--^4*ly''tiféÿ‘à^fid 
ÜDseï true-'-, foraaoiîûnd: le«ditigJ« chat- 
acterisUos <wiU.:-'bav« • been d'^ëlopëd'/ 
sliowmg .t'hem: neàrly**as:-they*'#îll bë'itt 
th^i:best>)a«ïd mostf<;bnstflnt- blo^m (ÿf 
beauty'whîchi'.'they i'earn '^f 'ptèpétly 
caxed ,foif;.’>:ûw:ry4 with? them', «ntil'-^'é* 
end of“thair/pertod’bf 
r;Mr:ff04ac*.--Ç jiiina.j .1 .'lî'T;:-: .V;M* hi: 

g 
^hé 

,niùcli (o be statW îc.;^^r 
, ,whiÆ 

..whilç.t coiiÿem:-nt for ,,tho- suburban 
Piÿîiltry jkéep^, fs, an .important ,COD- f\aeratio^ ,911 }p^® plants, where labor 

as to hîft paid lor. B’etj.,qaa9h. f|e»?dibg ; 
jdyringrthe w^rm wpathef. is oftei^^ as- 
sociated „wth^.n:|any dangers unJ^a 

.Ât must hey;âd- 
that îqr laying hens iroiii 
ffp ®P^ihg it Ts most ^beneficial, 

pyen ^fand. px'peose are' considèr- 

The soft foods should b^.steeped .tor 
so:^e,. hours jbefore being giy.ep/'. "^éy 
are thus.^reqd®’:^ tpoce digestible pnd 
i^ture , ist assigteq..' and; .ovarian ,pro- 
l,i^criyei]is88, advanced,, whilst the s^e 

aiip quality, of the eggs are iQcreqsed. 
For young growing, /îtqcH,hpwé\;er,sqçh 
.fts,-pallets intended^;for.wint(;>r egg .pro- 
.dupt^oD!, from thre^é; to Tive months, qW, 
aléo^fop adplt l^jrdg commepciud ; io 
poujt dry. n^h or hopper systems of 
eè'ding offers , .decked., ,adYA.ntjages* 

Jlh^ckena (mqre Specially, t^te’ 01 Iha 
■çnaller-frqmed, breeds),jthriye apiepdidly 
n, df.y ^d.>g,.from ft'hqpper’ pW^ 

before the young birds so tb^^they 
fulfil th^BiaelY^. r^QO ‘ <^en 

;<î*esfke,f,oîga^8,.interfere wflji :t>e 
9hi(«en..ar.J?rog:ce®?> l^t niaâb 

apy- strain,qn^.tl^ dlgesUye 
organs by excit,^ The sajiv,afyigla/wa 
mi fpod ’ in the .fpdp 

sufifei^t,,.gnstric.juice, iqr,, ^ts, a^- 
,^ifatipnYii»o ;tiio 

Fowls in ‘their natura,|’-,^tete.^i 
dryô wash, 

th^e,inat«r^ coftditjens. pçe decid^ 
advantage in a well-balanced mash,^ 

jnantiti/c^af brep which Is. qonsj^ed 
value ,01 .good, flat 'Wheat..T>ran rif» 

...rtuç;ateljf«;}no.t ppffidentlyj realj^ 
y chicken raisers (or.rpq^tey 

geperaUy).' balferown ,chjq|a^ it 
jis p]ae.<}f .t^ÿeet/ftlb^telnçipiooidspi^ 
wonderiully assist growth «n’d-de^j^oi^ 
!*npnt«,^il9t ,it, i© ug,uady ^:jçco»\^JO- 
•aJ,iadd}{io4., Thérriiosir resuite a»Çnatta» 
ed wbÿn the dçy ipash feeing. ehickeqf 
in the summer has nt,.îeast fouc. 

'■ qneptity j.qt bsaB-..i.o. the.aoliQtal 
j^eight /oA tl^uothur ingredients, 
ceïi^h,:8S^8h,;-vriJ.lrb^. foqnd In tb® fplj 
lpyipg,»i5^eb fÿr tbe,:uqxt»Twt> 
can be safely given : i... . ■ . •. 
Tî^qpal ïparte qk'.growud oats.ifpherp» 
(tüppiî^gs QEmaip^ meé^ 
lifiseed;, a;^)» "fisîi meaUi<s« me^tmeel» 
so that one pound of ibtee .ingr^bU^tt 
should baiVôifilby .of btan ftddea7»'^akteg 
the . totBl ^^ntilY 
ha??e foftenibe0ft.:0j[''t 'ftid by u^k^ yqjli. 
ed oats. Separate h qprrg contateii^ 
gharpinfilnt .*?it,^ oySteffo-®heH, 4^80 
Y^gelab^i • phanegi^ rr^houid -»:!» ke>t 
before growing cliickens. Greeni.xfQTO 

sfpares ' 

must;..fS£;qaur9ea,bo «sseiKOpaly,,8{ipp„ 
snd..«veo,,it;;yosaig, birds tkatve,i.rta-o^llr 
VBJitage. of' pasture ferni. 
and other 9«*sSJle{lfcjcop1i#^.rti(iege^)»WM 
are.,-necBS*4ryi;,.- j. ' ç- ,v'< T 

ii!^ itiv - Tî ftt.;- :-ù^AiT 

',; Fittillli «r 
,*S>h, KeaJ^hy 

-JâiKfiihg. W j^çM» of..«%, 
«ro>s4,jJI 

«^ec»39a*y 

period an abundance of the dry la 

Py W^A.,IRU1 ,F^^,qnat«,,i 

ch^g' 
... mashes fed wi^ 

keeping them 
mf,pt.^^ Soqij;v;4uc<^|fnh, teften» 
1er to piaQ|j-, ’ 
iaf,çt. ,j Sow ,.4nepg8jfBiL 

last .«vq^ki 
mqoh born >* 
Six to ten birds to a crate is suffictebi 
and only a .small amount of gresB 
feed is added* Green feed is unnec- 
essary in fattening Cockerels» exoepfi 
for a slight change of ration to slim* 
ulate their appëtites.—Coaatry Gcft* 
tiemoa. . 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS 
Maxville ' 

Mr. Robert Hunter recently spent a 
few days at Grimsby the guest of his 
mother» Mrs. Robert Hunter, ar. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Morrow arrived home on 
Monday accompanied by her son, who 
•pent some three weelcs with relatives 
in Russell and Finch. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy andMrs. 
J. R. Christie were the guests oi Mr. 
nnd. Mrs. Peter Kippen, Spring HÜ1 
farm, on Sunday. 

Mr. Thos. Dingwall, who had been 
suffering from a severe attack of quin- 
sy# is improving nicely. 

Miss Ruth Graham, who had been 
the guest of Mrs. W. B. McDiarmid, 
tetomed to New York the latter part 
of last week. 

Mr. Ë. A. Lee has returned from 
Cochrane and is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hill. 

Rev. Mr. Lennox of St. Elmo, made 
some frieadly calls here on Saturday. 

Mr. Herb Tracey, merchant-tailor, is 
now nicely located in the Burton | 
Block. 

Among the week-erd visitors from 
Baltic’s Corners, were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraser, Messrs. Alex. Cameron, Alex- 
tJruuhart, Neil McLean and D. Camp- 
beU. 

Mr. D. McKinnon and family motor- 
ed to Alexandria last Friday, spend- 
ing several hours there. 

MMs Daisy Mansel left Saturday ev- 
ttiing on a visit to Minneapolis,Minu., 
and Winnipeg, Man. She will be ab- 
sent about three months, 

Mrs. Johnson Hoople, who spent 
several days in Avonmore, returned 
home on Friday. 

Mr. Will Cameron of the G.T.R. staff 
Ottawa, is spending his holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dune. Cam- 
eron. 

Messrs. Johnson Hoople and A. 
Earner were the guests of friends in 
Wales on Friday of last week. 

Mr, and Mrs. Dixon of Toronto, are 
•pending a days With her parents, 

Mr. Jas. Miller of Strathmore, was 
a business visitor on Monday. 

Among the visitors in town onMon* 
day, We noticed, Johr. McIntosh, Dun- 
vegan ; Kenneth ‘ Morrison, Three 
Bridges, and Alex. Stewart, Stewart's 
01en. 

Mr. S. McDiarmid of Montreal, was 
the guest during the forepart of the 
week of Mr. and Mrs. D. McDiarmid. 

Hr. John Smillie airuived home last 
week from Old Orchard Boacli, and is 

' much refreshed after the outing. 
Mr. WUliam Hill of the Glengarry 

€lfanite Works, spent several days in 
Huntingdon, Que., and other points 
in tiiat vicinity. 

TSx, I. Robinson of Gravel Hill, was 
here the forepart of the week. 

itrs, William Arbuthnot and children 
of Northficld, Ont., are this week the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Grant. 

Little Miss Margaret J amieson is at 
present in Hawkesbury visiting her 
grandmother. 

Mr, and Mrs. S. Hutt, Stewart's 
Glen, were in town on Monday. 

Mr. Duncan Christie, Rouse's Point, 
is at present on a visit to his mother. 

Mr. and Mrs, M. McRae, Dyer, were 
in town oh Friday. 

Ont. Monday evening, Mr. D. McKer- 
eher, drover, shipped two carloads (4 
Uvo stook to the Montreal market. 

Horsebuyers are around here looking 
up horses for the war. 

Mr. Geo. Reid, rural mail driver,waS 
in Rioeville the latter part of last 
week Ictoking after his crops in that 
▼iqiniiy. 

Mr. Duncan McLennan, after spend- 
'■fn^ some five weelis in Montreal^ has 
a^ved home. He states there is great 
excitement in the city over the war 
and many are enlisting. 

Mr. Dnno. Oamerpn, our coal man, 
has just received two cars of coal and 
is busUy engaged delivering U. to his 

^^jasy^nstohners. / 
u^ue buyers from the American 

market are mepocled to Glengarry 
ihortly. 

Our old friezMl, Mr: James Burton, 
win arrive in Marxville about Fnir 
Hme> and needless to say will receive 
n warm welcome. 

. Bcimor has it that a new Kvery will 
/wortly (^en up here. Maxville is a 
gri^t nvery town. 

ladies of the Women's Institute 
will h^ a special meeting in their 
hall tomorrow, Saturday. All are re- 
quested to attend. 

H^srs. DuperronA Son'of the King 
George Hptel, are building new bams 

to accommodate their oust- 
They report that trade is not 

at all faüicg off./ 
Duriitt the past week quite a number 

V trajms passed thro^h Maxville, 
«arrying volunteers vto Valcartler for 

fiHiam Hill, accompanied by 
r ■ -  “ • 

giving general iatisfgotion. 
Mr. W. Lalonde of Apple Hill, recent 

ly came over in his auto with several 
hirfghts of the grip who did business 
here, returning to take the C. P. R. 
train. 

Our ^blio school re-opened onTues- 
Hay with quite a large attendance. 

There is still some fast driving being 
d<A6 OB our streets, pn Saturaay ev- 
ening. Parties thus indiped would dp 
well to ÉD ovtf to Um raoa tia^. 

Hr. D.^. Sindelr motored ip Corn- 
waB <m Monday, retumh^ same 
day. 

Hr; John Smillie has the sympathy 
etf 6ur citizens generally in the death 
<d his brother, Mr. Jas. A. Smillie, 
tihich ooeurred on August 90th. In- 

was made in tne beautiful ce- 
at Oakland, Cal. 

hha Gladstone Hill, and Mr. E. Â. 
'toe,' are visiting friends in Hunting- 
don. 

Mr. B. Rouselle of the Conuneroial 
wffl ihqirtly commence buying grain 
andh^. 

Mr. Dan McLean, our builder of 
X ^ngffons, has this year turned out a 

large number of milk rigs which 

home three large loads of bran. That 
is going some. 

Mr. Myles Rowe is expected home 
from the West shortly, and is bring- 
ing his auto with him. 

Mr. Frank Villeneuve, on Saturday 
evening, sent two cars of live stock to 
the Montreal market. 

Mr. D. D. Kippen of Greenfield, was 
here for a few hours on Monday. 

Miss M. Help.s, teacher, left on Mon- 
day to resume her duties at McCor- 
mick; while Miss Laura Helps has re- 
opened her school in the 6th Kenyon. 

Mrs. Peter Tracey and daughter, 
Gene,returned home after an extended 
visit to friends in Ottawa. 

Messrs. W. Blythe and D. A. Camp- 
bell of Dunvegan, transacted business 
here on Friday. 

Dr. J. T. Munro, after a pleasant 
trip up the Gatineau, returned eo 
town on Wednesday of last week, 

Mrs. A. Haggard is rebuilding her 
residence which was destroyed by fire 
on August 12. 

Mr. H. Alguire now sports a ho® 
coach dog which is very fond of chick- 
ens—^hetl.er keep them caged up. 

The Maxville band gave an open-air 
concert in front of the Commercial 
Hotel Friday evening at which a large 
crowd assembled, aad greatly appre- 
ciated the programme. The boys are 
certainly doing themselves justice. 

The work on the Prespyterian Manse 
is going on apace. Mr. Gordon Em- 
pey is laying the cement blocvs, and 
as the brick has already arrived, the 
masons will be at work .this week. 
When completed it will be one of the 
most up-to-date residence in Maxville. 

Mr. Jack Reid of Hiceville, was a 
business visitor here the latter part of 
last week. Ho reports the crops out 
his way in fine condition while the 
yield of his potatoes and hops will be 
excellent. ' 

Mrs. J. W. Sproule of Montreal, was 
here on Friday. 

Mr. Ü. D. Munro of Moose Creek', 
paid us a pleasant visit on Frid^. 

The MissesMcTavish of VanklcekHill, 
recently yisited the'r a^mt, Mrs. Hugh 
M^pTavish. 

The funeral of tbe late FrankSeverd 
took place from the residence of his 
uncle, Mr, Findlay McLennan, of the 
7th Roxboro, on Wednesday of last 
week, to the Maxville cemetery. 

Mr. E. R. Frith haô erected a tem- 
porary shop on his premises, Kis place 

^of business and contents having been 
destroyed in the recent fire. 

Messrs. Duncan McNaughton and H. 
Cameron of Dominionville, • have been 
busily engaged threshing for I). J.Camp 

I bell and A. Jf McEwen, bringing into 
[ play their gasoline engine. 

Quite a mirab.'-r from here attended 
the funeral of the late Mr. John Mc- 
Diarmid of Sandringham, which took 
place on Saturday. 

'^Mr. Glen Campbell, professor in Mc- 
Master’s Hall, Toronto, called on fri- 
ends here on Tuesday, on his way 
home from the continent. Mr. Camp- 
bell left Germany at the outbreak of 
the war. The ship on which he had 
passage was not molested in any way 
on the voyage which covered " eight 
days. He statns that the boat was 
painted grey and no lights were al- 
lowed. y 

4^ A meoti^ was held a few days a^o 
^ which it Was decided to organize a 
lawn tennis club. The following offic- 
ers were elected, Hon. pres.. Dr. W. B. 
McDiarmid, hon. vicoq^res., E. J.Good- 
ier ; pres., Alex. J, McEwen; vice-pres. 
R. W. Pollocl^ sec., R. R. McDonald ; 
treas., M. B. Stewart ; committee,Mrs. 
W. B. McDiarmid, Miss Mable McKin- 
non, Miss Nellie McKay, Messrs. T.W. 
Munro, G. D. Hynes, B.MoKercher aud 
C. B. Lewis. It was also decided at 
this meeting that the club fee would 
be $1 for gentleman, and 50 cenes for 
ladies. Those wishing to join may 
hand in their names to the treasurer. 
All are cordially invited. 

The popularity of Miss Laura M. 
Weegar, whose marriage to Dr. W. G. 
Morris of Chauvin, Alta., takes place 
here on the 12th Sept., was evidenced 
last week in the lollowing pleasiag 
manner. On Friday evening. Miss Ada 
Robertson was the hostess at a de- 
lightfully arranged “Linen Shower” 
in her honor. The many gifts present- 
ed were valuable and useful. The fol- 
lowing day Miss Weegar, who has been 
an active member of the Women’s In- 
stitute, was presented by that organ- 
ization with a framed photo of the 
members, while the (‘ongregationalSun 
day SchpoTs gift took the form of a 
handsome rug. These jmesentations 
were made by Mrs. D. C, McDougall. 

THE KENYON FAIR. 
Arrangements are well under way for 

the big fair to ^ held here ato Tues- 
day and Wednesday, Sept. 15 and 16. 
Much committee work is being done 
and the grounds are being put in first 
class order. This year's exhibition pro 
mises to be a noteworthy one judging 
by the handsome donations for special 
{nves as well as for the sports and 
fecial attractions, a list of which 
appears in this issue. A splendid pro- 
gramme of special attractions will be 
presented, wtiile the horsemen state 
that there w 11 be more entt*ies than 
ever belore for the trials of speed for 
which good purses are’offered. In con- 
nection with the fair the society pur- 
p>ose holding a grand concert on the 
ev^ing of the 16th, at which a 
itai programme will be rendered by 
the l^st talent available. Remember 
the dates of the great Kenyon Fair, 
Sept. 15th and 16th, and be sure and 
attend. 

Dominon ville 
Mr. and Mrs. John ( lark, (ormeriy 

of this place, but for a number of 
years now residents of Stetiler, Alta., 
Called on their old n.ighbors and fri- 
ends through here last week. It is 
needless to add that they received a 
genuine welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter H. McEwen of 
Maixvillc, passed through here en route 
to Ap>ple Hill, where they boarded the 
C.P.R. for Toronto to attend the Na- 
tional Exhibition. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Tohn R. Sproule were 
the guests of friends in Maxville on 
Wednesday. 

Messrs. McNaughton and Cameron, 
threshers, are more than busy with 
their new outfit. Farmers are highly 
satisfied with their work. 

Mr. J. H. Scovell of Ottawa, repre- 
senting C. W. 1 i.idsay, did business 
here on Tuesday. 

Miss Viola McNaughton was in Ot- 
tawa for the week-end the guest, of her 
sister. Miss Effie McNaughton. 

Mr. George Currier, a former resid- 
ent of this place, but lately of Sim- 
coc, renewed acquaintances here before 
leaving on Thursday for Portage la 
Prairie, Man. 

Mr. T.en MclCwen was in Alexandria 
on Wednesday with a load of choice 
apples for which he found a ri'ady sale 
at fair prices.. Mr. McE\vt?n is one 
of our enterprising young men who 
carefully attended to the spraying,etc. 
of his orchard. AH who did likewise 
have a very heavy yield of apples, in 
some cases the limbs of the trees are 
breaking with the weight of the fruit. 

The officers of the Kenyon Fair to 
bo held at Maxville, arc working early 
and Tate for its success, endeavoring 
to make it the best ever. The com- 
mittee of sports are arranging a cap- 
ital programme that alone will be 
well worth the price of admission. Sec 
posters for further particulai*s. 
.^Mr. H. K. Lewis, district manager of 
the Boïden Milk Go., Mcmtreal, was 
through this district in the interests 
of that firm. The company is desirous 
of locating alon? one of the raProads 
and purchasing large quantities ofmilk 
We wish the company success. As it 
is, the price of milk will have to go 
up or a great^ many will be compelled 
to reduce their herds, owing to the 
running prices of hired help and extra 
fçecl. 

risen of the Tth of Kenyon, and Don- 
ald Morrison of Si-aginaw. 

'The funeral, whi«h was a large and 
representative onq took place onWed- 
nesday, August 2bth, the buriel ser- 
vice being conducted at the house by 
her pastor. Rev. A. Morrison of Kirk 
Hijl, assisted by Rev. W. A. Morrison 
of Dunvegan. Interment was subse- 
quently made in Kirk Hill cemetery, 
the following acting as pallbearers — 
Messrs. Lewis Morrison, D. D. Mc- 
Sw.eyn, D. P. MeSweyn, M. F. McCrim 
mon, Kenni;th Morrison and Allan Mc- 
Crimmon. 

Among the relatives present from a 
distance, in addition to the above 
named members of the family, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mointo.sh, Fara- 
quhar McLeol, Donald McLeod, Moose 
(Jreek ; Miss R. McCaskill, and Mr. 
John McCaskill of Brodie. 

Ingienook 
Miss Marcella Kennedy of T.anc aster, 

is at present the gueet of her aunt, 
Mrs. Angus Kennedy*. 

Mrs. Tallion and Master Thomas 
Aimes left on Saturday evening for 
their home in Chicago, after spending 
the past monih with her mother, Mrs 
John MePhee. 

Our school re-opened on Tuesday 
with Miss Gourley of Bell’s Corners, 
in charge. 

Mrs. A. B. 'McDonald, Miss KatieMc- 
Gillis and Master Edwin McDonald 
spent a couple of days in Cornwall 
the end of the week. 

Mr. John A, McDonell and Miss 
Sarah A. McDonell visited friends at 
Height of Land, on Friday. 

The young people of this section had 
a most enjoyable time at the home of 
Mr. G. L. McKinnon, 3rd of Lochiel, 
on Tuesday night. 

Commencing On Monday 
lugunt 24th 

A THREE WEEKS 

CHEAPGASHSALE 
Of General Merchandise 

Dry Goods Groceries 
Boots and Ghees 

Hardware 
Farm Produce taken in ex- 

change at highest prices 

R. HAMMILL 
Lochiel, Ont. 

Ofe. H. BpsUm, expert optician, was 
n Haiville during the past week, «nd 
%Ç kçt dsrt^y b„,y. 

H. Aigmre has received another 
IsZM eoBeignmant ol gaeoline. 

*r. Norman Campbell of Athol, on 
■«n^. drew fcap MjJxvUlg to his 

Stewarts Glen 
Most of the farmers of the Glen have 

finished their harvest. 
The Misses. C. and B. McDonald have 

loft for New Y’ork. 
Miss Jessie Storr is at present the 

guest of Miss Mabel McRae. 
Mrs. A. McKenzie has returned to 

her home, Savlt ftte. Marie, after 
spending a couj)le of weeks with her 
father, Mr. D. Blythe. 

Mr. M. McDiarmid and daughters of 
Martintown, attended the funeral of 
the late Miss A. Campbell. 

Mrs. Lennox and daughter, Lillie, 
visited Mrs. R. A. Cameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Catton spent 
Sunday with friends in the Glen. 

Mr. Kenneth McRae of Vankleek Hill 
called on friends in the Glen. 

Mr. Dan MoKercher spent the week- 
end in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Stewart and 
daughter hav’e returned from NewLlsk- 
ard. 

Miss Aggie Blythe of Montreal,spent 
a week at her parental home. 

Mr. Harry Lennox, accompanied by 
the Misses Dora and Jennie Wilkes, 
St. Elmo, visited at the home of A. 
L. Stewart. 

Mrs. Miindy of Montreal, returned 
home after spending a couple of weeks 
with friends here. 

Mr. McLeod of New York, visited Mr 
R. A. McDonald this week. 

Mr. Willie Chisholm and Miss Rita 
Mdf^eod were visitors at Mr. J. P. Me 
Kercher's on Friday evenii^. 

Mr. Peter Kippen of Greenfield, call- 
ed on friends in *the Glen on Sunday, 
shortly open up here. 

k MI^AKEN IDEA 
Then an aooM people ivte üH iciOrt 

to dragged pUla or,. aloeheSc sjrupe to 
OTtreome colda, ttenjouneea or g«oend 
dabiUtr, aad no know that the pure* 
OBadulterated nourUhnxent in Scott’s 
Bmulsion is eminently better, bat refrain 
firom ta^ng it because they fear it may 
lead to excessive fat or obesity. 

This.is a mistaken idea, because Scott’s 
Emulsion first atrengthens the body before 
making flesh, ffts blood-fonaina proper- 
ties ala nature to throw off sickness by 
building health from its very source, and 
flesh is formed only by its contmued use. 
Aroid alcoholic fubstitutee for'SCOTT’S. 

McCrimmon 
Mrs. John B. McGilHvray spent last 

week the guest of her siffton, the Miss- 
es McOrimmon of Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Campbell of West>- 
minister are spending the week at the 
home of Mr. J. C. Campbdl. 

Miss Clara McDonald left fo Mont- 
real on Saturday last. 

Miss Libbie McKenzie is th© guest of 
her sister Mrs. K. À, McKenzie. 

Mr. Duncan J. and Miss Rachael Me- 
Sweyn called on Mr. D. H. McGilRvrayA 
Pine Grove on Sunday. 
^Miss Gretta McLeod left for Ottawa 
on Monday where she will attend the 
Normal School. 

Mr. Alex. D. McDonald of Pine Grove 
paid our hamlet a businees visit on 
Monday. 

Mr. James A. McCrimmon was a bus- 
ing visitor to Dalkeiffii on Monday 
last. 

Our farmers are delayed with their 
harvest on account of the wet weatfcer.) 

Mr. Dan Campbell attended tlHo fun- 
eral of his uncle, Mr. C, F. Stackhousd 
at Dalhousie on Saturdlay laet. 

Messrs. Roddie and Norman McNeil 
are engaged threshing in this section, 
they are hustlers. 

’itbe first meeting of the McCrimmon 
Women’'s Missionary Society was held 
in the hall on Thursday. 

Mrs. D. 0. McCrimmon. 
On Monday# August 21, 1914, Mrs. 

D. 0. McCrimmon passid away to her 
eternal reward, at her Inte residence, 
8-9th of Kenyon. The d 'ceased, whose 
maiden name was Sarah Morrison,was 
bom on lot 8 in the 9th of Kenyon, 
80 years ago, being a daughter of the 
late Mr. Malcolm Morrison. Her hus- 
band, Mr. D. O. McCrimmon, prede- 
ceased her some eignt years ago. This 
estimable Is>dy whose last illness cov- 
ered a period of three months, was 
highly esteemed by a very large circle 
of friends. All the membi'rs of her fa- 
mily were ai her bedside. They are, 
two .sons, Allan on the homestead ; 
MaL'olm of Watson, Susk., and three 
daughters, Mrs. James Quinzey, Mrs. 
Jolin StorasDunt and Mrs. Alfred H. 
Gardiner, all of Montreal. ?he is also 
6t.trviyed by twp brothers, John Mor- 

Canada’s Response 
Hjixkli the voice of Britain callmg— 

Who will aid me in the — 
Help tPo crush the brutal Kaiser, 

Strike for honor and for right. 

CHORUS. 

We are coming Mother England, 
All your sons from o'er th sea; 

We will take our stand beside you. 
Fight for home and liberty. 

Where the tide of battle surges. 
There you will find us in the vac^ 

Where the foe the hardest presses. 
There we'll meet them man to man. 

Chorus—^We are coming, etc. 

And when victory shall greet us. 
When blest peace shall rule the world. 

We will share the glory with you. 
Help to keep the fiag unfurled. 

Chora»—We i\re coming, etc. 

J. H. HYDE. 

Alexandria, Ont., Sept. 1st, 1914 
All rights reserved. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barrister, Solicitor etc., 

Office In the Burton Block just south 
of tke Bank of Ottawa. 

MAXVILLE, ONTARIO. 
Office Hours—10.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

Every 'Monday. 

ADA M. ROBERTSON, 
|A. T. C. M„; 

Concert Contralto and Teacher 
01 Singing, 

MAXVILLE :: ONT. 
BELL PHONE 26. 

jigger, brighter and 
fetter than S^er. 

Kenyon Fair 
MAXVILLE 

SEPTEMBER 15th Si IBth, IBH 
Special Prizes 

^ Have been kindly donated as follows :— 

By John. D. Fraser.—Foal of season,- 
Pure Bred, sired by Lord Howie, ?i3.00. 
Foals of season, Grade bv Lord Howie 
3«.00, 32.00, 31.00. 

By A Friend.—Heavy Draft Horses. 
Pair (mares or geldings) in harneas 3000 
lbs. or over 33.00. 

By the TowMship of Kenyon.—315.00. 
Agricultural Hors^ in Harness. Pair 

of Horses (mares or geldings) *under 
3000 lbs. 33.00. U 

General l^irpose Horses in Harness. 
Pair of Horses (mares or geldings) un- 
der 2600 lbs. 33.00. 

Carriage Horses in Harness: 
Pair of Mares or Geldings 33.00. 
Single Mare or Gelding 33.00. 
Roadisters in Htemess: 
Pair of Mars» or Goldings 33.00. 

By Societv single Mare or Gelding 
8.00. 

Subscribe for Glengarrys' 
Only Home Newspaper— 
Send your subscription now 

*^Mtééééééééééé^éé*ééééééééééé:éé*éééééééâ(éééé^ 

Protect Your Homes 
Against the coming winter by laying in 

a supply of 

  — C O A L.== 
On account of the uncertainty of the times 
we cannot guarantee a continuation of 

present prices. Order now. 

Angus McDonald Coal Company 
MORRIS BROS., Proprietors 

By J ohm J. Campbell.—Filly one yeaf" 
Hf?avy Draft, 33.00. 

By Wm. F. Campbell.—Beet bushel 
Spring Wheat, 31.00. Beet bu»h^ 
Spring Barley, 31.00. Best bushel 
Spring Oats, M.OO. 

Bv A Frieod.-Betet bushel Whit» 
Oats -32.00. 

By Alex. L, Stewart.—Best pair 
Minorca Fowl, 31.00, 50c. 

By Peter Tracey.—Best Pan Home- 
mai^ Bread out of Purity Flour 60 lbs. 
flour. 
, the Society 37.00 and J. P. Mo- 
McNaughton 33.00.—For best and larg- 
est exhibit of all kind» of frait open^ 
to all, must' be five to compel» 

’35.00, 33.00, 32.00. 

By A Friend.—Cow with two of hc■^'' 
calves to be bred by exhibi- 
tor. Podigi'ce produced as proof of 
breeding S5.00, 

Trials of Speed 
On the last day of the Fair, for valuable purses. 

Athletic Sports 
For Prizes contributed by the following : 

liééééééééééééééééééééééé*é^ké*té*éé*éééééé^^té* 

Summer Suggestions 
Each new season brings with it new needs. We 
try to make our supplies fit your needs as far as 
possible and would be glad to have you call and 
see how far we have succeeded. We do not fear 
comparison, come in aad see what we have to in- 
terest you. The best in quality, the lowest in 
price. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money 

back. 

Wash Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Ladies’ 
Shirt Waists, Skirts, Summer Hosiery, 
Underwear, Gloves, Corsets, etc., etc. 
Clothing for Men and Boys, great values 
in Men’s Suits, Boots and Shoes, House 

Furnishings, etc., etc. 

HI6H 6RIIDE 600DS AT LOW 8IHIDE fRICfS 

Hay Making and Harvesting Tools, 
Binder Twine and everything necessary 

for the fairmer at this season. 

Smillie & McDiarmid 
Maxville, Ontario 

Kenyon Agr. Sooiety $50.00 
Hugh Munro, M.P.P  16.00 
J. A. McMillan, M.P  10.00 
Bank d'Hochelaga 10.00 
Bank of Ottawa  10.00 
A. J. McEwen, Reeve  5.00 
J. W. Smillie, merchant  5.00 
W. B. McDiarmid, M.D  5.00 
J. H. Munroe, M.D  5.00 
Prank Villeneuve, drover  5.00 
F. Duperron ^ son, hoteL  5.00 
A. T. Morrow, dentist ✓ 5.00 
News Printing Co  3.00 
Ben Rouselle, hotri  3.00 
H. A. McIntyre, boots & shoes... 2.00 
G. H. McDougall, merchant  2.00 
Dan McKeroHer, drover  2^1^ 
M. L. Fyke, jeweller  2.00 
D. McEwen, M.D  2.00 

L. P. Gormainguan  2.00 
Cameron & Campbell, flour &l feed 2.00 
R. G. Jamieson, merchant  2.00 
W. J. McMillan, clerk  1.00 
D. P. McDiarmid, merchant  1.00 
R. McKay, agent  LOO 
J. A. Welsh, merchant    LOO 
D. A. McKinnon, lumber   1.00 
J. Hoople hardware  LOO' 
Ix>rne McLean, barber   1.00 
E. Campeau  1.00 
Edward Pilon  LOO- 
Fred McMillan-, frait  LOO 
Norman Stewart, blacksmith ... LOO 
J. J. And^son  V.  LOO 
T. Merkley, barber  LOO" 
D. A. Roe, creamery   LOO- 
E. J. Goodier, ageot  LOO 
R<ay' Cameron, contractor   1.00- 
Joaeph Pilon, harness  l-Wl- 
H. Alguire, merchant  1.00 

R. Bartrand, tinsmith  2.00 
J. W. Pollock, Mgr. Bkf of Ottawa 2.00 

NAMES OF COMMITTEE. 
J. W. SMILLIE, Sec.-Treas. A. J. McEWEN,^ F. VILLENEinTE, 

J. G. MARJEBRiaON, R. HUNTER. ' 

Music on the grounds 

Grand Concert 
la Public Hall on the evemug of Sept. 16th, plan of hall at 

M. L. l^e’s, Jeweller. 

Attend Maxville Fair 
For it promises to be the very best 

J. B. FRASER, President J. p. MCNAUGHTON, Sec.-Treas 

*1 
MONUMENTS 

That are endurieg, substantial and 'well 
proportioned, winning the palm of a|>- 
proval from our patrons * very 
reasonable prices. 

Let U8 know your wish. 

Burne & Hill 
Glengarry Marble and Granite Works, 

MAXVILLE :: ONTARIO 

I* 

Subscribe for “The News” 



CPURVII T E HA? DFCLAREDil 

Olv His Wire Fencing Prices 

Already they have been SMASHED so hard that our allies, 
the Glengarry Farmers, should seize the opportunity of cap- 
turing such a prize without delay. We have been reliably 
informed that wire fencing will be considerably higher next 
year, so that it would be a good investment for intending 
purchasers to buy their next Spring’s requirements at the 
prices given below, which are mostly under actual cost. At 
present our stock consists of : 

II 
150 rods 
180 
20 

200 
100 
110 

strand 36 ins. high 
42 
41 
42 
48 
49 

Regular 16c Reduced to 15c 
2O5C 19c 
23c 20c 
261c 23c 
28c 24c 
30Jc 26c 

D. COURVILLE 
Ideal Beds, Springs, Mattresses 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Our Fall Stocks Of 

UllES' SUITS. COATS AND SKIRTS 
ARE HERE 

We could go into a lengthy descrip- 
tion of these garments, but what’s 
the use ? 

You know that we offer to our cus- 
tomers only Suits which are ab- 
solutely the correct styles in every 
detail. 

Then again, you are going to see 
them, so we simply want to tell you 
that we are in a position to give you 
the largest choice'of -winning models 
that ever graced our ready-to-wear 
department. 

We have been advised by our brokers . 
that a large consignment of Fall 
Goods has arrived for us at St. John’s 
by steamer Athenia and -will be for- 
warded to us at once. 

These goods were all purchased b.y 
us before the declaration of war and 
at very much bdow present prices. 

As we are the r nly firm in Alexandria 
importing directly our prices -will be much lower than those of 
firms who have to pay war prices to wholesalers in Canada who 
have advanced their prices. 

OUR PRICES WILL NOT BE ADVANCED 

Lancaster 
Mr. Qiarles Brady left on Monday 

to resume his studies in the Ottawa 
(’ollegiate Institute. 

Miss Emma Gunn returned from Ot- 
j tawa where she had been visiting her 
; sister, Mrs. J. Vaughan. 

I Mrs. A. Allan of Detroit, was the 
i guest of her brother, Mr. J. Lalonde, 
'3rd Con. 
I Miss Jean Armour of Toronto, visit- 
, ed friends in Lancaster recently. 

Miss Margaret Hamilton of Mont- 
real, is the guest this week of HOT bro- 
ther, Mr. G. Hamilton, Main St. 

Mrs. W. O'Hara, Montreal, and Mrs. 
Smillie and family were guests this 
week of Mrs. H. T. Nicholson. 

Missl'erisean of Cornwall, opened a 
millinery store in the Sauriol Block 
this week. 

{ Mr. D. I^duc, Valloyfield, was in 
^ town this week. 
! Mrs. J. McLennan and Mrs. T. Fra- 

ser spent the week-end the guests of 
friends here. 

I Miss Anna IJ. Stewart returned to 
, Ste. Anne do Bellevue to resume L-er 
studies at McDonald College. 

I Mrs. James Alexander of Montreal, 
. visited friends here for the week-end. 
‘ Mrs. L. T. Bailey, Mias Louise Mc- 
Millan and Mrs. Albert and Mrs. G. 

^ West of Montreal, were weelo-end guests 
, of their mother, Mrs. Ü. McMillan. 
I M'b' I'h Us McDonald of Hyacin- 

the, and Miss McDonald, North > t-ii- 
, caster, were guests of Mrs. D. P, J. 
j Tobin on Friday. 
' Mr. and Mrs. LafTerty of Toronto, 
( visited Mrs. A. Hanley over the we«..k- 
' end. 
I Mr. anh Mrs. Maloney of Montreal, 
I Sundayed here with Mr. and Mrs.Bon- 
ner. 

j Messrs. J. R. Mol^hlan and Harry 
j McLeod left on Wednesday bn an cx- 
} tended trip to New Ontario, 
j Mrs. Downs and family of Piper- 
town, Man., are the guests of her par- 
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Faikner, Oak St. 

Mr. A. H. Scott of Edmonton, 
South, called on 1 ancaster friends on 
Friday last, and received, the glad 

' hand from all who were more than 
.pleased to meet him. 

1"^ Lancaster Public school re-opened on 
Tuesday with the following staff, Mrs. 
A. L. Grant, principal ; MissMayMac- 
donell, daughter of Mr. A. R. Mac- 
donJi, P.M.;-Miss Shaver, Avonmore, 
and Miss Ethel Blunt of Ottawa. 

The remains of the late Mr. Angus 
! McLellan, who died in the Hotel Dieu 
j Hospital, Cornwall, on Friday, were 
■ interred in St, Joseph's cemetery on 
Sunday. The service held in St. 
Joseph's Church, was conducted by 
Rev, J. .T. Macdonoll, P.P. 

Miss Anna Aubry, daughter of Mr. 
T. Aubry, general merchant, has open- 
ed a new millinery stoi'e in her fath- 

1 er's block. Main St., and is displaying 
j a very fine I'ne of hats, etc. 

I A meeting of the Glengarry Presby- 
I tery, at which there was a large at- 

’ I tendance, was held in Knox Church on 
j Wednesday. Representatives of the 
different congregations were present. 

I Rev. A. F. Grant, superintendent of 
, I Home Missions, Toronto, and Rev. W 
. j T. Herrldge, moderator at the Gener- 
’ j al Assembly, addressed the meeting. 

^ W.D CROSS SOCIETY. 

A public meeting of the men and 
women of the surrounding country and 
villages will be held in McRae’s Hal), 
Lancaster, on Thursday, Sept. 10, at 
S p.m., to organize a branch of the 
Red Cross v'^ociety. The aim of the 
society is to provide for the needs of 
our Canadian soldiers, facing a winter 
campaign. We appeal to all Glengar- 

) rians to^ be present at this meeting, 
j which will be addressed by Dr. Maude 
I Abbott and Col. Burland of Montreal, 
' also local speakers. 

Vankleek Hill 
Mr, James Steele went out to Pev- 

eril. Que., on Saturday* August 29th, 
to attend the funeral of the late Mr. 
Charles Franklin ♦Stackhouse, who died 
quite suddenly on the previous Tues- 
day» aged 7i years and 10 months. 
Despite the very unfavorable weather 
there was a large attendance of relat- 
ives, neighbors and friends of the de- 
ceased. ' 

The funeral cortege left the house 
about one o’clock p.m. for Si And- 
rew’s Church, Dalhousie Mills, where 
service was conducted by Rev. J. Ma- 
th'eson, B.A., assisted by Rev. W. A. 
Morrison of Dunvegan, a former past- 
or of the deceased, who preached theser 
mon. Interment was made in Dalhou- 
sie cemetery. The late Mr. Stadkhouse 
who was very highly respected and es- 
teemed, leaves four daughters, three 
married and Miss Addie L. at home, 
to mourn the loss of a kind, loving, 
and faithful father. The afflicted fam- 
ily have the deep sympathy of the 
community at large in thejr sore be- 
reavement. 

Greenfield 
Miss Florence Finlan. 

The death occurred on Sunday, Aug. 
23rd, of Miss Florence Finlan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Finlan of 
Greenfield, after an illness of about six 
weeks’ duration. She bore her suffer- 
ings with true Christian fortitude and 
was blessed by all the rites of the ('at- 
holiC church of which she was a dc- 
voute m-mber. Bts’des her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Finlan, she is 
survived by three sisters and two bro- 
thers. They are, Mrs.-R. McTavish, 
Mrs. -las. Grant, 3rd Ken/on, Mary at 
home, Patrick of Meadow Creek, Wasn 
ington, and William also at home. 

The funeral to St.Cath line’s church 
took place on Tuesday, August 25th, 
requiem mass being celebrated by Rev. 
R. A. Macdonald. The cortege was a 
very large and ‘repres:ntative one. 
The pall-bearers were Messrs. Ranald 
McTavish, W iliam O’Neil, and her first 
cousins, Patrick Rahal, Don<ild J. Mac- 
donil, Allan and Kenneth MacdonelL 

St. Telesphore 
Mr. J. P. McCuaig of Martintown 

spent the fore part of the week with 
his brother, Mr. A. P. McCuaig. 

Mr. Ed. Perry of Bainsville, spent 
Tuesday evening with friends here. 

Miss Cassie Dewar Cote St. George 
and Miss McCrimmoo, Lancaster spent 
Monday evening with friends here. 

Mr. Murdie Campbell called on friends, 
at Glen Rol^ertson on Sunday. 

After spending the summer with her 
aunt Mrs. A. McC/Oshara, Miss Bea- 
trice Callaghan relumed to Montreal 
on Monday. 

Mr. W. Poirier and sister Miss B. 
Poirier of Lochiel Sund'ayed at their 
parental home here. 

After spending his holidays at his 
parental home, Mr. Honore Sauve re- 
turned to- Riga^id on Tuesday to re- 
sume his studies in Bourget college. 

Miss Marguerite Giroux of Montreal 
spent Sunday evening with friends 
here. 

Miss Hattie McCosham spent last 
week with friends in Cornwall. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. Charelle of Mont- 
treal spent the week end at the lat- 
ter’s parental home. 

Baldie Springs 
Mr. Norman D. MoT.eod, road com- 

missioner, was through here lastMon- 
day, and gave Alex. McDonald the job 
of repairing the bridge west of the 
Springs. 

Mr. P. Fraser, who had the con- 
tract of section 2 of the McIntosh 
ditch has his job n-iarly completed. 

Miss EthrJ McKorcher and Miss Mc- 
Intosh of Dunvegan^ were thu guests 

' of Mrs. Alox. McDonald last Tuesday. 
Those that were fortunate . enough 

to attend the social at Greenfield say 
it was the best of the season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Morrison visit- 
ed friends in Maxville last Monday* 

Messrs. Dan Campbell and Arthur 
Bishop visited fri nds here last Fri- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Campbell spent 
last Monday with Mrs. Angus Dewar 
of Greenfield. 

Mrs. Sandy Norman Campbell visit- 
ed Mrs. Alex. McDonald last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. .T. McDpnald and 
Miss Mary C. McDonald spent lastSun 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.Archie 
Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McT>eod passed 
through here the firs-t of the week en 
route for Lochiel. 

Sister .\msble. Mother Superior of 
Mary Vale Convent, G1 n Nevis, left 
here on I'riday for Kingston, where 
she will remain. Her many friends in 
this vicinity regret her departure. 

The Forty Hours devotion took place 
on Monday and I’uesday of this week 
in St. Telesphore church. 

Quite a n imber from here attended 
the funeral of the late C. F. Stack- 
house of Pevoril, on Saturday, 

Glen Robertson 
School has reopened. 
Mr. Dan McDonald spent last week 

in Montreal. 
Mr. D. A. K. McDonald returned' to 

the Cedars on Thursday last. 
Mr. Hugh R. McDonald spent the 

week end in Montrai. 
Miss Mildred Grunt after a most 

pleasant summer vacation returned to 
her home in Philadelphia on Saturday. 

Marriages License.s, wills, deeda and 
leases drawn up by S. Grant. 

Mr. William T. Robinson and Miss 
Sadie Robinson, Montreal, spent| the 
week end in town. 

Mr. J. Myles McDonald visited frienda 
at Fassifern’ last week. 

Messrs. J. D. Fletcher and Archie W-at- 
son of Hawkesbury were here over 
Sunday. 

The Misses Flizabeth and Ina Ryan, 
New York are the guests this ■v^^k of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Riley. 

Mr. George I^yland of the G.T.R. 
staff, Alexandria, was a caller at the 
Grant club Sunday. 

Miss Della Coons returned to her 
home at Cardinal on Wednesday. 

Mrs. R. K. McT^nnian and sister Miss 
Oeor^na Robinson vrere the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hope on Monday* 

-^Mr. and Mrs. vStephon O’Connor left 
on Monday for the first of K-enyon 
where Mr. O’Connor will teach school. 

Our citizen soldiers drove to Alexan- 
dria, Tuesday where they entrained'for 
Cornwall. 

Mr. Regis Bibeau, merchant paid 
Montreal a business visit on Tuesday. 

is to bo removed from Paris to E 
deaux. The military aubboritlee % 
demanded this, so as to get tibe ^ 
emmewt away from what may 
scene of some of the hottest figbtia|| 
of the campaign. 

The Gormans yesterday fought my 
fiercely to wif>e out the British. TifU' 
Latter beat back six attacks, 
of the fact that the Gerqxxaitn 
nmnerioally twice as stroyig as 9ir 
British. 

The Highland regiments have addkidi 
fresh laurels to their brillinint recoct 
Th the fare of appalling odds they » 
fiicted terrible punishment on theG«^ 
mans who attacked them. 

The Russians have met with a iii H itki 
defeat in TVussia owing so ft* 
arrival of Uerm-an reinforcements. Tbr 
Russian re-nlorcements arrived soon afr 
ter, and /it is* expected that tiiie 
sian advance will be resumed withgnft 
delay. •' 

Two hundred and tvvxmty chauffienifc? 
are being traitwl in Toronto so a*fiv 
qualify for service in the army at ttiki 
front. 

It is reported that the German liiWiS 
Kronprinz Wilhelm has been captniJi 
by the British and is being convey^ 
as a pri/e to Bermuda. 

Martintown 
I'he jin.el cf death a2ain visiUd this 

vicinity on Aug.lith and claiuied as 
its own Mrs. Archie D, McPhail, an 
old and highly eslcomed resident of 
this ))la<e, lïér maidin nap^e was 
Annie B.^ McDo nald, and shj Was 
seventy-.?ix years cf a^e. She leaves 
to mourn her loss one daughter, Mrs. 
1). R. (’hishol’u Cornwall ; three 
sons, William at horn?,; -Tam^s and 
Alexander of ('ornwall ; also one bro 
ther, Mr. Wm. McDonald of K"n:iston. 
Much sympalh/ is extended to the be- 

I reaved fri n s, as this is the second 
death in the f.amily since duly Ist. 
I.aw’renc---, the youngest son, having 
died on that dut». Her husl and pre- 
deceased her two \0'.rs ago. The fun- 
eral took place on Sund-ay to St..And- 
rew's ( h’.irch and cenu terv, and was 
very largely attended. The pallbeas- 
ers were Messrs. Peter McMillan, Rod 
MePhad, Oliver l.acroix, Archie Chish- 
olm, .James A. McDonell and Dan Mc- 
Donell. RG|u om Hi-^h Alass was cele- 
brated <:n M<>nd;iy by Rev. Dr. J. E. 
McRae. Many floral tributes were 
placed on the cofTn by Kiends and 
n ughbor-'T, .sh: winj- the «'Stcem in whi h 
the deceased was held. 

Bring us your Eggs 

mil snpsmi & sm 

S teelo—McLean. 

A quiet but pretty wedding was 
solemnized at St, Stephen’s Church, 
Winnipeg, on Wednesday, August 1st, 
1914> when Mr. Charles Oliver G. G. 
Steele, formerly of Yan^deek Hill,third 
son of Mr. James Steele, and Miss | 
Annie H. McLean of Winnipeg, former- 
ly of New Brunswick, were united in 
marriage by Rev. David Christy, B.D. 
The br de, who was attired in a lovely 
govjn of charmeuse silk with shadow 
lace, entered the church to the strains 
of Jvohengrin’s bridal chorus. She 
wore a pearl necklace and sun burst, 
the gift of the groom. After the cere- 
mony the happy couple left for the 
city in the evening to spend their 
honeymoon at Kenora and Minaki, 
Ont. The bride travelled in a navv 
tailored sitit with cream brocade 
blouse, and white hat trimmed with 
ostrich plumes. On their return Mr. 
and Mrs. Steele will reside at Diana 
Court, MHnnipeg. The wedding pres- 
ents were numerous, costly and very 
serviceable.-We extend pur.heartT con- 
gratulations. 

Dalhousie Station 
Miss Flora MacDonald of Montreal, 

spent the week-end with fii mds in this 
vicinity. 

Mr. H. Brosseau, who has been holi- 
daying with Li nds in Ottawa the past 
couple of wee’s, returned home onSnt- 
urday. 

Mr. I'. .J, McDiarmid of the Union 
Bank staff, is holidaying at his home 
in Almonte. 

Mr. Jno. Hayes is viating friends in 
this vicinity. 

Rev. D. Macdboald, P.P., of Glen 
Robertson, was here on Friday. 

Miss Margaret Darragh, Montreal, 
who has been holMaying at the home 
of Mr. A. J. MacDoiieP, 7th Con., re- 
turned to the Metropolis on Monday. 

A few of our young people attended 
the dance at J. L. MacDonald’s on 
Friday night and report having a 
splendid time. 

Miss Catherine MacDonald, Boston. 
Mass., who has <been visiting lier sis- 
ter, Mrs. Lyman, Glen Nevis, for some 
time past, returned to her home Sun- 
day. 

Miss Matgaret McDonell, who has 
been visiting friends in Greenfield and 
Alexandria, for the past week, return- 
ed home on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T.e'ebvre of St. 
(Met, spent the week-end the guests of 
the former’s brother, Mr. f.eoLef ibvre. 

Mr. Alex. McGregor spent the week- 
end ir 0#'awa. 

Miss ThertSa Lo'er, WilUamstown, 
has been engaged as teacher for the 
fall term in the Glen Nevis Public 
school. 

Miss Margaret Giroux, who haîbeon 
visiting friends in this vkinily, i «turn 
ed to Montreal on Saturday. 

Our new school is practically finish- 
ed and is a credit to the contracter, 
Mr. Ed. Denis. 

Quite a number of our young people 
attended the dance in North Lancaster 
on Tuesdayn ight, 

Mr. J. A. MacDonell and Miss M*ar- 
garet Darragh visited friends in Alex- 
andria on Sunday. 

Hr. J. W. McDonald was inCarleton 
Que-, on Thursday of last week attend 
ing the funeral of his deceased broth- 
er-in-law, Thomas Fagan. 

Mr. D. D. Morrison vient to Mont- 
real this week to undergo an operation 
for an internal trouble. We all hoi>e 
to hear of his speedy recovery. 

Mr. D1 A. Morrison, Montreal, spent 
the week-end with friends in Peveril. 

Miss Sarah Campbell of Montreal, 
is holîdâying at the home pf her mo- 
ther, Mrs. J. Campbell. 

Mr. P. P. Seguin spent Monday in 
Montreal. 

Kirk Hill 
(Too late for list issue.) 

Next corn's the M. B. social. 
tjuito a few of the farmers have fin- 

ished the harvest ^lrouüd here. 
Mr. D. .1. Couture culled on the 

Crtok road frierds on Wednesday. 
Mr. Mack McLeod and George Cam- 

eron attondi'd the C. E. meeting on 
Wedn sday. 

War is all t-he raige. A few of our 
boys have been notified and' will soon 
t ake th -ir departure. 

Mr. D. McMillan of Laggan, calle^l 
on Mr. D. 1). McLeod recently. 

Mr. Norman Mcl.eod was the guest 
of Mr. -John Obleman on Sunday last. 

Mr. Lome McDonald transacted bus- 
iness in town the latter part of last 
week. 

Mr. W. A. Fraser is doing a 
rn?hng- busi .ess on his new mail 
route at present. 

Mr, and Mrs. D. A. McGillivray vis- 
ited Vankleek Hili friends Tuesday. 

Mr. D. McCallum was a recent vis- 
itor to Mr. .1. D. McLeod’s. 

A larg) crowd attended service iu 
the West Church on Sunday List, to 
welcome Rev. Mr. McLennan, formerly 
of here, but now of Scotland. 

Mr. Gustie Coûtera called on M. Se- 
guin, merchafit, T aggnn, on Sunday. 

Tba War Situation 
(Continued from page 1.) 

crueihing defeat to Uie Austrian* and 
have captured the fortified positions 
around J.emberg. The Austrians in 
theôr flight left behind their eappliea 
and one hundred and fifty guns which 
fril into the hands of the Rumians. 

The 'British cavalry have driven baefa 
the German horse in am engagement 
near Oompiqgne, capturing ten guns. 

The French army continue* to gain 
ground in the Lorraine district and 
are acting on the offensive throughout. 

The German army is fast losing the 
dash which characterized their early 
movemente. Their attacks on the 
French at La Fere showed unmSstab- 
abl# signs of weakening. 

The Germans are fortifying Brussels 
so as to prevent its re-ocoupation by 
the Belgians. 

The Austrians are meeting with de- 
feats all along the line, as is evidenc- 
ed by the victories of the Servians and 
Hont^egrins within the last few days. 

The allies now have a good oppor- 
tunity to break tlie German line as 
their troopfc form a wedge in the oentrd 
*bf the German lines w-hich can easily 
be moved onward. 

A Zeppelin flying over Antwerp was 
given such a warm recej>tion by tfce 
Êelgian gunners that it was forced to 
beat a hurried retreat. 

The seat of the French Government 

Soldiers Fire On 
Suspicious CharactEfi 

The guard on duty on the cansi 
bank, t'ornwaP, discovered three MB 
ou the South side of the canal, alnuMti 
opposite the foot of Pitt street, SB 
Tuesday morning of last wrek abooft 
three o’clcc’j. He called upon tlw* 
to halt, but they made off in the daii- 
ness and evidently went out on tb» 
river, as they disnpj ear^d from view 
entirely. It was af erwards found thatl 
a hole had been dug in the South banb 
of the canal near the point where the 
men were disco ered. The guard firaâ 
at th.m whtn they started to run, but 
the shot did not strike either of thos.- 
X tlouble guard has been placed at tls 
place and thî shooting will be mpns 
effective next time, should occasio* 

The public should not fail to reiruB»- 
ber that the soldiers ore on very sus- 
ious duty,\nnd th. so who have no bn»* 
pess on the canal should give it a 
wide berth. . > 

On Thursday night last i%e‘cavalry- 
man who was patrolling the bank st 
the Canal just below Mille Roches caB* 
across three men about 12 o’clock, fib 
ordered them to ha't, but they mads 
off. In order to avoid the glare of the 
c,ecirlc light, be dismoimt.d and £r0if 
at the men, running after them. tOMa 
of the trio dropped in the brush nfr- 
observed, and when the soldier- vJiaibs 
along struck him a violent blow w'&âà. 
rirndir^red him uncon-cious. He, wnt 
found by the officer w'ho went to in- 
spect the gtiard, about 2 a.m. Bs 
W as carri d to camp, where he recover- 
ed shortly after. No trace could bs 
found of the men. 

On Monday two foreigners wet» 
found on the canal back near MilW 
Roches and they were taken in chaf 
by the guar.L Th.y could spe'ab rr 
a few words of En^l.sh and wero^ * 
first thought to be Germans. Howev* 
on being brought b. fore Capt. S. H 
Gray, they proved that they wees 
Swiss, being on their way from Swü-^ 
zerland to d'oledo, where one of thsB 
has a cousin, lliey were intelligead 
young men. They had only $6 in moc^- 
and said they intended to walk t» 
Toledo, having arrived at Montreal m 
few days l:af re. C'apt Gray sent IIMM 
on to Brock^i-lü by train, advising ‘ihm 
authoriti s there the men hav’ng uahr 
taken to telegraph to their friends 1B' 
Toledo for money to' continue tbeB 
journey. 

Soldiers Must Write 
On Officiel Caiti f'y 

Unless the progress x)f the campaigB 
permits of a relaxation of the motA 
stringent regulations noW enforoad^ 
Canadians going to the front m\xst j*"» 
pare their friends in Canada for V 
barest possible news of their doinf 
No letters are allowed from Brit; 
soldiers or sailors under the skveB ^ 
penalties. 

All that the men and officers BB. 
allowed to send home is the 
stamped field sendee postcards, tls 
sender striking out the sentences far 
applicable to him. I emote the pxui&- 
ea lines from two postcards just io 
ceived in T ondon by the ^ves «É 
British soldiers. At the top is printed 
the following notice : 

''Nothing is to be written on 9ua 
except the date and the signature A 
the sender. Sentences not reep***^ 
may be erased. If anytl^g eW.i. sr 
added the postcard will be destroyei|^* 

Then follow the printed sentencea.: 
“I aM quite weU.** 
"I have besn admitted into hofl|^ 

tnl." 
"I am sick, am going oe weU." 
."I am wounded, hope to be d»- 

charged soon.” 
am being sent down to tdebBaT 
received your letter, iolegrim^-^ 

parcel.” 
''Letter follows at fjrsi ^porinaiytf. 

received no letter irom you.1 
ly# for a long time.” 

'Hie si^ature only and the d( 
follow, ^ere is no name of s 
place la the two postcards l>efore i 
The only lines unerased are : j 
quite well,” “Letter follows first i 
^ortunity.” This is Lord Kitd 
at work to counter the German sv 
mc^thods. It is indeed to be., a SQBB 
war. 

The News will be senttf 
any new subscriber in Canadt 
for l2 months for $1.00, Ufllr 
ted States $1.60. • 

V 
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® S' mtüi'lMd.-' i;è%’ cdttk- 'untit thték |'t, i“|hf'diater.v { Und 
«rf sknmei- a'‘Uttldr’th«n Stif" in as ‘'«If., skW?^„.!’,»‘-r;0‘ 
—cà ham as the seasoning will take ,™;y to -   . . . i Be6Dme-'feoftèn«3. • sh'ould'- aitïr 

' peeUng be smc,o‘h, f-riyL and w^i'ôïélï'ût 
[■ThèÀi ÿàW*B^' 'Oïie ihîb^ éteïfllizcd 

mf} ; stir until htàle^, turn into a bah- 
dish and make.rev^^ (^^pGSsio|is 

fii the top; into ciathi 4oUoSvr,{'jpttek 
mMB ugo", djist with sait and set in the 

- '"LI 
^ ’ïïâKe the meat of'♦wo or three snjall 
taabsy out it'dnto small pdece6,;pu.t{.in 
•ÏMteabasih and mix-nvith abouti ohh- 
*iar»rf its tjuaniity of shredded endive 

■ ^Mettuee. 't SeàBDti with salt, : pepper, 
*^Ér«ntabléBpc^nfuls of'iOil>. twto tabje- 
^jfcoifful'S o& Vinegar àud a drsertspoon 

'of'mibced •parsley. /Garnish'fwoth 
of hard boiied egg, capers iiand 

;‘iÉé«è<î olives -and, if diked, lafewi slices 
ciicumbfPJ ^ ' p.;it 

jui . ‘ • 1 ■ •• • ■. r I V n !.. 
•J^ATO'SGY. . jii; I,,. , 

,..,,.45op welf i^o p^iinds^ o? cuclitehers, 
^^^im^. p^un^. pfj'. onipns' and fohr pphhds 
«f green tomatoes. Put all these'fh a 
«^nder after chopping and sprinkle 

half a po‘i“i'hd''df salP^anddet' them 
^bjB. alP'hiiht. îri the thornihg Add 
it'thé Vegetables onfe obhee of pepper- 

■*«BTns^ two odhceS‘'6f' chilb dne outice 
whole cloves, two ounces of. braised 

• apd 8^^ of j^u^t^rdpSced, 
ffT two- of mace..and iCpver.^ll 

.,as^ ,v;inegarHi Poil this .^U up siô,t[vly 
consistency 9£,(puip„,then pr,ess 

.{jli^ugh a sieve. Put it.,in, small bpt- 
MIW. and ad4 ajiCpuple oi ripves ai^; a 

to each fcottljS. SegJ [tightly. .You i, 
this a fine aclditipn to, a fish | 

-«iphper.,. I 

^^MATO 
i-.i /8ieak six eggs into a bowl,; a^dpep- 
•ipiar and/salt, and stir with a fork so 
î fat break the yolke and iplxr them 

■4ifcoroughly with the whites^- ;Add . a 
ndcopjof: water. Do not beat long. Molt 
aiC ounce of butter.dnn the frying!pan. 

^.Mave some slicid tomatoes sautc^ in 
^',]|htter and stir thèse into'tlie orhelet. 
'«bjr the egg mi^lWe in^:^ fhe h6‘t'fry 
Üwg-paKt pnd let; it codic the firC; 
■arafchpig 

of't^. . 
Before the eggs arè'set trans 

'“• l^rehtB ■ oti' the far^i oftenhaxe 
irf-i b^ter”<-o portuhity th 4n'"' th.tte 
iivingi in ’ the*>*-(»iiy ^fci? i tra niho 
chiicèen- in nUafiv"^ of i' tbë -Uttle 
•thtti'gB' which go so' faf^ t<ÿ maVe^'dife 
■pleâ‘àànt,i''lhe' W(lltto*^do c'.tV'fmothèr 
géftl ?rally ^has a fiffrae for her-’chiMmi 
dttriifg ■’'their e^erfy ye rs who attendis 

■ to''their'«pHvsicdl 'comfort..: -.As fhr 
, themental Ÿnd.'tfi( rnl •art < f their 

beifitÿr’itho; m dike» -sometimfs srenis 
:t'0'’h’hi'vk’'it hett r to; wait' <m ibfihey 
Ai-e' old'' en,_>iigh ><o‘ ‘^u»d;TSta'nd’-tbe- 
fOrè 'tht^ a'r-'> taitght wh;-#t i«- vight 
Of -titrÔTig-''tyr ^'ShowO' hoW' : to -make 
thémsehes' 'éé 'rO’xT'f'ort^'-insWiA^' 

* nhîsahc? in »he famii \ ' s ometimes 
she ttüo Ins-y \\<tth-hfer Calls,' her 

1 shipping, ^furcheinS, Tléas, leetiiros, 
I •th'/fttres,' clHibs f'and ich-utch worke to 

ffive much time to her chiMr-n. She 
likes to see tKenT cleiü, well dressed, 
alw'ays ready to be..,shown to com- 
panvj^and well‘fed, but thâ'maid can 
attend to these things. 

/X ^wom^h lf,8sV.^âéy‘‘ çii^cumst â^>çe; 
' ' ' .VoiJ 

•glàè'k'^ja'f’y,- pd^fi'in'at tHè ^âiînie ri^^e 
nnrtiirrh of tKe‘hbt‘bBôîced'^t'omat’o pulp 

I ÈÜ the fhtèrstîcesr- ' When.: the 
Jars-llèd's f Yheiii iti’^Hallow^hns 
“■^1 the 

oven. thi^ In the‘‘oveh’ for 
)u£*‘haTf'an hbur,'‘'théÊ ta-Vi 

Irl'I'^tc/^bH^erfldwing with ihoj’e 
tdfii'âtD‘'Î^Tfi; ^S.eHl' ' ihiibc- 

about 
but 
bdrlîîfê^ 

of hot water and ^put'!tltey^an‘S^‘:)rito 
Ah ove»'- t.VlïÿlVî itl thA*‘r.vi»T»''fr^T' 

out*' 
tm 

_• b,Bl . . 
diat^5^'^'wi€K s'erilifeeH rùbbètb’ ..and 

Adv‘of thè’^tofrthto 
m'h'ÿP'^ma>■* • 'It '6vcf‘ ;may‘ ‘^sedled 

jar';’dtd used^foi* sdu^s 
j./ irnilnr--! fr\:.r'! 'IM 

THB'fnOTOECT PGSITIDNv'’’ - - 
_ .[.j-.vf'f. 

, ,,hewj,)^’pmci^^ 8?cnXita know.-; which is 
.t^..>^rrQct of ..si ting^' and. tiwy 
nearly all put an unnecessary strain 
on the spiu?. -Thtft-«hould"be remedied 
It is quite e-isy, and wh=n. the correct 
position;*is;rnî9^tî^ér^u.si.ftîng pV^ill be 
almost as resiful aS ly'ng down. First 
éf àlli Square the shbulders-^-to éîouch 
int-erferes With 'the .working ’ of' 'the 
lungs and ' heart—then push baob in 
youri'chair ^as' far as possible;- 
r-'If the^'rijht pOsiticn ‘s assumed, "the 

i.back wall ;be-, held < straight arid' éup- 
( ported I by the hac'i'of’the chair. There 
, will be no' ne(d' to'dean' backward ; in 
jiact, it ; is'-quit:’ certain'that sUch a 
iineed; iaJelt whfiftn.tsittingVoiie'''is ih'the 
j;wro*^ position! and not< deriving the 
]:cest that ‘ sitting should' give. 

■ Another’advantage that sitting'cor- 
rect affoi'ds ' is that the poise of the 
Figure: is improved^ 'and this ' Is espe- 
.pially noticeable in walking. ' 

,BENJ5*FK!IAL MASSAGE., > : 

If the: cheeks ' are thin'or there ' àre 
hollows in the neck^t. there is nothing 
fsoabenencial as- slow maSS'â^ô.A géntle 
‘‘Spatting^' of the skin' will devéîop it 
ei^ increase the flesh underneath. For 
» thin face five minutes:'^‘spatting" 
each day is ad>vised. ■ 

Whore the. 'iace ,and 'neck, are too fat 

he pan 

Ï iVclosoIv’and (le-tachiig \U masssgejs.^pr.iferable. Indeed, 
tije'omplet' from (W’^ides bf there are ,thçse,,f ffei-puco^ m the,quM- 

. Bpfnre thb eb(Ts"ai'ë^à‘et ttins ‘'V «' to assagit Wy a .qHJok 
the ’ nias.sage takes on the flesh, a slow rub 

:ha,t 

H ■ to a hot platfer, folding, the | mas.sage takes on fhe' t. __f.. it jhing will develop-It.- 
'^ij^Ifet..over as you dp so, 

'-.rv ' t 

SAtiq?'.' If- 3U .1 . .1- ft iHinv* 
.j, Three' ;4<>z?n peppers,, gratpd 
.,3i^serad¥sh .reqt, mustard sped, ctpves 
,j(iî sugar, ..two hepcls di pabbagç cjb.qp 

^pe. j,Poil in -two quat'ts-;of vipe- 
until çoft .iCnqughr ,^o Strain.j tpru 

, ,, I-.,;,,' 

*®EEN ÏOMA'TO'g'iWCE.' ' 
Four quarts of tomatoes, one pint of 

«nions, one ‘pint'îîf "StighTy two quarts 
«f vinegar, one tablespopnful of cm- 
s«mon, two 
fcblespoonful *bf rnuc'tara, tea- 

*^npifafulsii^‘-^lU^e, and cayenne to 
Miflbé. ^op tSieloomatocs and onions 
■try fine, mix with other ingredients; 

^i^Nit ^‘6>dd-ithe chopped):vegetables and 
«WM^v -one andi:a half hours or ntmtil 
.<!»evy'teiideri Bottle>aiid ;keopilik»(tchili 
*lTfWli.fl K. *1 -il. ' i{ : ,il 

i 'ri UÎI :fi; £i lî)!;'cUM '1‘til.' ■'ijif 
il ivvri;t M. nixti: jitr'xju 

Take'♦i ëoup* labile and dae 'plnt'''of 
pUt'"bn'hack'of• st>0"<’'eJni4D 

obid water and let it come slxysvliytoto 
,»toîiÿi:.fï(et,4f, cqok, slpfi-Iy[day ; 

Asc It IS qeeded 
Jtfason, tjÿ, jtqsf e. .^puif^na jnay,l;)B,, add- 
^ îi..déR)^ed: ,,Xti?.;.»ialip.s ^ ,yéi^,,niçe 
.*!WRec.|4i^i,,.jis easilM Rr«R?r/:,a,.^g'3 

iCui ihe rod meahiof fwaiermejon inJ-o 
_lfco-meh squares, place in a freezer 
^d.^ack .in ice and ’salt for ^à!û‘ hour 
fM .iw.o. feerve instinted tlhksès 

hherbel glasse^.'^^Wine Aflfl'^sd^ac 
y b^'^finkïfd bvei^^^riie' m*élon‘li- 

freezfncr. ii‘^arfér‘'it*'i8'‘f)laééd*^Mn 
^of»tilàt"thoB6>lvhouiprèfer 

S' without wine *cdnwhavenit fgp. A 

-ifeMi TOWf qf "'aier. 
irfûte vinegar or lemon juice and whole 
ifimamon, cloves and .mace is m?ide, 
^dlca'^bn Hbel^kn*d ^^SpôdflfuT^^poured 

.^BN»*^ka<!h p^'rtHon;i‘*A*flbther nrway' of 
fcrvnrg the iced melonsJ^rt^CrdJiaiJmoT- 

Mglit Bureau fover 
!,. jA, yeçy pretty tjçuih can be added 
to a bedrcom,,;by the bureau coii-er, 
•and this^^need nv.t be e.vponsive to 

,'be cbarnUQgy A cpver. in thick, ma- 
* terial 'bt in transparent goods o.ver a 

«colored slip ',will' ^ve thé necessary 
^Addilddn" W) tfie COIOT of cuVtains* and 
walls. ' • ‘‘ 

T.f ‘yog have cuFtalns of art s6rim 
f%<t>^the 'windows,' resérVè ‘two 6r three 
yards for the co'Vers and .’cut’.the 
"•trips -'to' fit thë bhrèkù ‘ And the chif- 
fonier. Af the ends . of these bo%'brs 
-place 'banda ''of H'he fltordl- Hoarders, 'and 
if-any BtfbtifS'Afle" 1‘^ft, ciA” 'thera^ oùt 
And "appli<tue thefli ch the centré of 
the oovera tb' form: "a circle ^br 'étV- 
scent around the pin cushioij^, ■■y' 

‘ maferiaf 'Vith baijds fil- 
Ahbuld'^'^bb placed in hori?pntal rpws 
et is very effective! ,',,The ' bands 
At the ends''*pf; the scarf '|a,rid .filet 
used’liJI th^''ç8vër çf thè ,pin* cushion 
that 'will ^ è^àée^ ,ttie ‘top’’ ,of the bu- 
reau. Undeif' this tyte, of. cover there 

‘Should tie ^a','Bblored ,Ls1i|> t'o,*'giy^ a 
contrast fbé^'the li‘^. , ' ‘ „ . . 

.1 (j>‘ I'l ' I- •■' » ■'■Wv 
C retonj}f,.,l^apds,jom.>yhUe! mull, hi-c 

.^asi^y jjÂpptî^^; .apdj.jif theij.hangings 
aMifiPillays be^poomn are i of 
tttis popular summer fabric, the touch 
of cretonne—on-•''the- rimreau scarf 

e. The 
appliqu- 

raw edges 
being stitched by machine near the 
edge. Thhf*' ^ill^ last and is 

''Aflmo««»'«#«effee«n’eî'^ aB«^«yhcU““«J6rk. 
"aij^«t>Ms Jtfhy'btf dottlyt 

X^*’^oi^‘^^ôieii'Ail work, HSie opiiori'iuii 
JÏ&'"sVe ■'ï'AunllC^r' • 

_ parfait with frozèn cantalc>H5i!P.j,pr 

"'.SS®- and bavejyou 
^ triécf a ■ raint'^'''syrup 

gfàpèfruiü' pulp or 
ice? It is'H^y héfVesbîpg. 

HEMOthiE lîEAŒ ,STAiNS,,y{.„ 

tSüNtuof 
^iTine foUbx^iiHg 'tnwhodsiiwilUbe lotihd 
“IWuhbU â^îlS^‘bl lènionr oiiiihe 
*yiifih'ahd\'&bak Jh hb<>''watetri’tèifp*'t?arà 

'Mn- 
'HUV'oWtit 'th'At Vy 

W. ■tferhad «ÿS’fl-dwiiC-'get 
«m«»ktefaaiSd hintsi-^irt- I'ecdtifs. 

. _ . __   ,. Ii«l8ngp«iattï<ic«tti.eniliotfa5iitiV fl^l, 
B» i«r pinaappje à, itqiicap ft^h'por- lare to. bq.,fcQttgh,t, andiifirjiou find"'no. 
“fi-WAli Plaift va^Ula ^^pœ^m.itîin ijkhingniSjtifiablaii.-qxBi, cam jtraoeii/gnoyr i I „ .on»;ri«9igji ,.f«oi»liithq. «(all ;ipaper, .*r 

,boar(} paigt,.A|}i<>'#.r‘« •Wgffi'flgSbtf'' 

.•tfifiiiffiW" i.toe3fn 
or d-yes are w^QÙpoj. 
tore, .will wash, potted mull, point 

‘d^yprit/''*^aiTe‘d difiiiïV “^‘or ’ organdie 
'i'üF’ÔiW’-'h->r5el[èht''‘laMcs'-‘fc& B\i- 

1 reau scarfs. The applidÿtïoW’‘ôf 
<if ’tha'“f(m!l ôIJ st#al|il*^ baflds at 

of^drif‘;ride;of Ihsa^ \v«th^ 
*^iWer} H4fcrf-‘riHBe''darriul!ÿ ; <8bak' iuin 
«ir butermilk. The sour buttemitlk 
vthod is esp 

4jE4(¥f&i>INGr TOM^TQ^. WHOIjP; 
The following recipe 'preserves 

oy'asubiudmg ^Along the "edg>ei 
'U»illffqid'd*f*-a '*ttoueh*^'tha'U”wiJif delict 
jy'ÿti.vnï })»i iiii ifiiJi'.v HH'.:riaifDjimjA 
fiimo imnj i voit i-nîhi tji"' 

•/viny» !ai|| m.u;‘V/ ^ n^t", 'UIJL. 

mfà! 

hold their shape enon^ *to admR 
their being lisçd |n di^kng 

Ae coming winter, when fresh foraa- 
♦toes are i^fficult to obtain. 

Have read-/ eight quarts nf medium- 
■iastf whole tomatoes and four, (juarta 
dl-'sliced tomatoes. Put the sliced to- 
m^t-oea, which should have been freed 

away the s’aperfluous piece at the top 
v^here it is worn, and put the sleeve 
ihto the seam again. This plan is 
better, easier, and tidier than patch- 

es* > 

lué hoiiseholv*. •-■'-'j ”‘^1^ üw-mv 
pus* .'ïntôfAi'^ticAs''jn'‘'r‘^'é' wav’*'’pf.|'so-- 

"'t «Cœi -'■‘'üémlS^to.'IWf^M" IM- 

■'mifi'd V 
iliiUV'.i 

^ of friAny . 
The chilHSén'^'ar^'ht^’^CV.o'dVèii; Ôff plAy- 
•fng 'hiri'd.inh'fr W'W-Vf ôT hW way 
*while kbe is''at’’w’‘-brk.’ ' '' ' 

.nn-T : : MT'tf i.-in-';,:; i .j 
The farm mother is ir.-mflfihu clps- 

!er ;;tibltich.. with 1,,^** '• V ïivA the 
eu-mmej- ;thqj<,ij)are ..p^yer ,far^,, 9,\yay 
from her: the (Ider,|cp^^rua*’^,/AP'iilh® 
field ;with,;;,tbnir i-fnthfiÇ;,|hflprp,g: .put 
-in thei^rOpSiti^AT in;;thç,,,hqirn^.^m4iW,ng 
•or :driving..;,thef,cow^>{-^f the paf^t^re, 
-whiW<;.;the.yyofincçr o?^'iS . ar^, %dj,ng 
itherrchickenSn oF' htingi^rr^p kmd^ing 
o/tr-jbelpm'^ with.pf.he, 
ways knows where all of them...^e. 
rln thQ:>;wiptjefjp there ,,are T thq'-^ong 
evenings.tjae ..-qlipces, ,afe -dOyne 
iWrhfn^she .jCan-Aalk fp^.tperajfand^h®^*’ 
thehr, ch^ldm^ troiih^c^i an4'r.^'ho'w',,.her 
love and syrapathjh.-M u.-rj-'.ur i \> 

she 18 a wisp mother, one who 
has ma^" some" ^!udy child-nature 
and is daily .discovering ne»' traits, 
she will -kiio'w CIthatr îrom'. liabyhood 
children are imitators. They look 
%p ta'théir parents whb, tw:them,‘ ar« 
fgreat - and' 'Wohderfol be'ngs 'Aidio kns&w 
■or ahoù'ldf know everything, and they 
'try to act''and"‘tal'c li e>'them. Did 
you ever ‘ watCD a littl" girl vplaving 
"with her' doll'?/ ?^he' Will imitate''her 
mother in ftxpi^ession;' fn tone of voice. 
She’ scolds her doH baby justitisrmoth 

'dr scolds/'her,' her voice will be rais- 
ed’' in anger aed iher fhand be'’ ready 
’to" slap, the offending'child or put her 
t'0 :'bed’ without her ' supper, if" her 
mother 'does so with heri So' do' not 
be surprised: ift when-' you-u are: angry 
find scream àt vour child, itc.wijl ans- 
wer ;von in the same wayi :;r : ■ 

, There is'^^hQth'ng more "d.’sqgree- 
able than an ill-mann'^red chflclj. \\n- 
less it be the same , child gryyvn into a 
rude, iirmànnerqd ypupg. 'mani, or 
woman. ïn the latter ql^M^Vgu ■will 
find the yq;:ng .nian wh'p'. wears ^ his 
hàt^tipped, ,6v,qr,'pne‘ ear, who does pot 
.Tjèmo.ve^^ .sa.id ' hat. in the, presence- ’ of 
^)^dies, 'who, keeps , hi^ seat.wHile old- 
^er .persops stand, who in fi'PPt 
oi yo’i without beg.‘ing '‘our' pardon, 
■who talks ,£md laughs. IpudU' î'n pub- 

lic'; plqces^^ , s'iows no respect for 
his parents nor for p’,<^,.peopj^e. , 

The untrair.ed girl may he less rude 
but one can.Sv.e 1 hr-4..]j^JI’ mmd is so 
full of hers-If that no cne else is en- 
titled .to- anjecon id.ration. ->'he will 
make 'thfe thôùghthw 'wife* •aûd"*moth- 

/. ; lift 'O.- i.l i 'tis' ;:;i A 
.:, Therei'f is m.,typer, of rchild 'whom 
everyone dreads to see come iato.:the 

. hquqe, ,Xqtl[ilng /is ^^afe, fçom his. med* 
^dling; fingers, s^qn/ 'w^nien, 

w'Kep. 'tJ^yj^saj\y qycE a ypupgst'er., a^d 
his inoînèr approaching thè -iL^u^, 
h^gtily.put aw^yj.,aJl-small ornaments, 
I^de ,tl^e sofj^f .cq^iyns^ an.d-,remove 
books, magarine-, etc., frotPirct|i6 iahjje. 
j,Tfley: ..kpcjvy ^h'* wpuld.-"1^^',Turning 
things topsy-turvy five ipift^ies affer 
^e ca^e, while hjs ^o,ther wôul^ sit 
complaCj’^Uy ^^.rocking^/ and ^retajÿ.pg 

opajl'^/ Letj t^at 

gpbdijpapking,^ ^ 

-■i^iW-hüt, a,i,pk»surq„it. iqj to .gOvinto a 
Janiily-ilivjieire' , the .‘childr^ -b^yq bqen 
itaqght;;ithe”(litf*-le jcojurtepieq ol ;-borhe 
life. They are always onnWie lal^tuto 
.bring,.{a.thw:a:-»)jppeiraiwli(;ni he ibomes 
iO’froip hfeiworkn-to saqithat-.vthe oq.9h 
lim. i,9:,iu...grandpia'’s .otbaj» by,'the -(ire 

■in wintep, w.i thati abai. •has,..4j,{an(trin 
summer. -They are always ready. .^Ro 
ih«lp:-mpth.ijr [cio-the kUçhepjor ,j(Tfthe 
»i*rdfln,i,(an4 the liftft'KiihoY(„,bo 
lyipq.- thq-<hsbqn!a¥.pwell, 'qsy-H>fi;.:g.i.rls 
and can peel apphqnand, v^gef^es jas 
oarqlully. nihhey. .gre'- \yelf, t^ajnedf In 
.table ,,maquer;9,; they hell jioh' “Good 
-flight.’.’.’,and .:/'Gço4-piorning^’.’ anç} if 
you... ai^ a jYiqitoi;. they 'ffill-.-bring,,you 
flowers or a cool drinjti/ a^id in v.gp- 
.iofls .maysiishow thqt they .ai;e’ thiohjng 
,of yjwr opiqlort.,,, t„., 
r' tIt"is:syour businesso, and ymir dût?»', 
mothers, to bring up your chihiren 

'in these-uh^bits of politcm^s.’HiIt is 
ifoT' younfcrhappiiiess aand-i pleasure 
while they.>are»ifit home*,’'a«d-tit is for 
their benefi-tii w^ea& diey»^a''autuiinto 
the {World to mix with alli sorts nof 
people. Good mannersidrua giood 'lèt- 
»ter if off*'>introd<uction'3’îijBiiyi\vhere;ii’ The 
m%h*'^habits<:formed in >ch»ldbood will 
often prove a steppii^-sttontJ.Hto' go<sd 
Ibêtune/ B^tginl*- witbu.fhe. bain-. ';A He 
will ttimdeorstfir.dfATmMchpflO’ai^r ritiban 
you think and you 'wiï.àidndtjrim'much 

(Qasi’eB 'to m^manei’Ntliir/: hef begin^.' to 
«eàSonvfof himself.'n-'iT re -UJ'- 
uc; 'fj J«S { ; .fft UW un 

'fU'.Ji Î., •;A 

Ironing Ï Pongee Dress ml 
aatUra Aftsr " Washing f’&l _ 

Pp.hgçè dr^^s, n'JW^ iV6n it y^hile Wt. 
It., ,^ouVd,'oe 'Ironsd^ xrifeitL' '*;f)^rfeé‘tly 
‘ar^yjanti ïbe ‘ifôM^^'lnuMt^‘^’^’o.^s^‘ mod- 
erately hoi, ‘«3,^‘kilkT.scdrchéa “è'àsUy. 
Poçffee aho.ulq^ *B^er ; bç ' sprinkled, 
as the water’ spotï'niéver iron out. 

The News to new subscribers in^Can 

ada for 12 months $1 

riA c yearII - ago 
hcb(t;oljklii!teat 

® ^'THE^EWS’" - 

'Only-One Dollar (ora year 

”.to any address in Can^^ 

The News, Ale^ndria,'! 

^ th I'» Ht» ^rit *4» 

eàé'"three 

Cluuhberlain^ 
}•>, (-irBhlets.ptBed Stocosc^ Trouble* 
,;r*ii4, gayeÛiaa(goo4 digestion, 

Yoa txy them. SSc. a bottle, r 
An Dnu»ist*cnd Dealers or by 

'UàSL .’1...?., .. 
CV^WUi CtntlMlï» 

CHAMBERLAINS 
. vTABLETSèvV 

OTTAWA. "7" 
Sept. 11 to 19, ’14 

Entries Close Sept. 4th -cu 

Canada’5^.:,:Greafes'f Fall five 
•e ii'Stock I aad Pioultry Show 

Wmoilatioii .for.il^âOâ Head 

Ffd^titPa^ PjjAn the Stoçk 
Entries from Ontario and Quebec 

S&veiiilcm!of,;ilew,ilrigiitand 

«lUip-tû-tlifcrlilliiËéExIiiblts::; 
.ry-j-.r'. I». nwl' :”t • ' )if;; 

Dairy Buildilngv,"tovers’r 1^,000 
Square’ Feef'in #hicb Prize Com- 
'petitibhsi,,in Buttermaking will 

:M le, i.iQe Held’ D^ily 

m: ,u IjjQir^jg^ltn^ Jyil^ing 

Hui^e Paradé^ ot .Prize Animals 
on Track in Front of Grand Stand 

--..".'f ..f a.yi'"’ti'V ' 

^Magnif!cent,Aftefn,b6hand Even- 
; i ing Performance in front 

of Grand Stand 

i-2' Two WHd Wesf Sfiows 2 
I”', ' ^:.T.h.e c:’îs; K’ïér. '■.'ivu, 

)i. 1 ir'-./imii; 'c i ' 

tlnprece^ebted Night Military 
” an(l Fireworks /Dis,play, 
îÆeroiand the Burning of Rome 

•mfiiiA ''I” k v u;r/ 
Jlfw 

For more ful) and''oomplete itlforina- 

tion 2^ply to 

E. MCMAHON, Manager and Sec’y, 

26 (Ktej^aJ'Ontario 

-T7T^T!^7rr"^mw"^mr^"“5ïW^"Ta5r 

AIkali.:,.ic . r ..j,.: 

IndiGScOr- •'  ' 

Acid'I ... ■_ , 

Pipottes Id C.C. and 

Acid Measures 

Burettes 

Drop Bottles 

Stirring ,itods 

Rubber'1 

^ lowest possible 
:pri_ce<is ypfne way,- ^ , ,, . 

^. wo, have .pf holdipg odr'OTsfQinèrs..; .' But PURITY 
and VydôLEsbMÛWïsS are the proWmOilt features, jj.g 

^ Wd; haye néver sâfcrîficê'd -q’üaïity to thafee a low ^ 
' price.— B'ufi w-e ’ sèll ^adh -goods: at ■ little - 

■ Î “ --îigïifes5 A trial .ordeu;will conviKce yom ■; 
kVAhôtliêirfresÏÏI&rof^Mêirs.'besl XHocÔlâtÊS'fàHiân<l. I Theÿ we the 

-g-, _T . T , h^aX and_they. ajre sellers , ^.7 

JOHN -'ififOYLS-PhonerNo. 25 

4.4^, 4^ 4^4^41.44 4^ .4^4A:4«4i4^4# 

TMW. PritËi 
a I/.9bI 

\ 'q rs "f 
>: I u - 

for the 

p.^ •1 ? 

ïrteéi^Ms^^'^ 

We Arc Goiiîg ’tb HSSTd' 

... A 

I 
f. r it tu: (I îrïïiÏP JÎE uTT 

.jKiia ' ’ntii' r.'iitir J- 

ill. « urn r.'cim'iimi 

ExhiUtion 

'P E'A C'B';::Y-É'A Nil 

SilMblt. bjriPwjinkXi Gnwmt 
E«biblt.-hÿ-WeMl'Itidiwe- :irv ..i-/ 

•Grenadier Gtiafil^ BÉild 

”7‘ 
Ctreui anh ifippéitrbiiM ■ 
Doxen Show» hi Slnftlc Hoar 
Boy Scout»* R»ri»w 
Canada’»dNgit*MT>o0 Show 

.mrBABTE'OMuuuim, 

 ^têéÉMâ oti'C^tMeat 
J» ” 

All Prices Will Be Slashed 
Lowest Point 

This a gi^at'^ctory for;..thei btuying publie.-; A gra^d,; 

oppo^qn^ .^r yoii''td starf mobolteirig:vGür'Fà1l àhd Winter': 

needp^t:-,te^V;t^qnè^;^_^ving Prices. Remember we may hdVè 

ahdrd’ijr&U^a^ Wtnterrand: it is? up to ?eve,ryhody?t0T 

mak^.'j^h^ir dbï,as faFas bos'sibFé.~Wé^à'fëf very hèavrl’y-' 

an^:'.ms id esF;el I I-ârfd jWi hier bpod s arë: ,nh w er A. 

rll^hÿflirery-V; Wr.-^ r.£S: 

Eilliithk6’ii|jri)^:hange and allow highest market prices" 

giij’j^ll'ie^ Washed’Woôf-.’': v: :i~~f’ 
, .vk. _ . , I. T Cl' »>C;i«.U 

thisiweek allow?us;ip ,p^n*;JpB,ige%7bM't} 

Sale •'edu'éèd-all-pfices' irii^évepy=-debâ>rtl1ierfi:‘ 

ounts have been made bh'-t-acfiës-’ Rèadÿ'Vô^ 

Suits and :S&pa.CSte_"Fh.U-. Qoats,?„!yier%’si.^nct 

Ladies’,-'Meh-s” ancT OhUdren’^ BoOtsf^and- 

‘descriptioh, 6fès‘s'^GBôds,'“ brÿ Goods, LScesV" 

sets, Etc., IVlen.'e.:and.i.adiesl;R:ain Goats,;:Qents^.. Hosiery 

Furnishings, Etc,, Étd:~ 
—      âT ■ • Ti.S'’ëi ■r'7 3A CCHT 3C 

(PaU^g» &Mia BaglaniUdcotlaiMi 
|im-M> UldM»<State»«nd’CaiMtd«‘" 

iwiciiir-uif: i- U'l'T'l 
AoronHydropiaiM RIlghMT. ue .. i.,, 
:Graotf<W»t«*)Caml»at~'. ieu«.. 

Don’t fail to take advantage of these .’reduced *?prieeS‘y? ?Rec 

vg'^member Sale lasts fprrfifteeçv days-q^ly,:iba^vye always dq,^ 

we advertise and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Baud ’ 

'•Seantwfi 
yil.'IHigi Jm 

Cd&tWta DUau.? 

V Dtn .‘Willful 
•TM# VSnaMrlBlMfnffir ùn.rj:(«; 

htatifaBiMil PUMt-'^TaCk»’' 
liSILSaEBSi. 

a 1914 is: B 
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A t£X AN©RIA« «ON^PAIMO’»*^: 
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THE 

UDM Busi 
individual attention to students enable 

For {ull inforjaationi 
dress : . ^ 

J. Ï): 
* PfajUips Place; .^il^nt^çeal ,- 

; — USE 

FIBRE WIIEL 

Setter and -cheaper th&n lath and 
fdâ^ter for int^ior. of bttildi&f^. WarnP^^ 
ar *éind coolei* tha'n brick 
exterior of butldtxtg^. ’ ^, i ^ 

•V rt ^'orfrd;' ûàB 
. ! • J_. 

< 
h-<- 

< 

<' 
<Jo< 
p I < 

lx)^r 
dO/8 

>r ; “ 
' lU. 

n- I d 

■ h K'’ 
•T- 1 • • fvui '■ ^n «nr1 'cc®e9^-',-™. 

1 fî. Xh.iûi It 
t TP "nf'« the sërv^ces -of,a skill- 

<Tn«^f'hanic, an' ooe ^vho. can tïse*'’. a. 
hn«»nT'r nnd^'iîaw o»n fiHij, it-on., 

l^am pr^^paredio .supply^ tihre'Rt^Td;^ , . ... - ...,,.- ,. îHttU on the first time you go 
in ^ry quantities, ftrom oneVi^ard'td.i ^ the plowü.--It Uvill be worthwhile 
a çanoad. 'y r' 

(♦et my nn«*a foi*'‘Timber, Shingiea' 
Windows. T)of»rs. Screen Doors, etc, 

0. P. J. tpbin 
L’AITCASTER/ONT. 

Seasonable Remleders 
-yvjq ever notice 

l?ê3'grd<vfù^ 
occur to you that 

hal'd ”^ring 
Nvheat grown^ i.A-.it'b® taking;; 

•into"cbnJhîürâ^oh' l!re''sm^l yield, thn^ 
_cosJt^ gf prp^u^li.^n an<J tJc^. ^>rtce wluclit> 
'cah-'^e D'WÆinëd'^'oir'fall* wheat it isd 
y-ery..-doubt,fqlTif ’ pyofitabK'^ 
^6^ for'grain, buf to maU^ 
sroat p^tur^, jn the late fall and carly^ 

*Ç|3riîfgr''■yV)v?*'is the time to seed aÿ 
little as an experiment. k 

a 

>t courses WRSD^t fool enough- 
tüÿ" oIcT fSnn' Sa¥ encn«ntliig“' 

a Will 
There !s Also a Way 

By BLANCHE^Ii G^EJLL 
Copyright by ' Frank A- ^uas< ' 

♦♦♦♦ 

There Isn’t any ose of Hying to be as I 
,1A V. r. k A A. A..Lfl   1 ^      I 

Europe, Asia aijd Africa, but. I 
t Wsy'anjtthlnE:;, 1 let him stey. j 

aatd Jbnb day hé tjlurteâ out what 1 
tnew ttàst codb: i 

eljt (liflflife been nalghty good to mt . 
tiite summer,-^takpUjaie,In off the road. 
patol;pd,op tpy iwvonds, kept me On 
faith. .1 owei jou-.ai lot aèreâdy.i. Are.' 
yoa wUUhgpl should speak to'lAielln 
and make toy'debt of gratlttWe to | 
all the bigger?” ■ 

■"■VV^hy''(icl'ÿtlti say* all “this tourne?” 1 
demanded. '“Tdn re not In lo^e, with 

‘ ■ oc .'.l 
^‘Q6O4 th^vens, BOI” he ejeaqlated, - 

im 

K miserable d-®®***. without a doctor’s 
alà Perhaps! that was why God sent 

BATTLESHIP MARVELS.' 

Hon of his grei-at plan of Justice. , , 
■liBIs-taether 1” Hpw she-had cher- j 

is'tied' him all thé yeàrS of his ■ 

pared Wit 
One won® 

present io§ 

A Narrow Escape 

,By ERMINIE HOLLANOi 
Copyright by Frank A. Munsey Co 

“He would never tiaye’done it,” 6^W 

Coar 
I tpdst of^afitt'pefeat. 
rÿ while jiëtëning to 3M 

rx.-w,. i.„,r„.-ef And he wee ^.-atefnl . protests would be like should We 1» 

called upon to payi.aj naval war 
It is not.ea^sy.to estimatjÇi,th,e* cost 4f 
"',pig.’,.;iav^l battle,J but/, ci^sidérig,^ 

l..twb“^iiybjîs ,s' 
“  r-Df 

as to. __j, 
thought: -Why.' «B^d.t'.Qh â.^up.ér-tireadno.ught of Üü». 

ihed to set hem Iron Duke, whiçh >a^j. 
?he re me nf a J"®* commlssloped at Ptrils»- 

Old a^/th* Mha asQ hate unless yon and then he looked, frightened when I the girl, straightening herself a. mo- 
-SeparatAmnaht aWa^;.'. iDcn t take iitiyH   ... ' ..loeoA at hi,n   ■ :■ - ‘^'■’r. ^ 
-cB^hoes^on delays this -year. 

,ii Are-j^u. going to-4)jfy new binder 
IJajg^fa^this year? /lf,;a.., a good plan- 
ri^;^them wjfb-.'boiled linseed oill 
sb's^'fcp protect theuj' from the wet.;) 
NiÊWéanvaS’ S tie:ited in. this way will j 
wea4.>^3^cK icngêr and'-WjH not .shrin'< ’ 
m .dàihpîgriJn>,_thus- djoifi^away to a 
large objec; i >nable 

n w no^4^Sop:yg»ttjg^-.,e^v jjg§^SfflgT-.up-*aud*)reaUng off abueiJe 
f-a -ilv rmt '^*0^968-^0'’wh^n the dew or frost 

' ■ “ ‘ bu the grain. 

tie .plow shares to krep them from get 
tlbg pitied w th rust? If you (lid not. 
put ' a' 

can do exactly as you please, especial 
ly when your own Thlfik-best Is a great 
d^I ,het]ter than anybody else's itWnk- 
best , r( .. .. 

Now, rd b^D iblDklng secret-like ) 

Hnish]^^ summerfallowing 
litlTe grease ©r oil over 

Tijfl Insoranæ. 
Pajtîiés'tîSîng or shipping Horses 
to i the West, shonld Aave ■ then 

: insured in ■(he.-i /' . 

''eierai Biilipajs^ Inssr^Jp., 
Of Moatreal. 

Pofley iæped'yifroœt.âT'et „tq f< 
days V 
for; full? 
alsh màrérf 

.TnT;#i 

lieiVl 

thirty days from time cd fos^ingy 4Sfeen-“t)liitr'4s the case it has the eiïeet 
j. and foal also^ , ^ „ 

Tajce out à -iPoilcÿ m OVIK, 

and take no chances of havltiK 
a‘* loss; -when -aoireçs are so : 

valuable. 

JÀS. KERR. igeiit. 
I - ■' 

(WHITE CLOVER 

prpSahJy., saving a.-'d^a;. later on when 
thé shajès ,will not -cFan. aS ^■eadily as 
they sholïki; 

L‘le y«^i^ arp oiling .up the,.'bind«r 
;..^mnejp'5mf)&te lljihten 

LipÆfiy lo^ nylta ypti^fe^ ifetic?/ Do 
:hf^^At tfe t;ime''yoü: sée tiuy loose nnt 
and have a wrench handy in ^our hip 
^ocket^ ^11 the ftime .j'^ou oiling up. 
.-ittrnîîorj to snmil d*lAils siicli as tiis 
«ill oli^numt'S make ihe difTerence be- 
tween^r-fiireo- or ^fonF'^aorwcutths^iio' ?a 
dajr it a H’jt ia lost and one of the 

W 
aft’ 

ÏT- ïrtft* l>b 
«l Od^n pitman rod wit5a thin 

leuLhiir.^, this part is 
caii.'ié ;cj "à/!&’. cn Knife. 

' any a.iew morc__e.xtra IJnk-s, ntils 
and ,‘bolt^ t^l^IoxC^tha-n you 
think \ou will need, ’f he other fellow 

the field nja; 

become worn unevenly. 

acti(Hi ^nd-c^ten,too, 
-_.éW jqintp. V^he oolt'.s 
k^p’t ■ Ædrt ‘ a*!- 'the toe. 

of produc'i 
trouble 
feel'Sho 
thus encouraging growth at the heel, 
and |f.attended ta duçing 'the early 
part- of-t^'e year' BO that the col* Fie- 
oomei ÿsod to the. process^ a,;, ra^/will 
be 'thé '0'nly'tdor usually nei^cd^ rub 
down the toe or wall of the hoof as 
required: ,y • ' 

To all ap})earanees there will not be 
••miich 'difijeultv exocrnneed m manv 
loealitics this year in cutting gr»iin in 
w»*t land. The weather seems, t© have 
bcjn- .fjrv almost ever.vwhoKe. but if anv 
difficulty of th’S nature is hiceiy t© i>e 

fh‘ 
brader’bbcbfiiee logged up find «bUfia 
over the wet ground, a good vetnedv. 

■»-Be”fmina*W J 1 d ng”Se f if 
wheel up on to a elueh scran^a. Then 

:lK^h“lt'.bmd^yhg)ne to worfe^ébe'TrfCrVf' 
ing parts, the horses will be able to 
handle the binder in wet ground with- 
out any trouble a^ itie nra:n vail he 
cdt'.quite '^'si^tw 

glared .at him. 
”Then<don’t waste ototjr time talking ' 

to me,” I retorted. 
(ThtngSi were gotaS'so much to my 

liking: that I felt*free to drive to the 
village and have my lawyer draw dt) 
a'new Win and HttfendF to yartdus othér | 
taiigletf lekal affafes. ' ' i 

"rifa's ibïdëWllat àbsorhlng, beçnbae 

for It He l(Oved her as a good son 
should love a Rood mother, ; If she had 
neygf coms between them ,all .tveulA 
have been well 
T^n came fbe .proud 

shoflld they have wished 
aside for ariether? She egme of a 
great old ^ powder and shot at'fhe Tate Of Tilir 
thé tirlde sj^kcé of the; old 'Larffentians ootCworfh phr minufë.' it Ivbuld 'be* 
cdulil Bettet forbetfi^ than sdlli^wli'at àîi^bs^ye business fbf ï3i#^, 
sëe—'men'kno^ m-12,^ ç>ld land I'qt tâ5ttlRÿelf"'ff ifiàlSy SUCh tessels - 
their loyallty, tbeli ■féafièsh'ii’ss, their Hft.nhK.fl Ar »A«t ' ■ < > • '' 

amnsement to me In the hereafter to 

my grandniece |Lae)la, yras m^jrie^. 
It wasriH likely-thkt l c6dld Uvé 'on 

Indednl^ely. and ,lt, ,ml?bt be . çpmg ■(■ tlijs(t'. latter thinks, he must do,tilings 
— ' - 1 .   In à cefte^, way, hut, I, know what. 1 

wam(,.,mid tùy way’s always best 
These matters-preoocapled my time 

so. much tiiafl I didn’t haVe mnch>'lel. 
sure to give to the young folkat’fflatTl' 
montai lartahgéments, wbfeh > t‘. sdp- 

recol^df thp.feptufe# pt.Ijuellâ^a has 
band.   | 

And; )t .wotjIA he pleasant to have. a;,f 
Utile cilld abotii a'boy of a ^rl. forlme | 
to?f)<éf'during the few" remaining years j 
to:roeoa earth,;Whemtohé-naTurâIly in i 
Clines lo-thefyouBg.,;:: ..;;j 
r didn't, know .where an eligible.!' 

yoiihg man was c6mIng from In these J 
parts. But. from ■ the minute 1 was i 
t)orn,i always ' had 4ti><^lnl0D on every 
subject and-I knew f’d find the young, 
man somehow. - ■  , 

So when young "Dudley . Holbrook’s 
auto tMe^mrtle In frenf of'tny'yAiçdi 
and y^ng/psdiey Bolbr<kikdraped 
himself ardund my stone post and gar- 
den gate with a. brokep arm and a 
broken collar bone I had the hired man 

mentrfrom.her.tasfc—"he would never i 
have done It If they hadn’t forced him 
to It T^iey itère always teà^ng and 
taunting, nagging and grumbling, until ' 
he got sick of It all.” 

She resumed herjwork—the kneading 
o^^,a floury mass, of dough—wl^i the 
energy,'9^;;àn unnatural ..force within., 
“TOey thbngBt because they had saved 
some money from the fruit of their 
hand labors theyj would make a gentle* 
man of him, being the only one they 
had. And'when they had done that' 
they gave hlnp, no pegee until he mar- 
ried her. It didn’t matter about me. 

posed'were progressing accorfflhë to ' " 
Sllne^I’d^dént But léheA youn^; S 

love of right What If the iniquities of 
an e.rrfng-SOU I were^. visited upon 
children's .chlidrenl Jhe blond. WQujb 
revive, aud; revive agnlui .■ , 

A.greeuwood log luithe Are fell-,wUb 
a heavy thudÿ and the roar of Its bum-i 
Ing started anew; water oozed from its 
sawed front with a hissing sound and 
dropped into the flery bed.i' i." .; - 

“Dhétorr-' ' ' ' ‘J‘- " ' ‘ ■ 
Thé wdrd recailed' him. " He Started 

sHèhtiÿ;'then Sat forward; ' 

dikabfed 'Of .test.' 
'The'Ifdh Dlikë'fs the World’s mm»' 

powerful ship, and has nlttifS"^îjd|^'' 
features. She is the first battliCTi»- 
to be equipped with' spOciklly-desls^' 
eduguns tor fighting enemies in Bm 
air. r.These'gnna are capable ot serf— 
dng projectiles, specially designed lar, 

hft'pUrposep.toi a height of, ovenîRlr ' 
[OOd'.'feet at- the rate o( twel-ve .!» v 
ibinteenimjminate, [The IroniPu^-H..- 
a.’« the firstfvesselito carry a battegy-, 
of t'ïvjlve Six-Inch quick-firers Inr . 
beatings, oft the attack of torped* 
craft. ..MoklU>f the earlier Ships 

Holbrook burst Intd idÿ presence, iook- 
tam'kiHaift tvUd.and dejected,.T saw, at , 
0^ ^’d,.liave tq give .more çlme to his 
afifalrs. - ;:r-!i. j --j 

dféam of him at uigBts. It Was nbtfa- ,, ^ ... 
Ing td théin that T went tb school loné- v 
er'tUsn we could â'dordLand, reâd books mummer, .under , the rock 
abd Studied;nlgbts that" I might not be 

* t at ^ AwA f nrrvnlr? Kvs TVA rv/vrvA 

.1 ' 'V A É J    -At- Va-^' ;u_ cr&n. iViObw *■( lUc tjttriicr suiyo WCT» 
If iou had kfiown the other Way ^ ^ wBh .îôlm4.uch„guns tor- 1» 

to the Ridge it might hate been pos- ^ ' - ?' ■ - ■ .. . _— 
slble to get thera’i,. 

‘‘What do. you mean? What, other 
way?". 

.'fT.here’s a way, around ;the south, 

.. too Ignorant And.! would,have gone, 
What s ^ mattOT? i to be a nurse and left them 

Qe splashed, round the room .desper- feeble as they are. for 
at^y- ,! - - hlssa'Çe." ' ' I 

She spoke In aivolce that was Indis- 
tinctly audible; for there-was none to 
hear. 'The deep breathing from the in- 
nef ehahibéf told hi*r that Us occupants 

“I-’m ’sl-xi feet tall,"broad' shouldered 
proportionately, look manly enough, 
don’t r?” 'he dèmandéd angrily, ‘ti 

sc.; „ VS.7S a.ui ana a DeVeT fhonghtjmÿ worst enemy copicl        
broken Collar bone i fiaTthe hired man I ^ Wasn’t masculine BbV,Luella could bé'aWakehed by no. suCh sbunds, 
carry - him ^straightup, to.tim ,«»are i I ® add she Was'tired ot her, silent thbugits. 
rooim ' I sUiy.and-effeminat^ , I’ve tried , In | ..i^ifércely get time to think,In, the 

laavi a<%* KAWOS ' ©TCTT.,Wfty* 11WO, DUt 9OIB©u0W‘ I yRQTT+lrrvm ** a>VA nnorfi **w(th fTlA 

‘^ver cotCa Crrfp èf alfalfa hay 
September .5. 

after 

After the, doctor had set hls bopes 
' and bandaged hls head 1 sat awhile by | 
hls bed and listened to hls blabbing | 
Then I. made up my mind he’d,do. to j 
marry,Lnella. “ ' ' ‘ '*t, I 

; Nothing’s so good an, .index of char- 
Acferjand past actions as debWi.nm te|)i,. 
amjC sfleji;''! .listened hard (br fl<ty-fiye 
mlnuteSiand, heg,r^,ne.mention <>( fikçy. 
ms, girls. Jack pots or other metropoll- 

ttan poisons, I decided be’^ do. 
^ So, goingvoet'.froin ithe sickroomi.'l. 
,,adlfeessed..my gsandnleceftiiiiant! ■' ..t"' 

‘ttt?8 a: special'dl^enfiatlda tor yon, 
llmelle,:(ian ,#ct -otuProvldeneeL i-Thlsi 

ijyonng man’s .name, according to ^cards 
land other memoranda'in fils-^kets, Is 
LilVflSln» rTy.1k.tAliS - . . OSiAi .-.toAnrano AAT-o 

every.,way.Jmagtoable, oui someoow. i daytime/* she coDtlDU^. “with the 
can’t get at It—ttfè proposal. I mean. | and the looking after them, but 
She won’t walk oridrive with me any 
more; she won’t let me get near the 
subject This'-afternoon I made up 
my. mind' l'd' sâÿ' It komehow. And 
where did I find her?: In^ the barn- 

all the way Itfls'sheltered from north' 
winds, but the snow drifts In'deep. 
It might be done on shoes.” 

“1 will try It now,”'de kaid, '' 
“Yon could not go alone. I would 

havie to go, tbo—tb giilde ybt). 
■WoU!" ‘he exclaimed; 

Tb‘e, Vjéry devjl 'ls abioadr 
"I’ve been !ont in as bab as, this 6e-, 

fore," ,sbe said ,"1 bad.no fear .then.; 
and I have none now. It’s because ITn 
weathered” 

A faint light alternately visible for 
a 'moment and obscured by thq cKmdS 
of driving snow, sent hbpe to thé 

puiteose,,. but i; torpedp .,.craft 
grpwn,,eb : iiapidly, and if ,1s now'î^,, 
sibÀe ^or, t9rp,9dqes to he, bred egeSK 
tivpix f5-oni..,9u,.h long, dïfttances 

I tb9,mpuçting of heavier giina ba® 
come,,im,Re''a:t*v,e,. ..Hence, ,ihç,, aa»-., 

. Inçji ;^ns, iWhlph threw ^ Runefai^ 
pound projectfle, andjfire the largerf, 
man-handled guns m the BrlUrf 
navy. . -. . . 

I The. latest scientific instrumeadp 
wWH which the Ihon Duke is BMrf 
enables-'thèse big guns tb be aWrff' 
wlih ' naarVfello-ds tfcCuiWcy, a‘score rf ,’ 
10'0.''péC"cènt.'hlts being ffeduenBIr" 

. made with thbm. ' ' ' ' ' ‘ 
Tt'. is ' ttteYestiag to contrast tM»'- 

sitper-Dreàdnought, which Is' 51*' 
fe’et long, hàé i' displacemetit 'c* 2Sjr 
OOO tohs; and is fitted with turhSnrf - 
of"29,00'0‘ hofsb-power, Which etiaflii»' 
her to travel over twenty'-tWo- know- 
an hour, with the last Iron Duke, » 
first-class battleship, launched rf 

' most exactly forty ÿéars ago, •whl® ' at nights it Is different And on nights 
like tbl9. When it Is blowing ha^d,and wTri;mr»K.3nc''hf(rH'’ wasnonly 280- feet dbng, and. dlspia* 
the..wind moans and the snow, drifts hettra of tWo people s^ggllng bund- , Aflng. nio ton»; 

BUberlhtendlng' the packing ^of ^tfip egg 
cratèsr 'Tod'.'do'n’^. wanr yppr nlec^to 
spëiid .hér time i|n thq, bam. counting 
egra—pow, do you, ; Mrs; Thayer,?’’ . 

“ïrlsf.Juet as well 1 to keep our own 
figures as to bow many ,eggs the 'men 
ship, when there’s hothlng more Im- 
liOTtant.on hand," 1 answered sagely. 

He dissented Impatlèntlÿ. 
“Well, I- sgid W' hebi 

and .drifts, then lb comes Into my head, 
and.-It won’t leave me. and I can’t send 
It -away with sleep, for sleep Is hard to 
faring'these nights.” 

She finished In silence, placing the 
spongy material In a dish and covering 
It with a white clotb for the, night 

I Then she,went to the,door and open 
ediiilt cautiously., It. was wild and 

i: stormy .without A snow laden Most 

ly féVWàrd:' 
For two long hours they had match- 

ed their.united strength to that of the 
storm, now: vanquishing R, 'again' all 
but overcome'by its mad forcA ' ' 

But they stlir stumbled on "With eyes 
fixed steadily fipon'the beacon. 

'Her 'armameht' consisted of Ba» 
ntne-»lnoh. andi four skity-four-poun»'" 
er-muzzle'^loaders. The total welgM ; 
of'iher armor was 924' tons, a'brfli 
one-tenth of the weight of the. nv* 
ship’s protection. . The hull and'a»- ' 
chinery of the ship of 1870 

fTiddler Holbrook, The' Newspapers 
jdiad a deal to say 'last.-yeat' 
fortune old Holbcook left 
(iwben be died. AT'CoiàiaârUbis a most 

le martlage fpr you,.”„ 

I swept Into Hie room, making the lamp' 
ve some* , flicker almost to eitinctlon.'<She 

away',’ ànd,th^|Sh9('wbIr'ed,w>und with é 
her,,yvfijji;h ppt-. liWe’ve got toi getithese - 

hfirriedly ere fhe drift at Its' 
should fbn lA ward. ' ' ' , 

prse apd vjprse,” she mur*. 
Lord lend hls aid to any 

one-,abroad' tn the, hills toolgbb The 

decIare(L„;-‘l,can give yon :Jnst fl^fe . atona.wonld bHnd and freeze and the 

But i won’t tolerate anger In , mlnntesj|ttIow.i say -what' you>'Want’ 
a young person and prepared to say so. 1 Hang IlWH, how caS'N mah ’proposo 

Luëllà" but liëvet ’dreamed It bad-dé*, r Sbeestopped suddenly to listen. An 
Myigrandniece'-bas a most annoying this extent. 1 seized my 

l*he next tfilog Was tbé btïm of and £50,165 respectively- 
votées, the spft^bWn'g of hands and, 
feet and a gradsally,,,returning ,90m a.striking .illustration -pf titoi 
sclQpsDess 0^ l^e^ty. of situatlcm and ^ gr.pwth-Jft.Iib,? .cost of bat.3esls|^ T~”- 
oF clrcSmstanca 

“Ah, therfe! She’ll sodn 
■JuSt' to, think of It!, Ç,jie 

Horsèbhir ■PurlHïtire 111 Demklil 

,'qe)la’s"brown eyes,,opene^;,'.wl|^"l>«™^ o*'(«‘•'the.afteroooh train.’ she t 
Jt's a way ïkw kàve, when.rLmclISi'ls; ) 
angry, 

road woufe snre be lost It remlUdU ' 
■me' of the.blizzard of six ÿeUrs back. 

"IÇtat «bfiBt tke, young-mam and,, 
wbat'abo^i.Freddleî’?;; IHH". C i’,j 

babit of bringing up topics whoUÿ Ir* j headed cape ap^ pounded vigor* 
relevantito-.tliSi asl>Jecttmder(dI»cu»!.ij ®a”y* ■ ,»ii, c -g ' " 

ion. ■'.What iiJm'l.’toy-.-'Krtmdnephew “LueHa,, aome heref' 
AAA . ^ m A. A. A A Ik «ig ■% A ta . gg A « -AA KA AA AN 

wHèü' r ' Wai^tfeachlng* In Cedar Valley. 
IrtU' lasted th^ days, and”— ■ The sfhHa' 1 

unwonted 
caught 
Agahf^ll 
close'a't 

sound in the wind bad 
t her^ea^ lllm,,a, vqlqe,.a ia^ 
'^ll^gjiséçudt 4 ^ arid 

Bddieftodqthe qurotion?'*”**' | g Tie girl came,iflushed fro& running. ' Ifl an,, Instant she.-had opc^ the 
Fiddler r stormed. “Don’t yon I “Luella.- give'thte' young tnan’ moré' <>“'e more and stood peering ont 

ire fhinit nf. momHm/. Fc/aiHiAi - ic. . than five mWateSi aé wants to mairv , Into the night 

_ « • MT -V'B’V :ij _ • SA_ _• * * ATTierffivI 'frftTrt nnf fh* IIAT 

Jimt'to think, of IIL Bile al^Vf, g^Ve 
8% Donft you mind.,(iflw 8he„always,: fof'>ëmiàué‘s. Olë wai A' 
w^lkpdvher two.,miles to school, storm wàx fruif'ühdér glass and v 
or sunshtoe, sometimes wading through' “-.-T—  ■- — 
snow to the waist? Never missed a 
aSyr J, , 

“Aye< I do, ' And I'll teH ye this; It 
may not be iChristianlike, and. it's, not> 
a nice thing to say in the,house of the 
dying, but If I ^ere Lena MiHer I’d 
ne^r have_done It fttt her.” ; ■ vic'(brl^»drawif^-r'oom^ chaire _ 

The girl’s returning J senses caught J with mbttier-of-p%l anfd having 
the word “dying,” and she raised her- 
self partly to ask, with a weak voice; 

“Was he too late,?” n: , , 
”N<Vdearm:HqiiS: here, to do allithat 

cam be done-to'igive her relief frqm 
pain, i No one cau'save when the "Lord 

Étfglaffld 'ls éàlÿ to have gone, mflîé 
•'‘awtl^ues. plb w4 
X fruit,'ühdér glass and white stoae" 

ftg-Lljtfs gnd v^ses, are in grejjt aema 
ariârare bringing long prices it J 
antique shops. Old copperJmeikli 
service anfi hot, water irêttles «W*, 
■very popular. 

Most ' Im^Vtant ot alt, hoWiraF 
thé> old hbreehair furniture'oF 

Eiai" 

Ï3’ 
desi! fetbfilb^ big bflces.' 

has caned’" 
_ ..W1ha:._ 

the tick bf tlie 

li- 

any other. 

   mes asks, 
tiot some women who really have 
very litHo to do in comparison with 
others seem 
iBtl 

1 wenÇ^cl__       
inj^er.look at the Injured young man. 
^^adrf strong;body, a*cJear.gfreSh 

mna a look about The part of him 
Iwasa?* bdBd»ced]t)jat,^Id’i4e''tie 

ladft ^ÿêâJthe 
lad^eftf 

g So^bavls^ BvMeAip my 
bejVohng man didn't die he shonld 
ffai® cnitiVflVtffhTo 

gve her future settled. 

||F ‘‘Btolty^toltyin'll exolalmedi In anger. 
^^J^f course yooW' have hkU',*'Lneria. 
Wv»'iBiade'jt®i'my’'miùa 'to'lt,, ' I Wonit 

 ,   occupito» 
Imp;ortant place in the recolle<itlraiS‘ 
of those n|o" ! ' middle age.,, JPrf , 
many an equine quadruped gave rf 
lils 'tir hër'lnnocent ÿo'uhg life to'J*- 2 , •; >'V ( , uiB ur xit$r luiivfCciuc JUUXIB ixio tv 

tpinè, brpken only ^hJ corite the pelape of 'yekW agotte. As»;"' 
|,cl^^:to.,th9^'9i;uier.,„ tbfii'g todhé''tiiR;oniife««bie‘inHHe"‘llèi‘'f 

ewatosald.'''"'' 
 t‘bé‘ iS4aFhéà‘'<| 

from hls moçcaslned’ f^L jThen, with 
a muffled'greeting, be stepped past her: 
lilto'the roum. , -i n c 

«It’s yon, dDctorr ' she exclaimed. 

and the cry of The great*stoxm without of ïürnltuïe HbaU the Aid ' horselrf» 
Then some one came: through the' ball 
way and pgu« 

'ïbÉn'r üe sâid;'"l àài 'fttcetWo give*' 
   

:à" 

^ «!''WUnli'bb'   A»A*. V,, - -     -  w- a  

îflr»t'“rtraittgeF"who plîches htosSf ï.to .*F"last '‘I'tricd 'It on V»»Â frod'"',stooil.f T6éuï’hesl{aÜngiy,',,,u^9f(^,,J 

atrocities can- scüfcelÿ- be 
usedjatitho kitcherc door.-n ' Thë'Urijbkèd 'budked N'nd erhokéd’ÏW; ' 
ïr la oBlIed She must " ged "dhal+s‘werd’al'ttlfet'iiAÿéaslHIsNte ’ 

; ( .rsit on and were valufiblp mal^,?pp,, 

Far h mlniitfl'thd^glrl'»ca^l-v 'jin'dek'”^®°°^®^^ ,n ' ;■' ' 
A,i._ ^ . St^ed'Nelsoilfls Log- ’’"“•'"'■V ' 

“Lena 
came.' 

„pas5(^5ely,ybw„ eyes wldeBlDg- 
„ -1^9»;tCTJ!i.W0U’traI won’tr.'u rate', 
* I W8» «nazad-sit Ld*Ila.i Never ha'Ve ' , 
^ aeen,«nchi« dfsplay ts obfitlndtb'^I^'* , aew: 
(/beadedness Invany Individual, and .aft- .. «relL 

pray there Is nomnë'ftT 

wiio accomplieh much less. Every 
day we meet those who rush around 

lEÿ “Ji^il4,iteÆot 

The Word etficiency 
more tl 

.ise oi it. 
covers much 

Tt 
! ^Dstèal# siddcl or U' 

to fiH or<lert for (3«meBt 
nnwtA HV4AVA 

laleo verandah coluimui and rer- 

,c sü.me people realize. .It 
;|Çt\t)ol<5p the IpfbJ of thj?y>6^,ÿtl4]irjyj 
of 'work, hut aiitong other ihinjfs it 
includes doing it in the quickest time. 

I'tie one wto ^kes up a new 
of work is apt to find it more or les; 

df 
gdbd Work may be accomplished. Hhi; 
Idea banishes any thought, of fanoort 

maÿf^dos] 

■ tN 

one mayf^dosire 
.by Q-.^vsbrng, buçtjjng jiUrit, 

        

wasn't entàügledfwith^any other 
fi.^ad no, family..connections nearer 
hnfChlBft,';jW)l8:sopna phÿ^çaDSy^iajJa 

|otfatng extraordinary mentally. Luel- 
b$d often bc^,a]traly,^n,2.ër child* 

( bat 1 didn't care tb pnntsfi her to 
stent of tying ber-tor life to any 

AAA^geDlUS. . _ 
iSo^tbe tb&è ■^eeh*Ââi'*Fté'^yonng 
|an<ilay In my front spare room, up 

le «gbu. lmaaMtitoiitb»iV»Ult d«fy 

bat <Ri"ÿbli" tEldk^'ol*"<nÿ''ijfîllid- 
1 eceSLueUar I .dfrosnd^,.bluntly. 

‘ boy fln8heil''and turned uneasily 

a;” T said.) 
it l8,.mo! 

JOT., ,,)She”iia8 pnepmpnia.and a weak hearj. ,,8trange,r9StimbJ(èno%,p> ilfs IB.,^1 
They thljjb 8{ié cj9m99t.get thfojfeh the t, Eg^,, rt„st;arti*(i.iher .^o^seojAi 

g^jin.inlgllt” ,;,Hs "w^kediiyestlessly to,.-the','"l“^.f/ tbe liPBia^ to hear tSTi 
le room and bact ■«Jiifea'f ’* ~ — 

ssflsta: 

WArfWjfwiecnpen 
tt/'UajSelf to.'keep-calm. I 

l.)wlthi<lnà'Hty, “1 have' 
Sost advantageOM foT" -abil 

 - A _a<Mey’A'. HUlbrook.” ' 
; "Htrfd oh,*'fhéyotihÿ nikB“IHterroBt; f 

 — '"I ji;.' polbiT^m'o-** 

aÿs‘*l^tates' n^,, to' W lotew ^h Tè4',> 

as.'tti.made Lneila flareunp.'.'."#™ as It roared and sparkled, ijp the,m.scarçei 
I fiMwed'ioh me llh6'a"Whlrrwlnd. i cri' ' 

I ".“It,)9,.a 

t ihe C 
tÎKât Aê , 

“tiie*riiSichiâaal' ,, 

S’W it làr t 

tou .to-matty Dudley'A'. HUlbrook.” ; AeMi^ sore seed of «sBlstanco.» I AA 
'   • *  ' '-^i. }!“'T®iglrl’» heart beat with gritot^^ce ” •a’to^ng. bo you'hate meT* 

"I'*t bia words, but her TUUbZahowed no , ' Sb?;%rled''to '«fiSWet'■ but nUnWi 
She'piaTfea'tf'cfelilToT'IiIm, filled ' would'come. There was a tiifhtenlBg 

She went.in^alone,.and a _ 
' èlosed^the door'from wlthoU 

iJIblié with hlk ïuUtheF, !} , , 
and stun .Tbe.Téce, qfrÿà’WWefi j(ÎS^ 

' bad''so surety 'set bib' mark, bore-a PI® suggesflün was 
hTriU'VhA fli^" meiït’ sïré'uia”becol 

w Jii«.ï''!n"tlmé it ikr f ^ H.o cnfl'^ ■ â'’‘f*PiSVAn^td^ive' df 
to hear "(joV^ments. aft^ardb" 'ôfftred 4»;;; 
V VK,ü;H -iu.i v «■■'kcqülre ff tromVj^'BartajüTir’:^,,, 

amoUnikbûiwdfScoVétfteg^hat ÜM.. 
Sio*êy'’kras to cZme'Ttrom^ 

‘.'IhdlviaÜiT Mr.“ BébEitt' pbefiérretl^l 
'retain possession of tfféiblhtbE 
document.—Londbn.Ch;;onjlçJl9., , (, 

||^t:yo 
M6 glriih tiher, rai” 

or^ 
nïfc" 

h 'te4',>pireised''bl^tb bat!:’"‘of tofi, muscles st tto throat .Week j, 
:otd venlsï&'.'Thén ^t àown - ilmost to the ôrfebklngrpqimjWltb pbys- 
ï'aüâ'ïbokèd steadily at,the .frai ,„Md, .(çen^ , sfsaln4BBe„jçorta,, : 

çply sçànd„bi'ét.she < 

« 'bvofightf''eu* i 
>;-'H2îe. wockli-''i©i'<J| 

I answerer jKjBîÆe 
Pnnro -Hrhot ri,; 

whether these 

fun ture or machinery, cloth* 

.ing r personal services. 

lU eeit. 

er, t leads* grovt in interest. 

- - AA, 
womhn. During the couversatîon one 
lieeBiid isiAe'iMitbiok fua 
that she mi»ei be greatly* overwe^ked, 

ka*vf^ï^fe‘ of *ftkè* 
imilepUnd scfiil yph', :EO, Vfe 

_.88uhTb‘'’ tee aififude of 
importanoe if she had nothing 4» do." 

"Shfl'Raa noi. karuea mat a* unneces* 
.àary motions were wasted 
^SdeaEpr. 
appearanijijJ ïgÿHL'Iitlfie   .. 
ciencyj.than to anything els©. 

aT> The 
I great amount of work some, women. 

and supCTfluous motions are eliminat- 

Sor e^ery worker to posauss. 

‘*Sh(^« rl^ag. ten't-rtwT'^ So^strtttght 
É4 etroog! Sometimes f hear her 

nnei y^u *rtfeht,^‘àtmt VMj 
the'rtelLfliudlèy’ii A , , 

i.'T It 'Shbwi-'W"the fbtoty pt ®°“f ' 

1 girl .off to that way—y aur 
Sece, too—It’s onlcagaousJ!’-  

9 Something caught. in Luella’s voice; 

canghtM 
I. the^ .kPd steadied berselL- 

bsA: tvQpblie,”',* sbeiusaid'at i,; Tbsyulce wenrods :',ir I at. ,« .i-iiin-hil 
I* length; - 'Theni-ias Jf k sudden.thought" - “I’m .dyfngo and I’ve'been's wicked 

1 had come:,“Ton^ Dr. Graham. Might womam-v Ths-.iijenalrt has bëen’ paid. 
'ofitlSars?” ' The' bodHy suffering ha«||beësl ',AlÇé‘,*t”Bt'Mgi 

'N0;*”'But'I used to' knëW Dr. Jact '- but the nSHfital àiigulsb’Islj^ ,„Lenfa siS^’’tha.t 
We wtoe'dt iSOÜè^ tbkétheï.” ' fai hëÿofii5||wOF<K. '' WpràTed, (9, "de^n'St^tiw, 

Has ha been sent tot'?*’. send foRgS^'«<»i 
}T1tëà to yon and to iny ,. 

breath 
vplbe fast 11 

-Strength 
ubd''hex. drmlj 

;» riletter.'i uffld-'’ tifvthnt 

kuie af p. 
kn to acce 

wS 

.. ....honxjilM V 
S^tereev. lfei.i-5 

had, to, bye. 
irospective^ pui 

slerate ’ ’’to 

I looked'him squarely to the eye; 
|omvi,ii)*I» I HliHijPi's' l*Wf* 

L )' IIIHM»-JI--I" 
Invmuffled tonus from 

^ Loelliâs'.averted bead. "' ■ ' ‘ ' 
„»ifc,*.’‘SV'iIiiyetrTeconslder how tha^fou*l 

yooH see anottto* soeb'gW as know-’'»»‘*''i'’'«» 'r..imaw H„fKreok*Si 
tens.” J 11°''®' 

   
' 1 ;^a^ as gob4.4iSAtabi. and the anger dledf'a 

, ^ T’rif I ' 
blags 

l But beeaoie t ,made 
m of my 
U.ra 

down herer-near hls.' 

-I-isaldr.youlihad'gone;away,ytaï' "rlj,4iwi" 1 ' " * i "< ..i-r isirT; > ' 
i"-to-::bècomé' another’s 'tWfS?<‘ I UMI’V :ii >v wra '* I'”;'*' 
the story WCÉ. clOTeMÿ;'”Th'enT 1“'“ ‘■riiii'nfSMrni" ni“ii “nitii'rhiîiiiK‘ . * 
a .hw,v àn'A' I; " lW»r„iAt * dtj-AAiisa^.i 1 n’iii!f!K|et you tbtok hë' haé'fiiartl'^ 

^ ,glrl’i»l?blce‘faltéi*edon theïébt iéo^9^ -, beautiful. dn^. pé.hiÇ iiî:- T^onm'')ls-!a hwge'-palnttog-repréierfi '* 
ield thp;,(ronrod 
smd gjilcUy,jçanght 

J.—'-"•Tr*/" isrii'.’f" ■jr"ASK'""“ r-' AUO i«vei BUIU OUW ,,CTO LAmjA^u, . iLi-.t—'jM'A—A-H.-'r'-*she gasped. 
Bse. and the anger dled-f^away kl*;8tother-tol4 me that she was (, “Theipaper waS the;begtonlng.’Th«V 
tjern-.^i Thçj^.shp. fifing,back her.bead.,, , „r ,i was not svritteb ofimy son’s'(fiarriagei 

1 4R<V*®'^t5afitiy.,'n • I •'•jiA lei*:.,«Ie»ee foir between them.'- but of hls^'tHe doctor 'wH(i‘‘ïhmé‘tm 
beeaoie I toade np more i rTaSi;' l»*„HOloeiirwig lont-itflom- n.'Tijejdoctor leaned back In the old arm- 'nighi 
ny MfeftrVWllWSl®*™®»! Pfantiir .rat -rai.i.v -i<i’ -' »u, -'jiHahgir «nd soon dozed. ^ l?he girl sat ,Glen 
fot|j8Ü^HtiwB. rend she j <8ut.)tila8sli]idD.!>Ii<oiil7 laakhed- wlthi D'éIW>i,raT nnst#ifh.'ms«iMn<is ciséniul to. tlzht 

tog Elbrlst snd 'the Wémaa of'Cto 
Baan;: .supposed, to be'an':;"01<?lfrf< 

" i j: tw,'’-j«indi,thei wwrfc'iof stwae''meiilhml 
(ed.ra;j M-) f of. tbe**jTt 

may manage 
effiaient;, 

to nil earned to masage in a small way. 

d n't nonce denrar.wlieii I seni 
•yiMWAil’rtlrea4;C( 

’It ::b«dji 

•.Ttotorettoi 'school.'" RbifjM 
when this came to be aeqttir^.Rf* 
Church recOTds.dd'not-revIki/akvitit 
nc aukahle's^^poHor sO iaUgit if'iltr-"' 

•BflItJftiWiMv «wlaodjaiiditluit, 
ngfSëHkiiisfMidhcnt tba».«ls*' 

" " ;ltn.* 
r.al 

i ‘sÜBlghT np,‘*Wlth‘ft«l“ltends claéped to- 'right "( _ 
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UIH 
BANK GIVES $2.o,000. 

At a tneeting t-lie Directors of tEe 
Ifenk of Ottavra held at Ottawa on 
Monday, it was decided iJl) present 
©5,0i;0 towards the Canadian Patrio- 
tfc "Fund. 

BO YOUR SHARE. 
Even if you don't go to the front, 

can help a Jot at home. He who 
unready to contribute some share 

m sacrifice need not surprised if 
Ss neighbors gueslibn the quality of 
K8j2ti2Se5Sfeip. 

ÈCPERT OPTICIAN. 
Epstein, R.O^C., the expert op- 

ffeian, etc., of Montreal, will retufn to 
Alexandria on Monday, S^tember 7, 
remaining until the l.'ith iî^st. Those 
vishing to have their eyes properly 
ivted and fitted can leave their names 
itith F. Groulx, jeweler, Main street. 
Mÿx'B tested free. ' 

UNSIGNED COitRESPONDLN^. 
During the course of the past week 

we received several but^ets of items 
and correspondents, unaccompanied by 
•:4e writiîf’s name. We make it a rule 

-dW to publish articis whose author- 
ship is unknown to us. This accounts 
for their not appearing in the News. 
Please sign all COITYS^ ondonce intend- 
*id for publication. 

VO I EGAL STATUS. ■ 
"We are at war With Germany and 

4y the law, so long as this state ofwar 
«lists, no Gerumn firm has any status 
Â a Canadian court,” s^id Jup^eMor- 
ren of 'J'oronto, in refusing to give 
judgment in a case at Toronto last 
week, whtre a German firm sued a 
Canadian firm, for i)aym‘.-nt for dress 
^>ds. This is the first law action by 
« German firm Ih ('anada since the 
war broke out. 

**MADE IK CANADA” 
REFERENCE. 

flanadians could, if they tried, make 
nearly everything they import from 
German}'. If the Canadians would be 
more loyal to their own productions 
and give the ‘‘Made in Canada” more 
Reference, there would be more em* 
ÿoymeüt for the (.'unadians and less 
weephig ahout^the loss of business. 

A SPLENDID fiCnOOL BOARD. 
There is a school in Eastern Ontario 

j£ut makoa a specialty of fitting stu- 
dents for Civil Service work and . out 
of the large nulnler of candidates pre- 
senting thems:hes for examination 
aver the whole Dominion,* those pre- 
aenting themselves from this school 
Eàva captured first place, three times 
ifeve also captured 2nd place, -4th 
place, 9th place, 15th. place, etc. The 
School is the Brockville Business Col- 
fcgfc . : . ; : luJii.Jj 
OæP'-AT-IT EDVERTISING. 

In adveitislng liUe anything else 
the quitter will not win out. If he 
has not found his sporadic advertis- 
U)g successful, let him .try the con- 
fient, constant kind, iict him al- 
ways live up to his advertisements, 
*ua make his store the counterpart 
of his newspaper claims. Keep at it 
ynd vou are sure to win.—St. Thomas 
iounial. 

A PUDDHN'GLESS CHRISTMAS. 
With the price of nats, raisins, cur- 

*ani,s, brandy and flour, soaring be- 
^gond reach the coming Christmas will 
ds pretty much a puddin^less one. 
Macaroni will also soon be Lft out of 
the menu, as even before declaring 
War Italy had prohibited its export. 

ATTENDIXG MODEL SCHOOL. 
The following Glengatrl^ns are in 

attendance at the (.'ornwull Model 
School for the term which opened last 
week Miss Jannie Fraser, Muxville ; 
Miss Lena I). Murray, Miss Grotta J. 
McIntosh, Miss Pearl Macdiarmid, Mr. 
JL H. McEwen, Martintown; Miss Mary 
M, MacDonell, North Lancaster ; Miss 
Jennie Rickord, Glen lîobertson, and 
Miss Donalda O'Shea, Apple Hill. 

“SCOTS WHA HAE.” 
The blegost regimental contribution 

d» the Canadian expeditionary force 
■t Valcartier is that of the FifthRoyal 
Scots of Montreal, namely, 1,116 ofii* 
oers and men. Six hundred remain in 
Montreal. Scotchmen are not quarrel- 
aeme, but they are pretty strong on 
•nldiering when a good cause exists.— 
Atawa Journal. 

THE MALONE FAIR. 
The great Fran lin County Fair held 

snnuaRy at Malone, N.Y., takes pince 
ifcis year Sept. 15, 16, 17 and 18. In 
addition to exciting trotting and pac- 
H!g^ races a splendid programme of at- 
Braciions will fce offered including aero- 
ylane flights each day, thrilling and 
wonderful acrobatic feats, baseball 
gnmes, etc. Glengarrians wishing to 
toke^a day off would make no mistake 
K TTSitli^ Malone on one of the above 
^ten. ' i H 

.' CHEESE TAKES A tkSMP. 
_ Vhat probably constitutes a record 
m the price of cheese in one we.^c waS 
«dobltshod at Thursday’s cheese board 
■œtîng of last week when 14 3-8 cents 
was paid for all the cheese offert>d. It 
was an increase of H cents on. the 
«mnd, the ruling of the previous week 
gsing 13^ cents. The scarcity of milk 
jeB the diflertmt factoriee has ea^ised 
the ftutpui to fall considerably ae well 
08 the high price paid in England for 
eheese in a measure aeeounts for the 
^Be in price paid for the produet here. 

ENLARGE WHEAT ACREAGE. 
That the farmers of Canada can do 

iSkt Emprre a good turn, with profit 
io themsislves, by large^ increasing 
their ^eai acreage for next season's 
arop, }e the )>elief expressed in a esble- 
Ipam received at Ottawa foom a mom- 
9er of members of the Liverpool Corn 
Moehange. It ^ pointed out in hU 
message that the area likely to be 
•own for wheat in Europe will be ser- 
ibcslv reduced owing to the mobUizo- 
*c»»« of nearly 20,CW,000 men. The 
Dbminion Government is etronglv im- 
apessed with the desirability ox in- 
«rnslng the wheat acreage in Canada. 

HIGH SI'ANDARD PAIN/T. 

tigt'sfer Have you tried High Standard door 
paint yet ? If not, use it,on youir next 
yoor aad see th. differen»!^.. Courville’s 
have it. / 

SISE THEIR AH' ' 
Rather than keep over ]ithe balance 

of thdr wire fencing, Co^^rville’s arc 
offering genuine bargains! See their 
ad’ ( 

SEE THEM AT C0URVH1.I,E^S. 

Don't buy a range or heeUer before 
seeing the Treasure line at^U'.ou.rville'a. 
Their 1914 designs aJ:^ o.^"i8ual in a 
class by thera^Lf^és. 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY. 
Presbytery of Glengarry met in 

L-ancaster on Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 
vhen the usual routine business was 

‘.ransacted. All the clergymen from 
this vicinity were in attendance. 

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION. 
Devotion of the Forty Hours which 

opened in the vSacred Heart Church 
.on Monday morning, closed on Wed- 
nesday morning. The pastor. Rev. J. 
W. DuUm was, assisted by several of 
the noignboring clergy. 

ENTRIES CLOSED TODAY. 
, Entries ip the big Central Fair at 
Oltawa closed toda\-. Already the list 
has exceeded those of past years and 
evei*}#thing promises to offer one of the 
greatest and most compréhensible 
showing in all department® ever known 
to the history of the exhibition. 

FIRST COMMUNION AT 
SACRED HEART CHURCH. 

At the Church of the Sacred Heart 
on Saturday of last week occuit'ed the 
First Communion of a number of the 
French childrM of Alexandria and vic- 
inity. The «Sdren were enrolled in 
the scapular on Sunday afternoon. 

MARY VALE CONVENT OPENS. 
?^The new conwtnt at Glen Nevis,Mary 
Vale, opemd for the school year on 
Tuesday of this week. It is expected 
that this year will be a very success- 
ful 0D3, aS applications began pouring 
in long before the end of th>5 summer 
vacation. 

AlONDAY LABOR DAY. 
Monday n'^xt being labor day, a pub- 

lic holiday, the local banks will be 
closed. The Grand' I'runk Railway are 
offering reduced fairs as follows :— 
Fair and one-third going Sept. 5th, 
6th, Ttli; returning until Sept. 8th; 
single fii'st-dass fair going Sept. 7th, 

I returning same date. 

! AWARD1ÎD CONTRACT. 
iAOur esU-emed fellovv^oitizen, ATr. A. 
^ I). McGillivray, furniture dealer, has 
. been awarded the contract of supply- 
I ing the new armory here with the no- 
j cessary furniture. Mr. McGillivray was 
I the successful lendt^rer out of a total 
1 of sixty. 

COMING MILITNERY O.PENING. ^ 
Mrs. W. H. Belcher cordially invites 

the ladies of Aloxand ia and vicinity 
to visit her mlilinerv opening which 
.tal«8 place on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thur.-day of next week «’here the 
smartest and n;W(st creations will be 
on display. 

FALL MILITNERY OPENING, 
On Tuesdav next and following days 

the ladies of Alexandria and vicinity 
will have an opportunity of seeing 
the Fall stylos in millinerv when Mrs. 
O’Connor will hold her P^all milbnery 

I opening. The parlors have been en- 
I larged and the display this year will 

surpass all previous efforts. 

j SETJ. BAGS AS SOUVENIRS. 
• The sugg-st'on made in Great Brit- i'ain that the nii'lion bugs containing 
Canada's g'ft of flour to the people of 
the Motherland be sold as souvenirs, 

, at $1 tt piece has ten ordorsed by the 
Government here. AVtird has been sent 
to Great Britain that the bags will be 
gladly donated for the purpose. - The 
proceeds are to go to thè people of 
Belgium, in recognition of their heroic 
resistance to the enemy. 

HEAVIEST RAIN OF THE YEAR. 
The rainfall on Saturday and Sun- 

day was exceptionally heavy. It is 
estimated that about two ihches of 
water foil during those two days. The 
farmers found this hard on their grain 
a large quantity of which was cut and 
left out over the week-end, but the 
local water, supply was greatly ben«i 
fited by the rain and the authorities 
lire satiefied that it won’t be neces- 
sary to shut off the water for some 
time to come. 

PRINCESS PATRICIA REGIMENT 
PASSED THROUGH. 

On Friday of last week a large numi 
ber of our citizens assembled at the 
G.T.K. station to witness the passing 
through of the Prinoeea Patricia Light 
Infantry bound for service abroad. It 
was expected that the train would 
stop here and the citizens wished • to five the regiment a fitting send off. 
he train passed through at the rate 

of forty miles an hour, so there was 
considerable disappointment among 
those present. 

GUARDING CORNWALL CANAL. 
As we write three companies of69lh 

Regiment Stormont and Glengarry, 
two companies of the 59th Regiment 
and a squadron of the 4th Hussars 
are doin duty guarding looks and vul- 
neraAile points of the (’omwall final 
system—from the canal mouth at Cor» 
wall to Cardinal the western outlet, 
at stated points can be seen the .sold- 
ier boys under canvass—sentry duly 
with fixed bayonets and ball ammuni- 
tion, day and night is the order and 
the duty la being faithfully perf:>nned 
by all concerned. Colonel Macdonald, 
who fs in command of the entire sjs- 
tem, is making his headquarters at 
Marrisburg, and is being ably assisted 
by Captain Fergnjson, Adjutant of the 
Riment. Daily, east or west of Mor- 
risburg, all pickets are personally vis- 
ited, reporte collected and a general 
report to headquarters is being sent 
In. Without exoeg»tion, the several 
unite engaged In the work have ser- 
iously undert^en it—of necessity there 
/are many dr^ry hours to while a^ay 
and in t^is regard games, magazines, 
or illustrated papers would be appre- 
ciated the lau. 

EXCHANGE PULPITS. 
Rev. 1). Stewart and Rev. J. R. 

Douglas of Kirk Hill', are’ exchanging 
pulpits on Sunday ne.xt.' Rev. Mr. 
Douglas will preach in the Presbyter- 
ian church here at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

CALL TO PRAYER. 
Wednesday, Sept. 9th, has been ap- 

pointed by the leaders of the Protest- 
ant churches of Canada as a day of 
National Prayer. Appropriate services 
will be held in ail the Protestant 
churches of Canada on that day. 

r.O('AL SCHOOL YEAR 
COMMENCED TUESDAY. 

On Tuf«day our local High School 
as well as tl.e Separate and Public 
school re opened for the F-all term. 
The attendance throughout was very 
satisfactory arid a successful year is 
confidently expected. 

VISIT HER PARLORS. 
A visit to Miss B. Lebeouf's new 

millinery parlors, Main St. south, on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and TTiursiday of 
next week will prove of interest to the 
ladies of Alexandria and vicinity, as 
on thh above dates the latest styles 
in millinery- will be displayed. 

PLEASANT EUCHRE AT 
GA.RRY FEN. 

Miss Marguerite Ma^onald enter- 
tained a number of fri^ds at Garry 
Fen on Saturday evening in honor of 
Miss A’iola Gilbert aad Miss A^aler'ie 
Mettayer. The evening was most agree 
ably spent at eichre, followed by a 
short musical pjogramme. 

GREAT IMPROVEMENT TO 
MePHEE BLOCK. 

The Mci hv:^ block on Main street 
south has been in the hands of the 
painters for several da\ s and a mark- 
ed ‘change is noted in its appearance. 
It would be a g^ent a-sset to the town 
if more of the'proprietors invested in 
a little paint and touolied up some of 
the buildings on our principal streets. 

COMPANY SENDS 
MEN TO CORNWALL. 

■^Tuesday morn.ng twenty-one men of 
”C” Company of the .59th Regt. left 
Alexandria to as-ist in the protection 
of the Cornwall Canal system. Ser- 
geant Dower, who is well known here 
aS cadet ins*iruc:o'', was at the head 
of the pariy. The citizins gave them 
a good send-off. 

A WORD TO THE WISE. 
For some time past rumors' have 

reached Alexandria of people' being 
held up and robbed in the neighbor- 
I.Oi-^d of the new railway line being 
built in the frcnl of the county. Thosp 
who are obliged to traVcl in fliis dis- 
trict after nightfall should take the 
proper precautions so as to prev.mt 
the repitition of tKse unfortunate 
robberies. The building of a new rail- 
way always attracts a crowd of hang- 
ers-on who have no fixed employment 
and rely on small tleprada.tions to 
j)ro\ ide the necessaries of life. If you 
must ]-a<8 along the unfre<iudnted 
roads, leave your money at home. 

Personals 
Mr. Aimre Iluot visited Montreal 

yesterday. / 
Mr. .-oe McDona'd of Eaggan, was 

in town on Sunday. 
Mr. Geo- Simon paid the Capital a 

visit on Wednesday. 
Mr. J. Grant of Laggan, did busi- 

ness here on Wednesday. 
Mr. Hugh A. McMillan, 4th Kenyon, 

visited Ottawa on Wednesday. 
Miss Grace Duval returned home on 

Wednesday from Montreal where she 
had been the guest of friends. 

Mrs. G. Kennedy, after spending 
some days the guest of Mrs. -lames 
Kerr, returned to Montreal yesterdayi 

Miss Viola Gilbert, who had been 
holidaying with her father, Mr. N. Gil- 
bert, left for Brockville on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Duncan A. Macdonald, after a 
pleasant sojourn w-ith friends inBrock- 
^ille, and Ottawa, arrived home 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Alex. Weir of Ottawa, spent the 
early part of the week in town. 

Mr. J. W. McLeod of Kirk Hill, did 
business in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Archie D. McDonald of McCrim- 
mon, was a Newscaller on Tuesday, 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. II. J. Hayes of Chicago, HI,was 
in town this week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Gormley. 

Miss Stewart of Montreal, was in 
town over Sundav the guest of Mrs. 
D. Stewart, the Manse. 

Miss Ettie Kerr is spending a few 
days the guest of Mrs. Peter Chish- 
olm, lochiel. 

Mrs. H. P. Owen w^ent to Montreal 
on Wednesday with her son, Master 
Geo. Owen, who will attend T.oyola 
College. 

Mrs. «T. A. Sangster and Miss Eva 
Sangster of Bainsville, were the guests 
of Mrs. T. J. Gormley during the lat- 
ter part of last week. 

Mr. R. A. McDonald of Greenfield, 
did business in tow-n on Tuesday. 

Mr. Rod. MePhee of the G.T.R. staff 
Montreal, is holidaying at his home 
hère. 

Mrs. W'. H. Belcher was in Montreal 
this week attending the Fall millinery 
openings. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. McCormick, Fassif- 
em, were among the visitors to town 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. Ross Tarlton, Toronto, is spend- 
ing his holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. I. Tarlton, Kenyon St. 
east. 

Mr. Archie MoThce, after spending 
the holiday s at his home here, return- 
ed to Ottawa University on Wednee- 
day. 

Mr. D. Dan^ of Cornwall, was a 
Hor to town on Monday. 

Mr. R. McKenzie of Glen Saz^dfield, 
was a NewscaiUer on Mpnday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McIntyre, Apple 
Hill, were here da Monday. 

Mr. and Mfs. W. Brady of Lancaster 
were here for a short visit on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Coleman, Maxville, 
spent the early part of the week with 
relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McGregor 
Miss Margaret , Dillon of North 1.,-*- 
caster, were iji to'wn on Satui-day.*'- 

Meesrs. D. W. McJ.eod, D. A, McLeod" 
M; E. McGillivray, Allan McCrimmon 
and T. Mcl^od, all of McCrimmon, did 
business in town on Monday. 

Mrs, J. G. Scott was in town onFri- 
day the guest of her sunt, Mrs.E.Mc- 
CTimmon, on her return to Montreal, 
after spending some time with relatives 
in Maxville and vicinUy. 

Mrs. W. A. Catton of Montreal, who 
is visiting Mrs. N. McLean of Max- 
ville, was in town on Tuesday» hav- 
ing come over in her car. She was ac- 
comj>aniqd by Mrs. Neil McLean, Mrs. 
Peter Christie of Maxville; Mrs. M. J. 
McRae, Mrs. C. Stewart and MissNel- 
lie Day, Dunvegan. 

• a • 
Miss M. herinson of Montreal, is in 

town this'week the guest of Miss M. 
Simon. 

Miss Sadie McDonald returned to 
town on Monday after a pleasant vis- 

, it with relatives at Summerstown. 
Messrs. Geo. C. McDonald /md Hugh 

A. Macdonell of Munroe's Mius, were 
hero for a fow hours on 5fcnday. 

Mr. Dan F. Macdonell of Tacoma, 
Wash., arrived last week on a visit to 
his mother, Mrs, Finlay Macdonell, of 
.Greenfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McMillan and 
daughter of Baltic’s Corners, were the 
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
McCormick, Fasstfern. 

Miss Isabel G. MePhee, after spend- 
ing her vacation with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Jamce MePhee, rcUirned to 
Ottawa yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Dillon of Tor- 
onto, and Mrs. IKomas Hale of Otta- 
wa, called on friends hero on Thurs- 
d^. 

Master I'Mward Huot, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. C. Huot, left yesterday 
for Montreal where he will attendMon- 
trcol College. 

Rev, J). Stewart and Mr. J. J.Grant 
cf Laggan, atUnded the meeting of 
Glengarry Presbytery in Lancaster on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Donald McArthur left on Wed- 
nesday for Montreal to resume his 
studies at I oyola College. His father, 
Mr. D. A. McArthur, accompanied him 
to the metropolis. 7 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Fahey, after a 
pleasant holiday w.th her mother, Mrs 
A. D. Macdougald, 4th Kenyon, took 
their departure on Friday last .for 
their homo in Fall Rivef, Mass.,spend- 
ing a few days with friends in Mont- 
real en route. 

• • • 

Mr. M. A. Munro of North Lancaster 
did business !n town on Monday. 

Mrs. D. Metiiilis of Ottawa, is at 
. present on a visit to Mr. D. Cameron 
‘ and family. Main St. 

Mrs. I. P». Ostrom had as her guest 
J for the week-end, her brother-in-law, 

Mr. N. Ostrom of Montreal 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. Bannerman motor- 

ed to Brockville on Sunday where they 
are spending the week with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McLeod, who 
were visiting Glengarry relatives, left 
last week for their home in Spokane, 
Wash. I'hoy wore accompanied toMon- 
treal by Mrs. J. Î). McLeod, Cotton 
Beaver. 

Mr. J. A. McMillan, M.P., was in 
Montreal on Monday. 

Mr. D. R. McGillivray and his moth- 
er, Mrs. D. H. McGillivray, of McCrim 
mon, were in town on Monday. 

Messrs. Neil N. McLeod and J. 
McCuaig of Skye, transacted business 
in town the early part of the week. 

Miss Mollv Simon returned home on 
Saturday after a short visit with fri- 
ends in Cornwall and Montreal. 

Miss Marie Macdonald of Ottawa» is 
at present on a visit to her uncle, Mr 
J. N. Gauthier, and family. 

Mrs. J. A. McRae and family, and 
Mrs. E. I. Tarlton and family after 
spending the summer months at South 
Ivancaster, returned to town on Mon- 
day. 

‘^Miss Helen Bellamy left on Monday 
for Ottawa where she will attend the 
Normal School. She was accompanied 
to the Capital by her mother, Mrs. N 
M, Bellamy, who spent the day there. 

• V » 
Mr. E. l.acombe, the Bank of Otta- 

wa, speht the week-end at his home 
in Alfred. 

Among the visitors from Cotton 
Beaver in town on Monday were : — 
Messrs. J. J. McDonald, Norman Mc- 
Donald, Rory McLeod, M. F. MoCrlm- 
mon, D. N. McDonald and J. D. Mc- 
Leod. 

Mrs. A. V. Lee, who had been spell- 
ing some time with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. St. John, Dominion St., 
returned to her home on Sunday, be- 
ing accompanied by her brother. Mas- 
ter Willie St. John. 

Mrs. James B. Johnson, Glen Rob- 
ertson, Ont., announces the engage- 
ment of her daughter, Lillian Cath- 
erine, to Mr. Archibald J. Macdonell, 
of Calgary, Alta., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. J. Macdonell of Dalhousie 
Station, Que. The marriage will 
take place quietly on Tuesday, Sep 
tomber 8ih.—^Montreal Star. 

HYMENEAL 
Macdonell—Macdonald. 

The marriage of Miss Mary J. Mac- 
donald, daughter ol Mr. J. D. B.Mac- 
donald, 15-3rd Kenyon, to Mr. Angus 
G. R. Macdonell, son of Mr. H.W.Mac- 
donell, 15-3rd Kent on, was celebrated 
in St. Finnan's Cath^ral on August 
26ih, 1914, Vhe Rev. A. L. McDonald 
officiating. The ceremony was witness 
ed by a large number of friends of the 
contracting parties, and during the 
îÜuptial Mass appropriate hymns were 
rendered. 

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore an Alice blue clotk 
tailored suit with white shadow lace 
blouse, and white velour hat. The 
bride's maid. Miss Jeuiie MoDonald, 
sUt?er of the bride, was gowned in a 
blue serge suit and white felt hat. 
Mr. Donald A. Cameron was grooms- 

Mr. and Mrs, Macdonell left via G. 
T.R. for Montreal, amd on their re- 
turn Thursday evening, were met by 
a large party of friends and escorted 

'• to the home of the bride's father, 1 where supper was served- LaKhr in the 
•veniog a rece^ion was h^d in Blm 

^ve Hall at which three of Glen- 
garry's, pipers, played a welcome, to 
the young couple. AL the reception the 
bride was gowned in pale blue satin ' 
while the bride's maid was attired in 
in old rose silk. They were the recip- 
âûts of many handsome gifts. Congra- 
tulations. 

GRAND .. 
MILLINERY.. 

. . OPENING 

We respectfully invite the ladies Of 
the town and surrounding county to 

Our Opening of Paris, London* 
and New Yorfe Novelties 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

SEPT. 8th, 9th and 10th 

We have enlarged our Mil- 
linery parlor and have 
placed in stock nothing but 
the most up-to-date styles 
for Fall and Winter. Our 
Opening will prove tiiat we 
have the leading Millinery 
store in Eastern Ontario. 

I THIS SHOWS THE CANADA RANGE I 
► 

We are offering as First Prize in the Milk J 

Testing Competition to be held during the > 

Glengarry Fair. Drop in and examine this > 

splendid $55.00 range. { 

O’CONNOR’S” 
The Old Reliables 

COWAN’S 

n 
EXH IBITiONS 

a'ORONTO. 
Going September 2 aud 9 $ 9.00 
Going September 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,10 12.00 

Return limit September 15, 1914. 

"" QL5EBEC. 
Round trip from AlexandriA. 

Going September 1, 2 and 3 $ 6.65 
Going Aug., 30, 31, Sept. 4 and 6 8.90 

Retutn limit Septem^jer 7th, 1914. 

PORTLAND-MAINE COAST 

THE ISLANDS 
Summer Toniriste Fares 

SHERBROOKE. 

Goii^ September 5, 6, 7, 8, 12..6.60 
Going Sept. 9, 10, 11  4.95 

Return limit, sept. 14, 1914. 

LABOR DAY 
Single first class fare. 

Going Sept. 7, returning same date. 
First class fare and one-third. 

Going Sept. 5, 6. 7, returning until 
Sept. 8, 1914. 

P<^ further particulars apply to, 
G. W. SHEPHEI®, Agent, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

NEXT TO POST OFFICE 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

59th REGIMENT 
STORMONT AND GLENGARRY 

HIGHLAND LIGHT INFANTRY 
RECRUITS WANTED 

Any men wishing to enlist for Over- 
Seas Contingent may apply to 

CAPT. J. A. GILLIES, 
King George Hotel, Cornwall, Ont, 

C. FERGUSON, Capt., Adjt. 

HORSES 
WILL BE 

WANTED 
Put them In good shape 

with 

English 

Condition Powder 
25c per Pound 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

Our formula Is open to the 

[inspection of any Farmer 

or Stock Raiser ; 

John McLeister 
Manufacturing Chemist 

Alexandria ; : Ontario 

THE GREAT 

FRANKLIN CDÜNTY FAIR 
MALONE, N.Y. 

SEPT. 15,16,17 and 18,1014 
Sixty-third Annual Exhibition. Improved 

and*‘Enlarged in All Departments 

Increased and Revised Premium [jList 

Aeroplane Flights Each Day 
THE DilESSO TRflUPE, the Great Laugh Prodecers 

THE lilFEU TRIO, Femoiis Women Uats 

«***««* 

11 Different Kind Of ^ 
Idvertlslng 

Yottr CoBuneroial Btaiioaery 
ahoold help odvertioe your buo- 
inaôs. A neatly goU«n np Let- 
terhead, BiUhead, Statement or 

^ Envelope goee * long way in 
™»king a good first impression 

dl The New* Job Department it 
4' eqtApped to bashdle this worit 
w' neatly and with dispat^. 

THE PERREIL TROUPE in Thrilling and Wonderful 
Acrobatic Feats 

Exciting Trotting end Pacing Races 
Base Ball Good Music 
F. D. Kinmm, Tboa. Adams, Walter J. MaUon. 

Presidect Treasurer Secretary 

\ 


